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ELUS HOLDS UP E DU HIM TO STOP FIS HOUSE APPROVESTHE

HE HITS OF OUT DOCK 1
*

Hon. Mr. Fielding Explained 
Measure, and Little Ob

struction Took Place

Forestry Committee of Con
servation Recommends 

Drastic Rules

Senator Objects to Exchange 
of Government's Site 

for City's

Remarks in Lecture Before 
Halifax Canadian Club 

Anger Catholic 
Members

i

I
4A HEAVY PENALTY FOSTER ON DECKMATTER STANDS OVER \X

MAY RESIGN IN BODYI
Ï

Railroads to Ee Liable for $1,000 for Hears from Finance Minister How 
Each Fire Started from Locomotive Much Better Trade Deal Canada
if Modern Spark Arresters Are Not Got With the United States Than
Used—Fire Rangers to Get Fre9 France Did.
Transportation.

House Puts Combines' BillUpper

Through Committee "Stage, and it 
Practically Certain to Become

V

Rev. Dr. Foley Moved Vote of Thanks 
as Prearranged, But He Didn't 
Relish It—Big Cargo of Sydney 
Rails Starts on Long Voyage to 
Prince Rupert,

ï
f

Law.
-1 |

(Special to The Telegraph.) (Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, May 2.—The commons crowded 

I a week's work into one day at morning, 
i afternoon and evening sittings today in 

the race against time to keep the engage- 
} ment with the governor-general for proro* 
I gation on Wednesday.
; A fairly clean sweep was made of the 
I order paper and scores of private and

Ottawa, May 2—The senate tonight put 
the bill to regulate combines through the 

and it stands for a third read-
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, May 2—At a meeting of the 
forestry committee of the Conservation 
Commission this afternoon, the question of 
the prevention of fires set by railways was 
considered, and the following recommenda- i 
tions were made;

‘‘That in addition to the provisions of

committee
mg with the certainty of becoming law. 

i in motion for an act to authorize the 
of certain wharves and buildings

(Special 1e The Telegranh.)
Halifax, N. S., May 2^-A feeling pf more 

or less keen indignation has developed in, 
consequence of a passage in the lectqre 
on literature delivered before the Can
adian Club of this city two or three days 
ago by Rev. Dr. James Barclay, of Mont
real.

Îerection
m .lie lurbor of St. John Senator Loug- 

c l asked for an explanation.
S,, Richard Cartwright said the bin was 

to enable the city of St. John to grant a 
eue to a company which proposed to put 
up a sugar refinery.

Senator Ellis said that the transaction 
involved an exchange of twelve and a 
quarter acres of government land for six 
anil a tenth acres of city land. He thought 
o would be well if the title were a bill

i
the railway act already on the statuteI *°'7"ment were Put Tt*'e

; J final stage with a minimum of talk. The
books relating to fires, the following clauses , yeater part of the day was spent in dis-

! loosing of private bills, for the most part 
(1) For each and every case in which »!>"*>* those received from the senate for

railway, divorce and insurance legislation. 
The ^ill to incorporate the Retail Mci> 

nts’ Association of Canada finally got 
ough after a last stand from the op

ponents who regarded it as a move against 
the principle of co-operation embodied in 
the government measure which was de
feated earlier in the session at the instance 
of the retailers.

The lecturer took occasion to speak of 
what he termed the ignorance and super
stition which prevailed before the Re-

, . . , . formation. He used-such expressions as
fur the erection of uncertain wharves m . . . ■ , >, . . , • ,
St. John, because no wharves were con-* Lying friends, Burnings at the stake, 
templated. lie would like to know on 
what assurance the government entered 
into the agreement to exchange so much 
of their land for half the amount, in view 
of the great value of water front property 
in St. John.

?

Ibe added;

fire is started by sparks from a railway j 

locomotive, and either (begins outside of j
... , .... , the right of way or spreads therefrom to

<Tbe hostility of the Monasteries to - tKe adjoining land, the company ^which is
tend the benefits of education to/ .the* vf f operating .the railway at the4 time when
masses, and the selling of indulgences/* h ,--s, M*6 ^re 19 started, as aforesaid*, shall be

These remarks caused some embarrass- fi. b . to » fine of »}:090Vt? b*>«>ver/
"’T. V-v-- 11 L. . . . / V pY'. ' • by summary, prosecution before a stipendi-

ment m the audience, particularly as MUt .| ary magistrat^, or two justices of the peace,
chairman, Judge Wallace, is a Catholic, * Provided, that it mall be a àjifEcient de-
apd Rev. Dr. Foley, rector of St. Mary’a ................. _ . ... . twice against any sufeh prosec«S|>n if it be

2LS Position of «alley’s Comet in Westerr EveninS Slqi fromHay 20 to May 30,1910. StSSïCÏ
to move a vote of thanks. , Ralph Sjt. John Frotte -, writes from' eyeq it is somewhat ii definite,"-6$$**» iftitssi.guite’êvjdèht.th^L,they are not, the tail pliante for the purpose of preventing

Dr. Foley did move the vote of thanks Sussex to The -Tdegrapfr, as fotlowe: of very-small pOwei^ ; sjiflrtieif|'-io :6tibw| sHWtl'-be visible. • , . , Jjparks spreading therefrom.
^evidently with considerable embarrass-  ̂ byl^Æ.  ̂^1—

T* L tk,t oh. r.tlw.K, ...hs, therefrom as foHbtys: It is to the^^ the nucleus; and vital a"beii£ér time feèïâaritie ceioet, as: at an tive, or anv other servant of the company,

îsSmsc .“..‘ist, æræsjismfsi'1 ^ ru- °- °'
-«jisssBateiii

1STÜÜ

S

t
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On government orders practically every 
thing was* cleared off except the resolution 
to concur in the tariff changes consequent 
upon the recent settlement wdth the Uni
ted States and the balance of supply. These 
will be the menu for tomorrow.

The resolutions providing for increased 
subsidies for dry docks and to renew for 
five years the subsidies for the Canadian 
Associated Press were the principal items 
of the government legislation put through

In reply to Hon
($:-Thafc the company has maintained an : the minister of finance gave the rates 

efôdênt staff of fire rangers properly .equip-1 in the new French tariff, affecting items 
ped with all suitable appliances for. fight- 0f Canadian export advisable to France 

|res, and proper and efficient means ^ thp minimum rates.
<ÿÿràn^liqg fcom vplace to the j j^tr. Fielding potfed that, France had
ImeJgFràilway^knd that the said, staff |mn-^ffYen to the United States her minimum 

^ been prompt and ditigbtit in taking all pos-f rates on 96 per cent of the items of Am- 
sible means to prevent the fire from j erican export to France in return for the

general American minimum tariff, whereas 
The committee further recommends that, Canada had secured the American mini- 

the act respecting government railways be | mum by extending favored nation rates to 
amended to provide; j the states on only 3 per cent of the Am-

1) That the government railways main- ' erican imports into Canada, 
tain an efficient staff of fire rangers, prop- j
erly equipped with all suitable appliances j ment's subsidy to the Canadian Associated 
for fighting fires, and proper -.and efficient j Press for the next five years was passed, 
means of traveling from place to place along and a bill founded thereon was given a 
the line of railway; and j third reading.

(2) That the government railways shall j The resolutions regarding aid to dry 
provide transportation for all provincial ! docks, which hâve been on the order 
fire guardians, properly certified as such, ( paper for some days and which were fully 
while traveling in the discharge of their, explained so far as their general import 
official duties

>ir Richard Cartwright said he would 
have to obtain further information and in 

meantime would not press the bill
further at present.

ilth

i

BNOT COMPETE III lMr. Foster tonight,
[gfjjfpt. view 
EFWnn Sàt-

jûî the fact 
ercast.

' * «•

>lay.1, mi
»

m*

i-.J .«■»*»- s ^
îéoi eifÙt, ' some 500 had, attfembW- to 

watch the dooghty old \valtot Wby.
•V This;«^iy i»difference to th^àectotip 
mepfc ofi( a seyeftty-two-year-old, sportsman 
WalkÿÉ -from the - Pacific Atlaffljc,

or /gldry, ’ ’ - ^ was more th'att tUaticrup in, 
th#^afternqon, .however, when Weston .be
gan his walk towards the1 city hufl.
• When the journey was 
o’clock' the : croWd had- grovfn tor pearly 
5,00(1 and the police weré-powérlëad to clear 
a way. A; callj; fqr reserves - whs /sent, and 

. with arrival aonte sembiànfce: qf^jorder
rW^s established/ WbentFèrty-seiGOhd tstxéet 
• was- reaehddT.ithe escort • oft pp^ce,^tibbùkh 
(*jce doubled "pn thé wây,; had fagam" Be
came inadequate, Tor lSjOOOÎpérsèn^^owd- 

?ed-intb>Tirnés sqtmrfc; tplclieer- thêtqyâfeer 
j Theucev'to ' tire city hall ft'was à edn-
"T (timipus/lane of ; cheering /v

- Akhe^haByr turned incto. City HWll Park,. 
hlack .with ; thousands," -Wesioin -was vtsibfy; 
moved,,, affid-it was with.difficulty, that- -he 
found‘ voice’ to thank‘ the mayor -for Big,. ...

"VSfiTSS».- ai x&aiM Preside*; Prises Segétèry of State

WsBKsgssimgBm He Handled
city -Ksiv, be thahked ttie'c>s*ti wliiet,.: .Trusts and Tariff Negotiations, !
•surged ht <His -feet for their, welcome'-’and 
expressed ‘ his being well îpafâ: fby/. th^ir 
cheers » fbr all his exertions/ ^Lâter,. ’ in 
UDayor’s private office, he WM' presented 
with a gold^championship'belt % President 
P. T.' Eotyèrs, df the Eastern 'BksèTrBâB 
League a/ ït: is the famous six day gd-e's-you-

IBC. H. McMiljan, .iFho had been for "S' 
number of years connected with the Do
minion Iroh & Steel Company, and latter
ly in charge of the Bethlehem Steel Works 
under Mr. Schwab, is about to return to 
Sydney to enter the employ of the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company as assistant 
general manager.

STat spreadingXHitch Has Arisen Over Divi
sion of Gate Receipts It is
Reported.

Bâtir

LIS MF» FttOEilCIÏÏ The resolution providing for govern-

resumëd, at 1
(Special to The Telegraph,)

Amherst, N. S., May 2—There is a hitch 
regarding the ten-mile race at Amherst 
which was to have come off on Thursday 
night, and in which James Corkery, of 
Toronto, came here to compete.

Cameron says he wall not run, alleging 
that he is acting under the advice of his 

No reason is publicly given by 
the manager, but it is understood that 
the differences will be overcome, and that 
Cameron will start. If he does not, the 

- y other contestants, besides Corkery, 
will be Horsman, of St. John, and-Dill, 
of M indsor.

ACETÏLESE GAS 
EXPLOSION WICKS 

AURORA BEBE

r-. :
-1

Completed His Tramp from 
Pacific, to ; At1aii% Ytstir- 

dav Aheâd;of ^Ifelulet

Tells. Pittsburg Audience That 
Canada Should:H^veSpecial 

Treatment .

BENEFITS MUTUAL

j was concerned when notice was given of 
It was also recommended : That the com', them were put through committee without 

mittee again press upon the attention of | any undue obstruction, 
the government of the dominion the de
sirability of taking immediate action to 
form a reserve of the forest land on the

manager V
Three Kinds of Docks.

A ROUSING REREPJIDN? ;
» - v, » ///$/ . '• -/;/■ s ;

Mr. Fielding explained that the project 
east slope' of. the Rocky Mountains and contemplated three kinds of aid to dry 
afford efficient fire protection for the same, docks. The first that for the navy and for

the larger mercantile vessels. This involv
ed a subsidy of 3 1-2 per cent for thirty- 
five years up to a value of $4,000,000. Such 
docks must be at least 900 feet lo 

The second class, which was for mer
cantile vessels and for the smaller naval 
ships was for a subsidy of 3 1-2 per cent 
for 25 years up to a value of $2,500,000, 
while the third was an extension for the 
present subsidy and was for 3 per cent up 
to an expenditure of $1,500,000 for twenty 
years.

While the existing dock at Halifax waa 
big enough to accommodate the Dread
noughts and the biggest vessels now en
gaged in the Canadian trade, it was ad
visable to provide for what might be call
ed the super-Dreadnoughts and also for 
the increase in the size of the merchant

Owner Was Trying to Reassure Wife 
That There Was No Danger When 
the Crash Came, Burning Them 
Both.

; )
m'>

BISLEY TEAM HAS 
BEEN SELECTED

Seventy-two-Year-Old Pedœtrifn^ is
’ He" is ng

Greeted fey Thousands; at 
Escorted Down Broadway-to New 
York City Half, Wherè furse is' WM 'LICENSE INSPECTOR (Special to The Telegraph.)

Aurora, Ont., May 2—Horace D. Lundy, 
whose acetylene gas plant supplies mer
chants and the Methodist church with 
light, was standing with his hand 
leaking pipe about 8 o’clock this evening, 
reassuring his wife, who stood at the door, 
when a terrific explosion that shook the 
windows half a mile away, lifted the ceil
ing to the roof, knocked but two ends of 
the building and demolished the genera
tor. The building was a mass of flames 
inside and the ceiling crashed to the floor., 
Lundy fell back, but recovered himself at 
once and assisted the fire brigade in ex
tinguishing the flames. He and his wife 
escaped with a few bad burns about the 
fhaoda and face.

J
'Presented Him. ’ (Associated Press, l

Pittsburg,. Pai, May. 2—President Taft 
brief address to’ the students

*-4IN "INTERDICT" CASE on a
tod^y ifljple a 
at the Pennsylvania State College for 
Women. v . \ ,....

Mr. Taft next: made an : address at the 
Founder's Day exercises at Carnegie In
stitute where he Meclared>’that in the de
velopment of the aesthetic, this nation has 
much .to learn train the older countries

Will Be in Command of Lieut.- 
Col. Edwards, St. John — 
Those Who Are Going,

(Associatedr., ............ „
XT , • .. ..•••'• •..;*/ • •' pleasev championship belt woh'^by "Diheén
New Tork, May. .2-GHttmgi his and Cavanagh m 1902 and'190^re6peetiveïÿ. 

through a lhdng mass .-of .20,009 chëering From Yonkers down WestoYi -tfas adcOm- 
people, his white lobks bared to |.he breeze panied- by bis daughter, AlrsT Antia Hâgan, 
and His shuffling, fet* kedping thnlto the °f'New York and- by a numfeer of Bis for 
, . ,o , j -o i -- t, , i. mer messmates of Compâtiy B. of the

strains of the Star Spangled Banner, E<J- Seventh Regiment.
ward Payson Weeton brought <to a trium- 
phial finish today his ocean-to-oçeân walk.
He ascended the steps of the city^ hall at 
3.10 p. m., completing the trans-«mtihental 
journey of 3,483 miles in seventy-seven 
walking days, a feat without' parallel in 
the annals of pedestrianism.

/•

Chancellor Boyd, in Awarding $100 to 
Injured Man, Scores the Offending
Official, shipping which 

Canada. For these reasons 
ment was asking power 
masonry and floating docks.

Experience had shown that docks which 
were undertaken as commercial ventures 
were not successes unless they had gov
ernment subsidies. The policy adopted had 
been agreed upon after consultation with 
the admiralty, with expert dry dock en
gineers and also with the engineers of the 
Canadian government.

was now coming to 
the govern- 

to aid both
(Special to Tht Telegraph.)

5
Ottawa, May 2—The members of the 

Bisley team for this year were announced 
tonight after a meeting of the D. A. R. 
executive. The team was selected, as

the Bi

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto. May 2—William Piggott 

a 'ii'led $100 damages against Thomas 
’’ license inspector of Kent county, 

,J 1 Piggott claimed that French placed 
navne on the “interdict list” without 

ProPer authority, and sued for $2,000 dam-

of Europe.
After luncheon the University club 

caine the ball game béWeen the Pitts
burg and Chicago teams df the National 
league, which thé president attended with 
Count Von Bernstorrf and Secretary 
Knox. During his entire stay in Pitts
burg, President Taft was- surrounded by 
hundreds of policemen and plain clothes

ITALY HOPES FOR
usual, from the highest scorers in 
ley aggregate composition at the last D. R. 
A. matches at Rockliffe last September.

Of the first twenty men, only two, name
ly, Sergeant-Major Dyment, R. C. R., and 
Sergeant-Major Tjtton, R. C. R., will not 
be on the team. Their places will be taken 
by the next two on the list, viz., Lieut. J. 
G. Rowe, 46th Regiment, and Lieut. W. 
Drysdale, 11th Regiment.

The other men on the team will be: 
Sergt. G. W. Russell, 0. 
tain W. H. Forrest, 6th D.
D. Mclnnis, 19th A. M. R 
Clifford, 10th R. Grens.; Lance Corporal 
II. Whitebone, 10th R. Grens. ; Lance Cor
poral H. Whitehorn, 10th R. Grens.; Cap
tain C. R. Crowe. 30th Regt.; Private \V. 
Latimer, 10th R. Grens.: Private F. Bibby, 

A. Steck, 78th 
t McHarg, 6th

h) WARTS CANADA TO ELK 
THE FUG ON SOUTH 

AFRO'S RATAL DAY

ages
The grizzled athlete was welcomed to his rflflll PI il I HI

home city by Mayor Gaynor, who presented r HI ! IV! luNullu
him with a purse of $400 hurriedly raised I llUill UnllnUn ^ , .
by a .handful of his admirers in the last P^dent was the last speaker at
hour of his, wonderful walk. This, with a ---------- the banquet ton.gh Fn openmg he aud-
gold championship^helt .and the admiration premjer LuZZattl Thinks Tho> Should his indebtedness to "the State of PeMsyl-

f olio wed his tramp since the day of its Be Accorded- the Same Treatment uTseYvk™* the
mception, at Los Angeles on Feb. 1 last France and United States "As the head of the great state départ
is all the reward that comes to the intrepid 3S trance 300 U01160 vtate^, ment havi in it6 charge our foreign rcla-

septuagenanan after h,a thr^ months of '--------- tionsi «r. Knox has shorn:tke same
trudging throng _ heat and cold across the Canadian Associated Press. zeal in .guarding the interests of hie client,
continent. He se received hundreds df ^ Mav 2—In the Italian Chamber the United States and her people, in deal-
offers fronvvaudeville managers who wish «orne May. In the itai.an Chamber wkh forei nations as he M in pro
to exhibit him as a phyèipal wonder, but : today, Premier Luzzatti, replying to a teeting their rights against the unlawful , „ . , c
though m very modest circumstances, Wes-.question on the subject of commercial nego- encroachments of domestic combinations 7,th Regiment ; bergt 
ton has declined'them all. tiatiohs With Canada, described the diffi- of' capital. Regiment; Captain W

In the last-stages of his w*alk mto New u. . - . , . u A . _ . rrt,e nresident sneakim? of the recent D- C- R‘: feergt. > H. Morns. 46th
York he was the;object of an ovation such feulties which liad-been en ntered in .ttns reorganfzatiorl of fhe 6t!te 'department Regiment; Staff Sergeant T. Mitchell. 13th 
aa has rarely been accorded to any indi- matter, but hoped they would be disposed ^ the direction of Secretary Knox. I Regiment; Private J. A. Steele. 30th Regi- 
vidual. From Seventy-seccmd street down j of on a basis of treatment bèing accorded 1 said: ment; Col. Sergeant Jas. Freeborn, 13th
Broadway, from curb to- curb, was black i to jtaly eqUal to.that enjoyed by France, “The work has been done by Mr. Knox Regiment: Private D McKie 30th Regi- 
with moving thousands, intent upon keep- , ,, qtfltpq . and the state department, and has been ment^ CoL Sergeant H. Greet 2nd (^ O.
ing sight of the white haired little man;an“ united bate. well done. We have succeeded in secur- R' Sergt. E. A. Eastwood, 90th Regi-
ambling along in his peculiar jerkey gait. I Tlje Italian government might threaten jng fr0'm all countries ( substantially their menti Gunner G. W. bhar]>e, 2nd C. A. 
From Yonkers, where he had s^ent Sun-1 retaliation by placing a duty on dried fish, minimum tariff, or if not their minimum ^be team will be in command of Lieut.- 
day, to the upper residential section of I but Premier * Luzzatti earnestly hoped a tariffs in terms such concessions as to be Colonel Edwards, of St. John, and Major 
Manhattan, his progress was without de- ' settlement wouI<£ be reached:with°ut a re- equivalent to those benefits under the Hutchinson, of Ottawa. Judging from the 
monstration. A handful of boys preceded sort* to threats, but if this hope was. not minimum tariff denied us/# personnel it will be one of the strongest
and followed him with two mounted police- realized, Italy would join with Germany The president referred particularly to teams which ever represented Canada. The 
men and the official automobile with news- and Belgium, with which.cotiâtries she had the negotiations with Canada and of these Ross rifle Mark Double Star will be used 
paper men bringing up the rear. Here identical ihterests in regard to Canada. In said: 
and there small groups paused to observe conclusion, the premier said the -Italian 
him curiously and women and children representatives will leave fbr Canada as 
waved encouràgement as he passed. soon as a prompt and satisfactory settle-

At 168th street, opposite the. American ment is in -sight. (Loud cheers).
League base ball park, he received the first 
concerted cheer * of the morning, and his 
eyes sparkW with appreciation. • Even
here, however, his escort was lésa, than 100. Augusta,- Maihe, May 2-^ÇÎarénce B:
But it grew to twieé tlmt number by the Burleigh, editor of the Kennebec Journal, 
time 125th Street iras reached, And when died suddenly tonight ;of heart failure’ 
the stop for luncheon was made at a hotel following an attack of, acute indigestion.

In defence French claimed that 
,lai es -^1« Knight, a brother-in-law of the

Plaintiff, 
gott waf

wrote to him, stating that Pig- 
"addicted to strong drink in ex- CHEST OF SILVER 

FOR LIBERAL WHIP
»cess.

C ancellor Boyd pronounced it
1 stigmatize a man as being ad- 

tu the use of liquor in excess, to 
m writing, and publish it among 

entertainment, as an act of a 
It was held that there was 

reason for putting Piggott on

a seriousmatter t 
dieted F. G. ; Cap- 

CX .; Sergt. 
hiv e W. J.

t this

Nova Scotia First to Respond to the 
Suggestion of Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at Durban,

mbli

Government Party Mark Their Ap
preciation of His Services. During 
Session in Substantial Manner.

1:

WITH 16 (Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, May 2—In connection with the 

suggestion of H. R. Pousette, Canadian 
trade commissioner in Durban, South Af
rica, that the flag be flown upon all the 

| schools throughout the Dominion of Can
ada on the 31st May in honor of the first 
natal day of United South Africa, the 
superintendent of education of Nova 
Scotia has notified the department of 
trade and commerce that the flag will 'be 
flown upon the schools throughout that 
province on the day mentioned. The de
partment has also been notified that there 
is every likelihood of the suggestion being 
adopted in Ottawa.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, May 2—F. F. Pardee, the chief 

whip of the Liberal party, was last night 
given a substantial proof of the manner in 
which his fellow members appreciate his 
services in that capacity, Avhen he was 
called to the Liberal room, No. 16, and 
Was there greeted with cheers by a ma
jority of the members of the party repre
sentatives in the commons.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier presented to the 
chief whip a handsome cabinet of silver
ware, comprising 120 pieces, enclosed in a 
handsome chest lined with silk.

BULLETS IN BODY, FACES
MONTREAL COURT

*'so Lost an Arm in Slight Altercation 
'A Compatriot and Now Awaits
Sentence,

By the team.
“It is the view of the administration 

that the peculiar delations, existing between 
Canada and the Ünfted States with a 
honndary lihe of 3,000 miles in extent be
tween them, justifies a different policy as 
to ipports and . exports between the two 
countries from that, which, obtains in re
gard to European and Oriental countries 
and that if by reciprocal arrai^gements 
we can make the commercial bond closer, 
it will be for the benefit of both nations.”

4*
;"iMay 2.—With his right aYm 

i and sixteen bullets still secreted
dy, C ‘

Lunenburg Child Burned to 
Death.

Lunenburg, May 2 — (Special) — The 
seven-year-old _ daughter of George Wby- 
nacht, of Black Rock, three miles east of 
here, was burned so badly- that death re
sulted. The child was playing about a bon
fire when her clothes caught in the flames. 
The child lived only a couple of hours.

-t <o — '•-«*-

$65,000 Winnipeg Pire.
Winnipeg. May 2— (Special)— Fire this 

morning destroyed Blackwoods Aereated 
Water Works on Colonial street, compris
ing three buildings, which have stood since 
the early eighties. In two hours the flames 
were under control, but had done damage 
to. the extent of about $65,000. The 
ance is $40,000.

Live Wire Kills Child.

Toronto,- May 2—(Special)—While play
ing with two little friends in Church 
street, Mimico, Saturday afternoon, Violet 
Harlock, six-year-old daughter of Tames 
Harlock, foreman in the Grand Trunk 
Railway yards, picked up a stray live wire 
of the In ter-Urban Electric Light Com
pany, and was instantly killed.

uieseppe Rosanno, an Itali- 
rned in a case of aggravated as- 

11P for trial today. The victim 
sault suffered minor injuries from 
bur the crowd got after Rosanno 

him sufficient trouble to kill 
Fftinarv

Maine Editor Dies Suddenly. I

men. He, however, pull- 
110ugh, and is now awaiting sentence.

insur'd t;

b
i
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Powder
detonators.

CO., Limited
L John, N. B.

scription S
jure of diseases, 
omen. It is the 
regularly gradu- 

led specialist in

i

yà J

of the system, 
ns no alcohol 
gs and which 

its.

t its makers 
ingredient on 
attest to tiie

T
h.
ere, and any dealer who hasn’t it een 
>wn composition for this medicine of 
i. good as the genuine and the druggist 
I as Dr. Pierce’s" is either mistaken 
I fish benefit. Such a man is not to be 

priceless possession—v*ur health— 
what you ask for.

TTACK ON HEARST
CAUSES UPROAR

(Continued from page 1). 
easurv is printed to prove it. BuÇ when 
u look at the draft as given in the article 
ut how few people scrutinized it clos< - 
) you perceive that the issue of it as 
■ date is left blank. I have brought it 
ire as printed in this newspaper to show 
to you and here it is. When you look 
the original draft, which I have also 

ought here for you to see, you see the 
ie of it at the top in large letters and 
;urcs is ‘December 31, 1909,, which is he
re the present city government came in. 
hen you examine the said original Tar
er, you see that it also bears plainly 
e date when the audited voucher was re
tried in the comptroller's office, namely : 
December 29, This date is als<1909.
litted in the newspaper copy, as you per- 
ive. In plain words, two state prison 
onies, namely: forgery and falsification 
a public document, were committed in 

e eagerness of this publisher and editor 
wrong the mayor of the city of New 

>rk. In a day or two afterwards, -vyheu 
had heard rumors that members of the 

fcnd jury were taking notice of the mat- 
r, he published as an exctise that the 
tes were so faint in the original draft 
at the photograph did not Reproduce

The mayor declared this was not so and 
owed the original draft again.

“My new hat has driven my husband to 
ink.”
“Whiskey 
“Xo. cocktail*.

St. Louis Star
This hat has a rooster

it

ICE 0FJHE 
FARMERS BE 
ÎUYINGÏ1 nm j

harvest. Twine dealers are placing 
<ow is the time for you to decide the 
sidération. The success of your har- 
no binder can work well if you use a

jo through the 1910 harvest season 
merely selling twine. Your interests

e spun have the quantity and quality 
dne. They are evenly spun—smooth 
>tter, insuring perfect binding and 
hrough the entire harvest season with 
mrance.
lays due to tangles, knots and,breaks 
mt down your profits, 
your guide in purchasing your twine, 
de. Their decision should have more 
farmers know. They have the same 
. They do not sell twin*. They are

dard Sisal 
nilà
hey have been proved to give the best 
t running and works at steady tension 
id perfect tying. Its only equal is the

have more at stake than selling twine, 
mds of binders. On their successful 
tfully with poor twine. No binder 
dy. When we say “Stick to Sisal or 
i know them to be the highest stand-

’ judgment to be right should be based on 
te farmers of this country use I H C twine.
grade Manila, 600 feet to the pound: Pure 

will need. If vou want more facts on binder

ers of this country use 
Manila, 600 feet to the 

you want more
inT

mtreal, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon,

pan y of America Chicago USA
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„ tlie late evening 
arrival in Dorchester 

11.lined at the Various 
\etLe of the Dorchester B, 
! the afternoon they repair 

Mrs. Joseph McQueen 
lir “contest." The lad.es 

, h nroved the winners of 
rlaLPg the highest score. 1 
in* pr.zes were awarded 
S bowl falling

Dorchester,
brought

: to Mrs. 
while Mrs. 

v back to Shediac tv 
inC little pearl pins. Mrs. -V 
,nB 0f the game entertaii 

delightfully at supper. 
Shediac club ret urne 

with the m

close 
very 
of themuch pleased 
phown upon
norchester
1 h. Newman
Blair. Mrs. 6. C.
Weldon, Mrs. A. . I-awt 
Ie9Sie and Molhe Lawton! 
Wortman, Mrs. E. A. Snnt

Mrs. E. Î

James Lamb, of Susi

dav in town' , „Much sympathy ha, 
cently to Mr and Mrs
Riverside, Albert com,
,heir little infant son.

Wednesday mor

D.

red on 
Mr. Harper is a 
of this town.

Rothesay, whp have been having an ex- ing by Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris. He ericton, are the guests of Mrs. Marks, of
tended tour in the east, left Naples on will be assisted by Mrs. Franklin Eaton, Middle Sack ville.
Wednesday for Boston on the steamship i Misses Frances Coughlin, Alice Casey, Vel- Mrs. Archibald, of Maccan, attended the
Romanic en route home. ma Pike, Myra Lord and Elizabeth M. Me- recital of her sister, Miss Lena Robb, on

Miss Peters, of Gagetown, has been a Garrigle. Friday evening.
few days guest' of her aunt, Mrs. Ludlow Mrs. Wililam Andrews Mills, last Thurs- The home of Captain and Mrs. E. L. 
Robinson. day evening, gave a “shower” party at her Anderson was the scene of a very pleas-

Miss May Robinson has returned home home at .which Miss Mattie McCartney ant function on Thursday evening, when
from a visit to her aunt and cousins at was the guest of honor. Miss McCartney a large number of their friends assembled
Smith town. leaves the first of May for Montana.where for the purpose of congratulating them

Mrs. A. Binning, of St. Tdhn, spent ; she probably will make her future home. on the attainment of their twenty-first
Tuesday here, guest of Mrs. W. J. David-1 Miss Alice Shaughnessy gave a very wedding anniversary. Captain S. B. An-

i pleasant bridge on Thursday evening last, derson, on behalf of the assembled com- 
yj Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley were for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs. pany, presented Captain and Mrs. Ander- 
J among last Saturday's visitors from the Arthur Shaughnessy. son with a handsome piece of cut glass,

city. Mrs. Joseph* Robinson is the guest of After some time spent in social intercourse
prizes were won by Mrs. D. P. Chisholm lilies of the valley and wore as her only Miss Alice Townsend, of St. John Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Smith in Frederic- and after wishing Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. George Fleming. . - ornament a diamond and pearl pendant, (North), is spending à few d*ys here with. ton. continued health and happiness, the com-

Mr. Haddow who spent some month» the 0f the S1*00™* J*er , Was Ethel Kennedy. ] Miss Laura Burns is in Ipswich (Mass.), pany dispersed,
in England was in St John this week, 2V18 v .XT1, a wreath of orange blossoms. Mr. Shannon came home this week after | the guest of Hon. Guy and Mrs. Murchie. Mrs. W. J. Dean was in town yester- 
euest of Mrs J Morris Robinson Queen bnde s going away gown was of -ea an extended trip to the West Indies. | Mrs. George Wilson expects .to leave day en route to her home in Newcastle,
square on his wav back to Vancouver. ea* . ?Je.en ”aa4e. ^tis?ia2 ^u*e The Willing Workers Circle are meeting May 1 for Toronto, where her husband is She was accompanied by her parents, Mr.

The 'stork on his passage through Chi- ®x^slte^y _braided and finished wuth this (Thursday) afternoon With the Misses engaged in business, and where they will and Mrs. Henry Copp, of Port Elgin, who
cairiwt week leftThUle son at the touches ?er8Wn embroidery - She wore Thomson. - ; in the* future make their home. intend making an extended visit with their
residence of Dr! and Mrs. Schenkelberger. a- green t^ban to match, with crown of Mr. and Mr*. John M. Robinson drove Rev. N. J. Horan, of the Church of the daughter. They were guests of Mr. aud
The latter was formerly Miss Marie de- vV1 ^ green feathery out from the city on Saturday and had thé Immaculate Conception in Calais, has Mrs. George S. Wry, Lansdowne street.
gury << J*e-• ornament- The wed- tea at Kennedy’s. gone for 9 long rest .of several weeks. He A very successful sale and high tea was

Mr Robert Thomson and Judjre 4rm- lflg dejeuner was served, m the Mrs. Smith, of Sifiithtown, spent part will first visit his native home in Sand- held last evening in the vestry of the
strong are expected home next w^k after CT0US room- Tbe brides cake,Which of Monday and Tuesday here with her wich (Mass.), and afterwards will take a Methodist church hv the members of the
an extended tour in the east having sail- °CCUp,le,d t!’e. cen‘r' °f the tab,e- waf etlr- mother and aister, Mrs. and Miss Beard, trip to the southern States. During his Mission Circle. The edibles provided were
ed from Naples for Boston ’ on Wednes- r°u“ded with soft tulle and sprays of lilies Mrs. John H. Thomson is moving from absence Rev. Father Itarpe. of Bangor, delicious and most daintily served, and a
dav °Vhe vaUey encircled the cake. White I St. John to The Grove which is most | will be in charge of the parish. nice sum was real,zed. The fancy table

Mr and Mrs Gibbard and family will ®atm streamers reached to the centre of i beautifully situated in the centre of our i Mrs. Eleanor M. Talcott, who spent last Was presided over by Miss Nellie Copp,
in a short tim!' remove to Mon™al Fot electfrol»f «.e drawing room was a village. week in Boston, is again at home. Miss Dorothy Hunton and Miss Ethel F,li
the past year1 they have occupied Mr. b°T>T °f Pall“s, ferns, and cut flowers. Miss Bald, of St. John, spent Wednes- Mr. Harold Murchie, of the Harvard more: candy table. Miss Edith Fillmore 
llarrv deForest's Residence inP Coburg ,T5f ?™nd baI1„ glv*n by the members day with Mrs. anti Miss Puddmgton. Law School, has been at his home in and Miss Hilda Marshall: the tea tables, 
rtrert °f tV George * S™lety m the Keith llS" The Misses Fairweather entertained at Calais for several days. Miss Both Lucas. Miss Grace A yard Miss!

Mr > B Francis manager of the Bank 6 y TO<T“ 1n lue,day evenm8 was a afternoon tea on Saturday for their guests, : Mr. John D. Chipman, who was in town Agnes Lucas. Miss Richardson, Miss Helen
of ™ th™mty has been S?«uSv d^d in L T™8, - ”7 “I Tf'V' J f ^ last week, returned to
pointed inspector for the bank in the nrov- beautduIly decorated in the society s col- Mrs. Vassie was here on Monday and Boston on Saturday evening.
inces of Manitoba Saskatchewan and Al- °™ °f red, a,nd whlte- A splendid pro- Tuesday, staying over night at the Ken- Mrs. George Downes and Miss Mina
bVrta and w th his fmmlv^ilTleave St gra™™l °f fobrtetn davnces was enj°y,d ”=dy House. . Downes have returned from Boston,
r^hn fortlTewest aWthemiddh: of m th°ro’«hly by ; those > ptesent, the Mias ASmie Puddmgton has returned Mrs. J.flia Gillmor and her niece. Miss
Mav Mr C W Hallamore now station- mu81,c belng furnished by the 62nd regi- home after visiting friends in Boston. Ramona Oaborne, arrived from Boston
ed Vt Kamloons (B C ) will succeed Mr mCnt band’ suPPer tables, which j Quite a number of Rothesay people at- last week. ‘Mrs. Gillmor spent the winter
Francis ’ J*?. a"«lged m a a°mewhat different tended the St. George’s Society ball in St. at Bermuda and different resorts that Am-

Mrs A W Rainsford of Grand Falla. 11°“ j ” Jn former years, were beau- John on Tuesday ' evening. Among these erican tourists visit among the West In-
Ka^LSngte^v^ M>n<b-

f0Mrsf Ch^lL8 ZL l the guest of Mrs! X £5"££d TsT ** ^

mS SVaTisrte guest of Mrs Char- n fo,'r8- The P/^ident of the St. __________ Mr..and Mrs. George Epsor are oceupy-
lesMWeld^n d ' ^ a Society, Mr. James Anderton, OCftBPC ing their hew home on Marks street.

Mrs H S Bridges has returned home and ^r8' Humphrey ; vice-president of St. ST. uEDHut Mrs, Edwin B. Keirstead announces the
Mrs H. b. ifndges has returned home Andrews Society, Mr. Gordon Leavitt, , ,, T , engagement of her daughter Alice Muriel

from Portland, Marne and Mrs. Anderton; president of St. PaL 9t. George. April 2S-Mr. and Mrs. Jud-, tQ ^ Binjamm J Clel^d Xager of
k?rd’ <Ma88 )> da“gbtu rlck'8 So«ety, Judge Ritchie, and Mrs. son Storey, who have recently gone to j the Bank of Toronto at Mount Maitre

of Dr. Thomas W. ker, hu. rented the W. Z. Earle; vice-president St. George's housekeeping, were given a surprise at Saskatchewan. The marriage is to Take 
Hatheway cottage at Bay Shore for the Society, Mr. W. Z. Earle, and Mrs. E. T. their home on Friday evening and present- j place at an early date.
BU™mer„montb8- ,. ,, , Sturdee; Col. Humphrey, D. 0. C-, and ed with a number of kitchen utensils, i Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris has been .-

Miss Homer is spending the week with Mrs. Ritchie; Secretary Church and Mrs. Misses Grace Johnston and Nellie Grey j recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
friends in Boston (Mass.) Mortis Hazen; Col. E. T. Sturdee and were the promoters of the very enjoyable I Pope at East Machias (Me )

Mrs. George Carvill, Exmouth street, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones; Dr. Thomas evening. I Judge Oscar Fellows, of Bucksport (Me )
entertamed the members and thmr friends Walker and Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. In the Miss Helen Clark has returned from St. , has recently been in Calais for a brief
of the Cercle Français on Monday after- handsomely furnished reception room the John and is receivmg a warm welcome visit.
noon, at her residence, when a delightful guests were received by President emd from -her many friends. Mrs. E. Lee Street and Miss Whitlock
little one act comedy was the Feature of Mrs. Anderton, the latter gowned in black The Thimble Club enjoyed a very pleas- have concluded" their visit in St Stephen
the afternoon. Those who did so much Brussels net over black satin. The cor- ant meeting with Mrs: Philo Hanson on and returned to their home in-St An
credit to the performance were Mrs. Dan- sage had as trimming a bertha of point Tuesday evening. • draws.
iel Mullm, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Pope applique lace and a largo bouquet of . Miss Grace Johnston was a passenger * Miss Emma 
Barnes, Miss Mary L. Harrison and Miss jacqueminot roses was worn; ornaments to St. John on Wednesday.
Madeline DeSoyres After the play, which pearls. Mrs. W. Z. Earle, who alao re- Mr. and Mrs. .William Barry (nee Mka 
wan enthusiastically received, Mrs. Car- ceived, was gowned in maize chiffon satin Eva McIntyre) have received a visit from 
vill served tea and ices. Mrs. D. P. Chis- with gold trimmings and wore a hand- the stork-^a son; also Mr. and Mrs. Fred, 
holm and Mrs. D% Mullm presided in the some necklade of amethysts set in gold Gillmor, Second Falls—a son (April 23); 
dining room. Pink carnations and beau- filagree. On the coiffure was Disced a and Mr. ançl Mrs. Alex. Herron, a son. 
tiful silver candelabra» holding wax candles Greek bandeau of gold. The ladies at Miss Laura Hibbard returned Saturday 
with pink shades were the table decora- the official table besides those just men- from a pleasant visit with St. Stephen 
tions. Among those present were Mrs. tioned were gowned as follows: Mrs. relatives.
Dever, Mrs. Inches, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Humphrey, bjack lace over black satin; The friends of Miss Bessie O’Brien, who 
„Tr8, ’*am€8 Jack> Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. ornaments pearls; Mrs. Ritchie, corn col- has been seriously ill for several months,
Vv. Henry Harrison, Mrs. J. D. Seely, ored silk with pearl and crystal trim- are rejoicing to hear such encouraging 
Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. Fiske, Mrs. mings, gold necklace with pearl pendant; news of her 
George Murray, Miss Vera Robinson,* Miss Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, white lace over pink Mr. and 
Minnie Millett, Miss Leslie Smith, Miss silk, ornaments pearls and diamonds; Mrs.
Winnie Fairweather, Miss Vivian Barnes, M. Hazen, black thread lace costume over- 
Miss Ross. Miss Constance Winslow, Miss black satin, ornaments diamonds; Mrs. F.
Winifred Barker, the Misses Travers, Miss Caverhill Jones, white net over satin,
Kathleen Mclnemey. ' richly embroidered in silver, diamond pên-

The Eclectic Club met last evening at dant, bouquet of crimson roses; Mrs. D. 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Inches,!,?. Cbraholm, bl^ck satin, jet, trimmings!
Germain street. Judge Forbes had charge bouquet of jacqueminot roses. Bridge 
of the programme. tables were provided for those who pre-

Among the passengers who sailed yes- ferred cards to dancing. In fact, every 
terday for England on. the steamqr ^YIo-. provision was made for the comfort of 
torian were Mrs. Robinson ^and her niece,’ the guests, ITho^ lingered dong into -the 
Miss Hiiton-Grèen, Miss Louise Murray, small hours Of the morning after.
Miss Olivia Murray and Miss Murray’s At St. Stephen’s church, Montreal, on 
niece, Rev. David Lang and Miss Lang, April 21, the marriage oi Miss Ruth Bos- 
Miss Stephenson. Others who expect to worth, daughter of Mr. G. M. Bosworth, 
leave for a European trip in the near to Mr. Douglas Seeley, son of Mr. D. J. 
future are Mr. Percy Thomson, Mr. Alex- Seeley, of St. John, was Solemnized by 
ander McMillan, Mr. James G. Harrison the dean of Montreal, 
and Mr. Boyer Smith. tended by five bridesmaids. Jdr. E. A.

The stork paid a visit on April 26 to Schofield was beet man. The bride’s gown 
Mr. and Mijs. Calvin Lord at Hingham was of white satin duchesse élaborated 
(Mass.) a sbn. with pearl and diamènte trimmings. Her

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robertson, of Los going-away gown was of old rose tussore 
Angeles (Cal.), are also rejoicing in a visit silk braided in black; large black hat. 
from the stork, on April 25—a son. The happy couple sailed by the Empress

Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones en- of Ireland on their wedding tour, 
tertained at dinner on Thursday evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, of Newfound
land- Other guests present, a few 'of 
whom were invited for bridge, were Mrs.
George Rolt White, Mrs. Charles Fitz- 
Randolpb, of Fredericton, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Easson, Miss Elizabeth Furlong,
Mr. and Mrs. x John M. Robinson, Mr.
Sherwood Skinner, Miss Mabel Thomson,
Mr. James G. Harrison, Mr. J. Douglas 
Clinch.

into summer occupation of their fine boi;>«. 
in Everett street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sharpe, ot 
John, arrived at Hampton for the summer 
season last Saturday. They are dom j 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Mc
Donald.

Mr. Louis Conway, of Moncton, 
home on Saturday, and ha,s entered 
business partnership with his bi 
Walter, who is carrying on a meat ; i, 
vegetable market on Railway avenu»

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Baizley came 
from St. John on Tuesday to spend a ?V 
days.

Mrs. Wheeler, of Montreal, and Mrs 
Anderson, of St. John, were guests 
week of their sister, Mrs. C. H. S 
Hampton Station.

Mrs. E. G. Evans went to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Scovil and Miss Mabel S.- 
who were visiting in St. John last v a, 
returned home on Friday.

§ FROM ALL OVER. THE 

$1 MARITIME PROVINCES

x’

son.

Saturday, April 30.
The relentless rain of last wçek, which 

continued until midnight on Saturday, did 
not influence in the least, either in point 
of number or matter of dress, the large 
and representative" audience that gathered 
in Centenary church school room on Fri
day evening to hear Mark Hambourg, the 
great pianist. A very large percentage of 
those present being in evening dress ac
counted for the beauty of the scene as 
viewed from the stage. From an artistic 
standpoint the event marked an epoch in 
the musical history of St. John. After the 
concert the Arts Club entertained the dis
tinguished virtuoso and his wife, Madame 
Hambourg. Other guests who were pres
ent had the privilege of meeting the visi
tors and were received by Mrs. Fiske, 
president of the Arts Club, Madame 
Hambourg, Mark Hambourg and Mr.
Arnold Fox. A pleasing incident was the 
presentation to Madame Hambourg of 
handsomely arranged bouquet of roses and 
carnations. Dainty refreshments 
ed and a very delightful hour spent. Among 
those present at the reception and in the 
audience were Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mayor and Mrs.
Bullock, Dr. and Mrs. Spangler, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Alfred Porter, Mrs. Inches, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Rev. R. A. and 
Mrs. Armstrong, Rev. Mr. Haslam, Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. J. Mor
ris Robinson, Misses Robinson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Walker, Miss Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Sayre. Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Silas 
Alward, Mrs. Morris Hazen, Miss Fur
long, Mrs. Charles Coster, Miss Vera Rob
inson,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatheway, Mrs.
Marvin, Mr. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. Shef
field, Miss Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Pqrter, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss M.
Millett, Rev. J. J. McCaskill, Mrs. Mc- 
Caskill. Mr. and Mrs. F. McNeil, Mrs. S.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Rev. William Armstrong,
Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Willard Smith, Miss 
Srhith, Mrs. C. W. Bell, Miss Gretchen 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Miss 
Celia Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harrison, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Sadleir,Mr.
Reynolds, Miss Trueman, Miss Mary True
man, Mrs. Frank Foster, Miss Nellie Fos
ter, Mrs. Gilchrist, Miss Gilchrist, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Spencer, Mrs. Kent Scovil,
Miss Olive Thompson,Miss Geraldjne Coster,
Miss Portia MacKenzie, Mr. J. Douglas 
Clinch, Miss Ou tram, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Harrison, Mrs. Richardson,Fredericton ;
Miss Pauline Biederman, Mrs. Henning,
Miss Hea, Miss Beatrice Skinner, Mrs.
Worden, the Misses Bullock, Mrs. David 
Pidgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, of Newfound
land, who were in the city for a few days 
this week and who took the steamer Vic
torian yesterday for England, were the 
guests of Mrs. Blackburn’s sister, Mrs.
Charles Easson, of Coburg street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Easson entertained at dinner in their 
honor at the CHff Club on Thursday even
ing. Included among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. George Rolt 
White , Mr: and Mrs. George West Jones*
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sayre, Mrs. Busby,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Fred 
Taylor, Mr. Joseph Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Outram and child 
leave next week for Montreal. In about a 
month Mrs. Outram and child will leave 
for South Africa to spend six months with 
Mrs. Outranks parents.

On Tuesday Mrs/ John M. Robinson,
Leinster street, gave a handsomely ap
pointed luncheon and shower for Miss Vera 
Robinson, whose marriage to Mr. J. R.
Harrison, takes place early in June. The 
dining table had as centre decoration a 
large yellow wicker basket filled with ap
propriate souvenirs. On the handle, tied 
with yellow ribbons, were cute little gold
en slippers. At each cover tiny baskets of 
the prevailing color were placed, and yel
low streamers from the central basket were 
fastened to the handles. The place cards 
were in the form of parasols. The guests 
were: Miss Vera Robinson, Mrs. H. Bev
erly Robinson, Miss MacMillan, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather, Miss Leslie Smith,
Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Winifred 
Barker, Miss Christina Robinson,Miss Alice 
Christie. Several young ladies were invited 
later for tea. They were Miss Warner,
Miss Alice Davidson,Miss Celia Armstrong,
Miss Lou Peters, Miss Avis Armstrong and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. J. Lee Day and 
Mrs. Frances. During the afternoon Mrs.
Robinson’s little daughter, Marjorie, pre
sented to Miss Vera Robinson a pretty 
white parasol, the handle of which was 
tied with yellow streamers holding white 
carnations. The interior formed a hiding 
place for innumerable attractive boxes 
filled with dainty bits of neckwear, gifts of 
Miss Robinson's girl friends.

Mrs. George K. McLeod was called to
Ottawa this week on account of the ill- There was a large reunion of the gradu- 
ness, of appendicitis, of her brother-in-law, ates and students of Mount Allison Uhi-

HaZ-^ni ‘ , versity at Centenary church school room
Mrs. Robert Ihomeon entertained at on Thursday evening 

luncheon for Mrs. G. Rolt White on Wed- Deep regret was expressed when it be- 
nesday at her residence, Queen square. came known that Mr. I. J. D. Landry had 
The table appointments were unusually pae8ed awav last Friday evening, after a 
handsome. Yellow tulips and white few hours’ illness. Mrs. Edmund Broèse 
narcissus occupied the centre of the arrived from New York and was present 
luncheon table. Chanticleer place cards at the funeral, which was held on Mort- 
were at each cover. Among the guests dav-afternoon. At the cathedral Mr. Ar- 
were Mrs. G. Rolt White, Mrs. George nold Fox played with great expression 
H est Jones, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. Chopin’s dead march as the casket was 
Busby, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Percy Thom- borne into the church. Resting upon it 
son, Miss Muriel Robertson, Mrs. Her- was a beautiful sheaf of wheat, presented 
bert Clinch and Miss Mabel Thomson. by Mrs. James Gerow. Mrs. Landry’s 

Mrs, Harry B. Robinson, Hazen street, sister, Mrs. Lefebvre, of Waterloo (Que.), 
entertained one of the bridge clubs on who was present at the time of the fu- 
Tuesday evening. Those present were Mr. neral, left for home yesterdav. ' 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Alice Burchill and Miss Goggin, 
W. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, of Chatham, are guests of Mrs. Joshua 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson, Dr. Knight, Richmond street, 
and Mrs. J. L. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Robinson expect 
Schofield. to leave early next week for Montreal.

The Misses Madge and Sophie Robin- Rev. G. D. Ireland, of Woodstock, was 
son, of Rothesay, returned home on Wbd- in the city on Tuesday, 
nesday after the winter spent in Mont- Mr. Walter H. Belding has been ap- 
real- , pointed manager of the Bank of Nova

Mrs. XV heeler, of Montreal, who spent Scotia at Parrsboro (N. S.) 
the past few weeks in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. John E. Irvine, of Cal- 
friends, returned home yesterday. gary, expect to spend the summer fat

Mrs. Thebaud, who has been visiting Hampton.
Mrs. W. D. Forster, returned to St. An- Miss Genevieve Baird left for Montreal 
drew» today, accompanied by Miss Gladys on Tuesday.
Forster. Mrs. Forster leaves this even- Mr. W. H. Barnaby, Mrs. A. E. Brock, 
ing for Boston to be gone three weeks. Dr. W. Crocket and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Miss Sturdee, who has spent the winter Smalley are passengers on the Empress of 
with her brother. Col. E. T. Sturdee, ex- Britain, which left last Friday for Mont- 
pects to leave for Winnipeg about the real and Quebec.
first of May, to remain nine months. A fashionable wedding took place last

Mrs. Charles Holden spent Wednesday week in St. Mary’s church, Lindsay (Ont.) 
of this week in St. John. Mrs. Holden at which Mr. Allison, son of Mrs. Frank 
resides in Fredericton. Allison, of this city, performed the duties

On Tuesday evening. Miss Jack, Wright of best man. The bride was Miss Theresa 
street, entertained very informally at Imogene, daughter of. the late Mr. Edward 
bridge for Mrs. Thebaud, of St. An- Benson, whose marriage to Mr. Henry 
drews. Jstansfield, of Chatham (Ont.), eon of Mr.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. George J. W. Tims, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Murray, Pitt street, entertained very Montreal, was celebrated with much eclat, 
pleasantly at a bridge of three tables for The bride, who was given away, by her 
Mrs. Robinson, of Ireland (G. B.) The brother-in-law, Dr. Blancliard, wore 
drawing rooms were made unusually at- bridal robe of pearl white ducheçse satin 
tractive by the quantities of flowers in made semi-princess style en train, with 
evidence, gifts of friends, who remember- trimmings of rich Irish lace and sped 
ed that the day was an anniversary of pearls on the corsage. Slhe carried an em- 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray’s wedding day. The pire shower bouquet of bride’s rosea and

ist

ST. ANDREWS
April 28—Mr. T. R. ilSt. Andrews,

Wren and son, Jarvis, spent the we
in ^t. John.

Mrs. Edward A. Cockburn and
i William J. Burton returned on Sat 
from St. John, where they were at’• : 
ing the W. A. sessions. While in 
John Mrs. Cockburn was the guest of 
brother, Mr. Colin Carmichael, and M 
Burton was the guest of Mrs. Leon 

j B. Knight.
_r , „ t . _ T , Mrs. Elliott, with her daughter and
Mrs. M A McLean of Portage La. terg, retllrned on Saturday from Boat

Prairie (Man.), was called here hurriedly ! where Mrs Elliott has lwen Vlslting 
by the sudden illness of her father Mr. j mother for 8everal wecUa, Mre. Ellin . 
J. ,T. Anderson, who is reported better j si6ters will visit at the rectory this sea.- ■
at*be G,™e ”! 'v,Tltmg- Mr. Jere Smith, of Boston, was in t

Miss thza Knapp, daughter of Mr. Clar- Iast week for sorat, davs verv mucl 
once Knapp, will leave on Friday to re- j joymg looking OV6r the new cottage 
Mime her studies at Jamaica Plains Hos- Mr. S. Wright McLaren is pushing n

. completion as soon as possible. Mr. Sn
Miss Gussie Trenholm, who has many d lamily hope t0 occupv earlv in .1 ■ 

friends in Sackville, lies very ill at tier, The cottage when finished will be an 
home in Bayfield and no hopes are enter- dition to the home3 on the hiU an., 
tamed of her recovery. be very pretty, the view from it i»

Rev. 1 homas Hart, who has been ill, is very fine, 
now convalescent.

!

Ford anfl Miss Bessie Weldon.

were serv-

Mr. Horace G. Trimble, who has been

Mr. Richard Shaw', who has been 
Mrs. William Simpson left Wednesday ing down the kev at Qaspereaux this 

for Pomt du Chene, where she will spend; teI. and 8prmg, js at home at presen 
the summer. i a vacation.

d-

Rev. Dr. Sprague and family are mov- 
i ing into their new 

a avenue.

Mr. F. W. Ames, architect, of Bo; 
cottage on College ; registered at Kennedy’s last week.

„ _ _ : Jere Smith’s cottage is of Mr. Ames
Dr. Farmer, of Toronto, was guest of chitecture.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black, Charles street, | 
over Sunday.

Mi-. Cranmer Parker has been / >m 
. tehgraph duty at Welsford (N. B. an

Mrs. Murray Trenholm. of Bayfield, who, is restjng {or a few dav6 at fiis homeh,’ 
has been very ill, is reported better and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth 
her friends are in hopes of a speedy re- ; now occupying Casa Rosa. They arc 
covery.

Mr. David Wheaten, of Midgic, is very 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. F. B. Doncaster, who has been in 
Alberta for several weeks, returned to his 
home on Saturday.

Mr. W. B. Fawcett, who has been very 
ill, is somewhat improved at the time of 
writing.

Mrs. Chas. Read, Port Elgin, and two 
children passed through Sackville last week 
en route to Boston, where she will visit 
relatives for a montl

The death of Mr. Amos Trueman occur
red on Tuesday morning at his home in 
Upper Point de Bute. Mr. Trueman has 
many friends who will regret his death.
Deceased, who was 66 years old, leaves a 
widow and six children.

ceiving a most cordial welcome from 
many friends they have made here, 
hope the summer will be a very plea 
one to them.Boardman entertained 

friends with bridge on Tuesday evening 
at her home; Lafayette street, Calais.

Mrs.' Frank Smith has gone to Winnipeg 
where in the future sèe will reside with 
her son, Mr. Edward Smith.

The many' friends of Miss Jean Mc
Kenzie will regret to hear that after many 
weeks of illness she has suffered a relapse 
and is very ill again.

Mrs. Lo

Mr. Harryr Jones is at home from \ ■- 
ing in St. Stephen. Mr. Jones is rapi« 
improving in health.

Mrs. Angus Rigby pleasantly entertain 
the Presbyterian Guild on Monday evi 
ing.

Miss Ellen Maher was called to 
Stephen on Monday by the illness of lu

Miss Jennie Kennedy returned from S; 
Stephen by Aurora on Friday. Miss K 1 
nedy visited the Misses Short while in >; 
Stephen.

Mr. Ned Gove went to Toronto Ia>

uise Strange, who spent the 
winter in Lubec (Me.), has returned home.

progress toward recovery. 
Mrs. Nicholas Meating and 

niece, Miss Jennie Meating, returned from 
Boston on Tuesday.

SACKVILLE
Sackville, April 27—Mr. A. G. Putnam, 

manager of the Royal Bank here, left cn 
Thursday for P. E. Island, where he and 
Mrs. Putnam will visit for a short time 
before going to. Prince Albert (Sask.), to 
which branch he has been transferred. 
During the four years of Mr. Putnam’s

The sons are ; week, wher he will join a survey j 
George, of Jolicure, and Frank, at home, j for the
The daughters are Mrs. Thomas Wheaten > Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of \ 
of Upper Sackville; Mrs. George Purdy. I Scotia, Sussex, was in town this week 
of _St. John ; Grace and Mabel, at home, a few days, which he enjoyed verv 

Rev. C. B. 'Wiggins returned from his I among his young friends, 
trip to Upper Canada» on Saturday even-1 Mr. and Mrs-. Hay ter Reid were in t< 
ing.

summer.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B„ April 27—This morn- 

ing at the early hetuf of 7 o’clock a very 
happy wèdding party, gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Owen Sulli
van, to witness thq~ marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Zilpha Phedora, to Mr. 
9Mof*mSkdk Eari^fiftn; bf MilltoWti. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Howard, pastor of the Methodist church. 
The bride; looked Very attractive in a 
stylish traveling costume of navy blue 
chiffon broadcloth'. She wore hat and 
gloves to mathh. There were no attend
ant» and only the immediate families of 
both bride and groom were the gueits. 
After the ceremony and congratulations, 
a wedding dejeuner was served. The 
happy young pair then drove to Calais and 
left in the Washington county train for 
a short wedding trip to be spent in the 
vicinity of Boston. On their return they 
will reside on Church avenue in Calais. 
The wedding gifts are extremely handsome 
and varied. From her father the bride

on Saturday, the guests of Mr. and Mi> 
Andrew Allerton, The Inn.

Miss Ada McCullough, of Eastport, - 
vAMing Mr *. Arthur Thurber.

Mrs. C. M. Gove accompanied her daugh 
ter. Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, to <t. 
Stephen on Thursday.

Mr. Charles A. McCormick, of Won 
stock, came on Saturday to visit his vi 
and family, who are at Mr. Wheeler M.u

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Everitt visited

residence in Sackville, Ire made very- many 
friends, both from a business and social 
standpoint, who look ’'with keen regret 
upon his departure. Mrs. Putnam will 
also be greatly missed from the comm un
ity. Before his departure, Rev. Dr. An
drews presented Mr. Putnam with travel
ing bags, on behalf of the board of trade 
and other friends of Mr. Putnam’s. A 
number of friends gathered in the Royal
Bfcnk where the presentation was made, which the prize winners were Mrs. Whal- Eastport this week.
Among them were Messrs. A. H. Me ley, Miss Travis and Mrs. N. M. Barnes. ^j]SS gessje Burton gave a bridge < 
Cready, J. II. Williams. Allister Cameron. In the evening from 7 to 11 a young ; Tuesday evening at her home. Some e 
C. W. Cahill, A. B. Cobb, M. P. P.: A. people’s party assembled to do honor to | t}l0sæ enjoying the popular game w.-v 
W. Bennett, Chas. McKenzie, Thos. Mur- Master Roland Barnes, on the 15th anni- Miss Norinne Cunningham. Miss Bes* 
ray, C. G. Seadman, Raleigh Trites, R. versary of his birth. In addition to mem-1 Qrimm"er Mjgs Minerva Hibbard, Mi>
C. Williams, J. F. Allison, C. C. Avard, bers of the family the following guests! Mmam Mowat, Mr. Ralph Jago, Mr
H. F. S. Paisley. Rev. Dr. Borden, Mr. were present : Miss Helen Scovil, Miss ! Frank Kennedy. Mr. Fay Mallory, Mr
P. G. Mahoney, Melrose, and Mr. G. H. Lois Evans, Miss Louise Alward. Miss William Morrow. Mr. Crawford.
McKenzie, who succeeds Mr. Putnam. Majorie Barnes, Miss Francis Barnes,Miss: E A Cockburn is spending a few

received a substantial cheque and from Mrs. Putnam was also remembered when Kathleen March, Miss Ruth Humphrey, | (javg -n John this week, 
the parents of the young groom was the a number of friends assembled at the Miss Jean Schofield, Miss Dorothy Gowlby, i ^rg ju]e8 Thebaud is in St. John tlr-
gift of handsome furniture for their din- home of Mrs. A. B. Dickie and presented Miss Hilda Whalley, Miss Arline Lloyd, week an(j w;jj return on Saturday,
ing room. The dub of young ladies of her with a handsome amethyst brooch and Masters Harry Evans, Otty Barnes, Doug- j
which the bride was a much valued mem- hat pin. Miss Kate Ford read an address ' las Humphrey, Ben. Smith, Roy Smith, pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. T. T
her presented a lovely cut glass bowl. and made the presentation on behalf of Arthur Schofield, Arthur Gass, Arthur j Qdell, and returned to her home in <:

Mrs. James Edwin Ganong has issued the ladies’ auxiliary of the Presbyterian | Seely, Cecil Langstroth, Jack Ryan and ' Stephen on Thursday,
invitations to an “at home” on Friday church, of which Mrs. Putnam was a Curtis Hicks. Dancing was kept up with an(j ^jrs George Harold Stickm
afternoon from 4 until 6 o’clock. Mrs. valued member. Mrs. Putnam replied much spirit, Mrs. R. A. March and Mrs. j are eXpected from Boston on Satur-i 
George Wilson is to be guest of honor and briefly, after which a pleasant time was J. M. Scovil relieving each other at the; ^jss Gladys Forster, of St. John, w 
the “at home” is given as a farewell to spent in social intercourse, piano from time to time. Supper was ' ^ gue6t 0f Mrs.’ Jules S. Thebaud
Mrs. Wilson, who. leaves early next month Miss Eva Siddall was guest on Friday specially arranged with numerous small ! t-Qr a season, and will probably
for Toronto, where in the future she will night of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. D. Siddall. tables, tastefully decorated. It was, in- ! Saturday of this week. Her friends will
reside. Mr. Wilson is expected from To- Mrs. Jôhn Ford, Mrs. Allison and Miss deed, a happy crowd of young folk, who ! ^ pleased to welcome her.
ronto on Saturday. _ Isla Fawcett were in Amherst on Satur- finally departed to their homes with happy | Mr. Colin Spear, of the Kennedy Hot -

The pretty sylvan play. Anita's Trial, day. , thoughts and good wishes for their friend, ; staf^ ;g having a vacation of three week-,
will be given next Thursday and Friday Mr. Wesley Fawcett, of Upper Sack- Roland, and their hospitable hostess. 1 which he is spending at hie home in 
evenings in Elder Memorial hall, by the ville, is improving after a severe attack The pupils of the Hampton Consolidated I George (N. B.)
young ladies who are interested in the 0f ‘ la grippe. School are indefatigable in their determi- ! Cedar Croft will be opened next w--

Captain and Mrs. Moore, who have work of the A s. The young ladies who Mr. and Mrs. I red. Ryan arc on a trip naton to have all the aids and accessories , when Rev. A. T. Bowser and family w
been staying at the Keqnedy House for part are: to upper Canada. which are demanded by the enlarged course; arrjve from Boston. A
the past few wee kg, expect to move to Marion Straghn............................... Anita Rev. Dr. Borden and Prof. Matson at- prescribed for the most modern and up-to- awaits them.
their cottage in the Park this week. Miss Amy Sullivan.................................... Clover tended the funeral of the late Rev. C. 11. date institutions of learning. Last year it j Mr. Peter P. Russel is on a trip to t

Mrs. Brockjind Miss Nan Brock are re- Miss Lila Laflin............................................Ethel Manaton, who died recently. was a piano for the exhibition hall; this Magdalen Islands at present.
turning home by the Empress of Britain, Miss Edith Stevens.............Kate Forteecue Mr. Clarence Knapp left on Thursday year it is a sewing machine for the house- Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of X
which left Liverpool last Friday for Que- Miss Elsie Lauson................. Aunt Matilda for Montreal hospital, where he will un- hold science room, and a fuller supply of ! Scotia, Sussex, leaves tonight to rc-
becc and Montreal. They will receive a Miss Mabel Hawtbrone.. ..Nan Forteacue | dergo treatment for stomach trouble. He | books for the school library. So, on Mon- j his duties there.
hearty Welcome home' after having spent Miss Winifred Lindow................................Mary was accompanied by his brother, Dr. H. | day evening, they played a three act, The death of the baby girl of Mr. an-i
some months in England and Scotland- Miss Elaie SuIlivan .. ......................Helen x. Knapp. | drama entitled Violets, and sundry musical Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe has caused sorrow

Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Gibbard expect to Miss Josephine Campbell.... Lurella Ann Mrs. Charles Scott, who has had a ' interludes, which attracted a large audi- the relatives. Burial took place on bat
have their little daughter christened in St. Miss Roberta Grimmer.. .Dorothy Pippin gevere attack of erysipelas, is convales- cnce of the best people of the two villages day.
Paul’s church next Sunday. Mies Marion Black gave the first outing cent. | and immediate surroundings. The story

Mr. Seaton has sold his farm. Willow of the season one afternoon last week at The recital given on Friday evening in [ was effectively told by the following char-1 
Dale, and with his family is moving to St. *ler father's cottage at Rockville, below Beethovcri hall by Miss Lena Olivia Robb, j actors and cast:
John this week. ' the Ledge. It was a very jolly picnic, and 0f Oxford, violinist; Miss Amy Louise, Ellice Flemyng...........................Helen Scovil ghediac N., B., April 28—Miss 1. ■■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and chil- greatly enjoyed. Carter, of Point de Bute, pianist, and Miss | Mrs. Flemyng....................Blanche Crandall , gmith who has been visiting relatives
dren arrived here from Bridgewater (N. Mrs. Alice Osborne has been visiting Florence Lois Taylor, of P. E. Island, i Drusilla Todd ............. Marguerite Adams j0’jm for gome time past is at prese i.
S.), on Tuesday and are stopping at the friends at Montclair (N. J.) reader, was a rare musical treat. The j Arould Haye ............................... Arthur Seely , ' gfc of ghecyac friends before gon -
Kennedy House, while having their furni- . Mrs. William G. Rose, of I nrtceton, was usual large and fashionable audience was Dr. Thorpe .................Norman Fairweather her home jn Halifax.
ture packed for removal to Bridgetown t°wn foi a few days during the past present and the performers acquitted Eben Randall.............................Harry Evans ^|rg Fred Jnglis has returned fr-
wh&re they have taken a house. Their themselves admirably. Miss Bertha Big- Uialiah Higgins...................Harry Scribner ; {ortnight-s visn to her parents, Mr. ai
many friends here are sorry to have them Mrs. Irving R. Todd, who recently visit-, ney acted as aocompafiiet. The stage management was in the hands , Bowne88 0f gummerside iP K I.
leave the village. ed Bostdn, is again at home. | Mrs. Raglan Allen, of Bayfield, accom-1 of Mrs. John Lloyd and her daughter,Miss U/'j lls spent Sunday also in Min.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson, of St. Mr. and Mrs. George bipclair have re-, panied by her father, Mr. James David- Arline Lloyd, acted as pianist. Between X * returning with Mrs Inglis on !M n-
John, were here over Sunday, at Karsalie, turned to their home in McAdam, after a,80n> formerly of Tidnish (N. S.), but now the first and second acts. Miss Kathleen ' b
their’ summer home. ’ week in town. of Bayfield, passed through Sackville on March and six companions, all dressed as a>, • jrcle f t) >[thodi.t ,

Mr. R. W. Allin, of Toronto, who was! Miss Berna Main came up from St. An-, Saturday for Moncton to attend the fun-j Kicka-poo Indian girls, sang My Indian pniertained'<m Tv-
former head fnaster at the college here, (lrews last week fôr a brief visit in town eral of Mrs. J. A. Davidson. Maiden, by Coleman, with a chorus and £ 1 , , R f. T -,
is a few days gùest this week of Rev. and with friends, who welcomed her most: Rev. Aquilla Lucas, secretary of the In- step drill, which was very nicely perform- u '‘8 y * ' ’ j ■ • , viltJdiac
Mrs. Hibbard, College Hill. cordially. ' Miss Main recently returned | ternational Sunday School Association, is1 ed, and had a most pleasing effect. At the y ’ * ’

Misses Sophie and Madge Robertsoti from England, where she now makes her spending a few weeks with his family on 1 end of the second act little Miss R lion a ! during t e wee .
home on Wednesday from Montreal j home. Weldon street. * | Lloyd gave a song and skirt dance, by : A -18?" n™ in Cnn^nr i'h, .•

Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. B. Y. Cur- Mr. E. K Bowser left on Friday for an Tiltzer, which elicited much applause. Sunday at his ho ® " “
extended visit with his son in " Lynn There was also a male quartette in which ; °f his father, - 1 ■ - nc rew '

j Miss Elsie W el don, who —"
1 vocal music at Mt. Allison, spent bunda)

HAMPTON
Hampton, N. B., April 27—Mrs. J. Wil

liam Barnes entertained at two interesting 
functions on Saturday, April 23. That in 
the afternoon was a a bridge matinee, in 
honor of Mrs. Wheeler, of Montreal, form
erly of Broolfville, St. John county, atThe bride was at-

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, April Î33—The members of the 

“Second Collegiate” class entertained the
Miss M. Portia Duston concluded a venpupils and teachers of Netherwood on Sat

urday evening with Scenes from Barnaby 
Rudge. The acting was well done and the 
entertainment voted a great success. The 
members of the third and fourth collegiate 

Mrs. Percy Thomson was hostess on classes are rehearsing for a play to b$ 
Friday of last week at a charmingly'given some evening next week. The date 
ranged luncheon of twelve covers. The will be announced and it is expected many 
handsomely appointed ’ round table was friends of the school will be present, 
centred by a green and white floral bas
ket containing quantities of daisies. At 
each plate were bouquets of lilies of the 
valley and the place cards were in the 
form of lilies of the valley with their spent 
leaves. The guests included Mrs. George Rothesay last week and have opened up 
Rolt White, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. George their home here.
West Jones, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs.
Hugh McLean, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Easson,
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. Herbert Clinch,
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. John H. Thom-

come un
Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, of St. John, spent 

Saturday here, the guest of Mrs. Rupert 
Turnbull.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page, who have 
the winter in Truro, returned to

glad welcome

SHEDIAC

V 01

came
where they have spent the winter.

Mrs. Blakeney and her niece, Miss Me- ran_ are^visiting Boston. 
Keil, of Ottawa, are visiting the Misses I______| Mrs. George Teed left last Thursday for ( (Mass.)
Fa/weatterV Fir’Shade, forYfew days. New York city, where in the future she — 

r n ..... t? u.. if will rpsitip »« Mr I eed has a nne dosi- I

j Norman Fairweather took first tenor;
_________ ____ ______ e The friends of Mr. Jojin Baird, of j William Robinson, second tenor; Harry

X*Mr. George E. E. Nichols, of Halifax, ! will reside, ati Mr. Teed has a fine posi-1 Woodpoint, will be sorry to hear that he I Scribner, first bass, and Joe Howard, sec-
was in Rothesay over Sunday, guest at the tion in a mercantile firm in that city, j is a patient in Highland View Hospital, ; ond bass. Norman Fairweather also sang
Kennedy House. Messrs. J. W. Graham and Andrew ] Amherst. i a solo from The Knickerbockers. The en-

Among those who are suffering from Mungall sailed from St. John on the A call has been extended to Rev. Her- i tertainment closed with God Save the
grippe is Mrs. West, who has a severe at- steamship Empress of Ireland for England man Cann, of Marysville (N. B.), to be- -King. Candies and ice cream were disposed Moncton, were guests oi 1
t v ’ last week. come the pastor of Main street Baptist of between acts by a bevy of girls from Harper recenth.

Airs Horace Longlev is enjoying a visit The Neighborhood Bridge Club were en- church. It is understood that the call tire domestic science class. The whole af- Rev. Gilbert Earle,pastor of me l î! 
from her mother Mrs. Black. tertained last Monday afternoon by Miss j has been accepted. i fair was evidently a financial as well as a ^ ehurch, was in Moncton on X :

Mr J E. Donkin and Mr. Donald, of Î Ethel Sullivan. This week they met at Miss Ella Brander, of Amherst, drove dramatic success. and in the evening delivered ;m inter, y mg
the Bank of Montreal drove out from the ! the home of Mrs. Augustus Cameron. over from Amherst on Monday and called Dr. Black, of Windsor (X. S.), M. P., address in the vestry of Central Memo-
r.Uv nn simdav to visit friends here. 1 Hon. Guy Murchie, a prominent lawyer on friends. for the electoral division of Hants, visited on Life m the V est Indies.

y - - — ’ "**■ ' . i t>—4--.*» c* o niai* Mrs. David Estabrooks, of Middle Sack- Hampton on Monday, and while here pur- Mrs. E. A. Smith is entertaining
ville, entertained the Baptist Sewing chased a fine mare from Sheriff F. W. • bridge club tbday 11 hursday) at hu 

i Mrs. D. A. Melvin is in Philadelphia, | Circle last Wednesday evening. I Freeze, at a figure, which rumor places at Mr. and Mrs. Mac White returnm
Mrs*" A. W. Daniel ‘returned home on ! the guest of her niece, Mre. Robert Blake- j Miss Elizabeth Clark, of St. John, was ; $300. He drove her to St. John yesterday , week from Lynn (Mass.), wh'-ro

Fridav from St. John where she was the slee. 1 the guest recently of Miss Julia Hicks, and shipped her to his stable at Windsor, have been residing for the past fev >1
guest" of Mr and Mrs. James F. Robert- ! Mr. Nehemiàh Marks, one of the most Middle Sick ville. Mr, James H. Sproul has been appointed and have taken up their residence in t
g during the days of the annual meeting | esteemed and elderly gentlemen in town, Mre. Fred Estabrooks. of Truro, is the on the St. John Valley Railway survey, home, Lower Main street,
of the Diocesan Branch Woman’s Auxili- i has been very ill this week, much to the guest of >lr. and Mrs. David Estabrooks. as assistant on the topographical staff. He Mr. Charles Harper is recovering :

I anxiety and sorrow of his fajnily and Mr. Freeman, of Amherst, who has been went into the first camp to be established ; his recent severe illness of grippe.
4 number of summer residents expect to friends. " the guest' of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ander- on Monday, a short distance below Fred- A very delightful outing was enjoyed ^

move to Rothesay next week. i Much pleasure is anticipated from the son, left recently for Summerland (B. C.) ericton. . the members of the Ladies’ Bridge 1
Mr. Robert Thomson aud Colonel J. R. | literary and musical entertainment to be on account of ill health. Mr. and Mrs. W. Odber Slipp came up | last week, when on Friday they wri

residents of given in Red Men’s hall oh Friday even- ‘ Mrs. Walter Marks and family, of Fred- from St. John on Saturday and entered Dorchester by the 8 a. m. train, returning

home m town.
Mrs. A. J. Webster returned on Mon 

day from a visit of some days to St. John 
Mrs. Frank Smith and littl

Charles

city on Sunday to visit friends here. j Hon. Guy Murchie a prominent lawyer 
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mrs. Herbert! of Boston, màde St. Stephen a brief visit 

Clinch were among Rothesay friends on j lart week.
Saturday.

son
a

ary.

Armstrong, both summer

NEWCASTl
MNewcastle, April 2* 

of Boston.
Met

ruthers.
yljss Margaret
' The many
George A S™>th 
Miss Maud Winter, 
to hear of the death 
only son, Roy A. mi it 
112 Orange street.

Robert Gallaway. w 
for about a year. 
in Amherst, for which lie 1 

William Fowler, oi

3 lirai

Ne

at

■ho

Rev.
|N. S.), spent Wednesday 
of his brother-in-law. Dr. 
and his sister. Miss Lily 
Fowler was returning a 
he had been attendu.-- 
brother, Zacheus Fowle

F.

he

Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. William h 

from their wedding trip to
26th inst.

Rev. Sister St. Dunstan, 
ior of St. Mary’s convent, 

few weeks’ visit to
Rev. Mother Provincial. "» 
few days, accompanied he 

Mrs. Charles Robinson a 
ter, Mona, of St. John, ar 
the former’s mother-in-ls 
Robinson, sr., at “The Pii 

Miss Jean Clarke, of St. 
ing her friend, Mrs. Chest 

John Landry, Moncton,
with his parents,
Landry.

Miss Davidson has retu 
Nelson to her school, whi 
arily closed.

Miss Gertie G. Black, wl 
Moncton by the tragic 

Leonard A. Black, r<er,
castle on the 25th.

Wm. P. Hill, for some 1 
the North Shore Leader.ha 
stock, where be has accept 

Mrs. Jerome Roy spei 
Chatham with her daugh 
Gulliver, who spent Thurs 
with her mother here. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke .
aduatingto attend the gri 

daughter, Miss Hannah 
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anists, Mount Allison C 
Music.

Miss S. AVilliams, of Col 
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T. Cousins at the Baptif

Airs. W. J. Deane, who 
weeks, was visiting her i 
Mrs. J. H. Copp, of Port 1 
on the 26th. Air. and Al
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panied her and will vi

George McWilliam, of 1 
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Mrs. Everett Russell, w 
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tended a meeting of the 
lege board in Halifax this 

Ernest AIcGrath has goi 
Aliss Helen Stables is

Air. and Airs. James 
and Airs. James Dutliie, 
have each lately had a bi 
t-heir family.

Miss Morrison,of the D< 
ing staff, spent Sunday 
Loggieville.
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visiting her sister, AIrt 

Redbank.
Aire. Warren Winslov 

castle friends on Tuesda 
Aliss Burchill. of Nelsc 

fhe guest of Miss Shad! 
returned home on Satur 

Mrs. P. F. Duffv. of 
her parents. ex-Alavor 
nessy, on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Ja 
a v!s't to relatives in E 

William A. Craig 
lew months’ stay m Mil 

Mrs. Charles Vineable 
visiting her sistei
an'! ^Irs. Cami roi .........
. Aliss May DesBrisay l, 
ln Chatham.

Mr. and Airs 
and Airs. Edmund 
mg over the 
daughter.

Airs. Walter Alorrell 
from St. John.
” °men’s Auxiliary 
land.

^Irs. Thomas Murphy 
nave g-one to Boston tc 
^er with relatix 

Miss Annie Russell 
Bridgetown
M*it to her parents, Alt 
Rnsselh here.

Miss Kate Cassidy■. wl 
(rig relatives here, ’ re'
Portland (Ale.)

Alias Fannie Furze 
from visiting her co 
t-offey, in Moncton.

Mr. and Airs 
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(Mass.j

is

Airs
Smal

Andrew 
Savoj 

recent ar

N. S.) aftei

Richard 
have returned
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vur production of a eorq 
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«h,- late evening train. Upon ! this summer. A meeting is being ar- j proved to be very successful. Mr. A. Rhode Island, having spent two weeks Mrs. James White, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, ' Mr. Currie, in a few well chosen words,

"jval in Dorchester they were en-1 ranged by F. O. Richards and Jtones Me- O’Blenis performed the duties of chair- with her mother, Mrs. Frederick Moore. Mrs. 8. C. Charters, Mrs. E. A. Smith, thanked his friends for the kind token of
the various homes of the Naughton for the purpose of completing man most acceptably. Miss- Alice Lea Mrs. Harry Stevens and two children Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. G. Blair, Mrs. regard. Mr. Currie will be greatly missed 
Dorchester Bridge Club and arrangements. The league will consist of was heard in a vocal solo, Miss E. Wil- have returned after a visit with her par- j J. L. Newman and the Mieses Lawton. ; in the community m a loyal and upright

ti-.ernoon they repaired to the home the Store, the Victors and the Y. M. C. | eon, piano solo; Mte. H. Ball, reading; ente at Glassvhle. ! The Dorchester ladies were: Mrs. J. A. ! citizen in social, civic and religious affairs,
.I .seph McQueen to enter upon A. teams. The Y. M. C. A. battery will ; Mr. H. Gorbell, vocal solo; Miss Marion Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks is visiting her ! McQueen, Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. W. and hi» many friends here wish him every

I test.” The ladies of the Shediac consist of Godfrey and Mersereau; May Lea, reading; Mr. R. N. Rand, vocal solo; mother, Mrs. Steeves, at HUlsSoro, Albert H. Chapman, Mrs. G. H. MacKenzie, Mrs. success in his new field of labor.
I the winners of the afternoon, and Cady will be pitcher and catcher re- i Messrs. Duffy, Lowery, Ayling and Rand, county. I James McGrath, Mrs. J. H. Hickman,Mrs. Mr. W. J. McNeil, of St. John, was in
■highest score. Two very hand- epectively for the Victors; and Perry and in a quartette; Mr. and Mrs. Sothem and Mr. Edgar W. Mair will leave, today for-. J. F. Teed, Mrs. A. D. Carmichael, Mrs. town on Monday.

■ were awarded the first, a cut Hanley will occupy like positions for the the Misses Denton in mandolin and vio- a three weeks' trip to Newfoundland. | James Friel, Mrs. E. J. de Blois, Mrs. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse and family left
,1 falling to Mrs. McKenzie, of i Stars. lin selections; Miss Bessie Doyle, vocal Miss Lulu Vince is visiting friends in, White and Miss Btta Chapman. Monday morning for Amherst.

■while Mrs. James White j Hon. Chas. Oak, of Bangor, was in town solo; Mr. T. Stenhouee. vocal solo, and Fredericton. j Mr. F. C. Palmer, who has been in poor F*d Mrs. John Robertson, of Heron
• ; ,,,-k to Shediac two very charm- lMt week. Prof; Duffy, vocal solo. The programme Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, of ! health this spring, expects to leave short- were the guests of Mrs. D. Bruce
• pear] pins. Mrs. McQueen, at the M. H. Spaulding and his daughter, Miss was much.appreciated by the large aud- Esdraelon, were guests at the Turner ly for a trip to British Columbia. It is and Mrs. Henry Currie last week.
, the game entertained all present Edith, went to St. John for the week end. | ieùee. House this week. j rumored that Mr. Palmer may locate ^ans McDonald left last week for

delightfully at supper. The members R- Babineau, proprietor of the Palace j Miss S. E. Benson, of Chatham, is Mrs. George Gabel gave a 5 o’dock tea j there. 'w »
' . V.ediac club returned home at ten, Theatre and the Babineau hotel, has leased spending a few days in town with friends, on Saturday, in honor of Mrs. George Rev. B. H. Thomas visited Truro and ^ 06 8Pen* Monday in Moncton.

0 h ised with the marked kindness the residence formerly occupied by H. Mrs. D. Johnston, of Bathurst, is visit- Smith, of St. Andrews, and Mrs. Howard I Moncton1 this week in the interests of the Mrs. Edward Price was called to St.
this occasion. Those visiting Poufc> and will occupy it as. a residence. ing friends in town. Dow, of Caribou. Mrs. Frank H. Mc- j I. O. O. F. lodge. John on Monday on account of the seri-

'h ! . , r were Mrs. James White, Mrs. \ Alian Boggie, of this town, but for Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- Lean, assisted by Miss Myrtle Gabel, Miss Mr. Barter Lockhart, of Rockport, still ou® lUneff "5^ “i0 rr,T»i , «
t ' v u-man Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. G. | 6°nie years connected with the Royal Bank hill, are visiting friends in the city. Bessie Neales, Miss Georgie Balmain and ! continues in very poor health, suffering Mr- and Mrs. Charles LeBlanc, of Carle-

r -- -k,‘ p ’ c. Charters, Mrs. J. D. ! at Montreal, has been appointed manager Mr. Clarence Price went to Charlotte- Miss Helen Watson, served tea. Those from a cancerous growth of the lip. ton (Que.), have returned to Campbellton
Mr< A. G. Lawton, the Misses of .the bank’s-branch at South River, On- town on Monday. invited were Mrs. Wendell P. Jones, Mrs. Mr. Philip E. Palmer left today by C. .Lthe

' j alollie Lawton. Mrs. J. \V. tan0> and will leave on Monday next to Mr. C. S. Hickman, of Dorchester, spent William M. McCann, Mrs. J. Arthur F. p. R. for British Columbia to resume hie r,Mrs' *awcett and William
, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. H. XV. a68ume hia new responsibilities. | Tuesday in the city. Garden, Mrs. Donald Munro, Mrs. James work, where be is employed in the sur-] V. ^yA entertained a large number of their

Mr. Cormier, who for the past year has j Mrs. Austin Scribner, of Newcastle, is S. Creighton, Mrs. J. McNaught* Mrs. J. veying of government lands. | mends last Saturday afternoon at
represented the Metropolitan Life Assur- in town fof a few days, the guest of her K. Augherton, Miss Tuppan Adney, Mrs. Mr. William A. Palmer, second eon of 5?JOyaWe home at the home of Mrs. 
ance Company here, has been promoted parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tingley. Allison B. Connell, Mrs. Charles D. Rich- Mr. F. C. Palmer, has accepted a position ^a^cetL -from 4 to 5 o clock. In the

L.nathv has been extended re- to the management of the Moncton branch Mrs. John McCarthy, of/St. John, is ards, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Robert with a wholesale tea firm of Halifax (N. ‘j16 -f? *’ ,whlch was ,/aut!"
Mr and Mrs D. W. Harper, of an/ left here this week. spending a little time in town, the guest King, Mrs. Archie Connelly, Mrs. God- S;), and leaves this week to take up his ‘“'/J*™ !.?' W‘thf !arge v“e ?! pln„k

Ibert county in the loss of Dr- U. Hay, of St. John, delivered an of Captain and Mrs. Masters. frey Newnham, Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, new work. carnations, was presided over by Mrs. S.
. ‘infant son whose death occur-, interesting lecture before the Natural His- On-.Monday evening the ladies of the Mrs. Roy McLauchlan, Mrs. Heber Con- Mrs. William Robinson, of Sackville, is tea If1™' S.' n ^®lth P?U!T1

tV ilnesday morning of last week. tor7 Society on Tuesday night. His sub- Moncton Golf Club met at the home of neU, Mrs. Frederick McLean, Mrs. Ben- visiting Mrs. J. A. Palmer this week. : ’ Th, Ç®1?1 ' served the Dalhousie, N. B., April 28—Miss Milli
on of Mrs T> S Harner 1 ]ect was The Land of Lorna Doone. Mrs. Purdy and held their annual meet- jamin Griffith, Mrs. George D. Ireland, Mr J A McOueen returned on Satur- « /■ N?6 y°V°B |adies assistmg were Miss cent Stewart, of Glen Cottage, who has

son of Mrs. D. S. Harper,, Rey_ Archdeacon For6ythe haa returned ing. Mrs. J.'Edward was elected presi- Mrs. Foster Thome, Mn/Edgar W. Mair, day from a trip to Hdifax A ® Ml? Currie, Miss been visiting Hamilton, Niagara Falls and
home after attending the meeting of the dent; Mrs. A. E. XVilliams, vice-presi- Mrs. Claude M. Augherton, Mrs. I. B. Mrs Wrv who has been keenimz bouse m ”6 t" cti€ath and ^I68 Ellis Dixon. ; Boston, has ' returned home,
committee of the Church of England j dent, and Miss Ida Marks, secretary. Merriam, Mrs. J. Chariton Berne, Miss for her bmthev Mr E C Palmer^is now
Synod. | Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson was appointed a Ada Poole, Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketchura, visiting friends in Salisbury for a few • Stewart ushered the

Mrs. R. H. Anderson, of St. John’s delegate with Miss May Joughins as sub- Mrs. H. W. Bourne, Mrs. Frederic* Rut- weeks. guests to the dining room. Included among
(Nfld.), her son Robert, and her daugh- stîtute to the maritime golf meet, which ter, Mrs. Arthur Bailey; Mrs. George E. Mr. J. H. Hickman is able to be out a * ngU a^8 wcr® Mrs. B. B. Lutz, Mre.
ter Agnes, are the guests of Mrs. William will be held at the Humphrey Golf Club Balmain, Mrs. R. McKibbon, Mrs. W. D. again after a recent attack of la erinpe V rth' ?fra' Douga.1

... ...... . . v„ Anderson. . this summer. The ladies appointed, on the Rankin, Mrs. OMe Town*md,- Mrs. I. E. ^he cMd«nl mriTriven on™'day vï ^ ‘
Jiiramichi friends of Mrs., Tj.e presbyterian congregation at Black tea committee were Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Sheasgreen, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. last bv Mrs E J de Blois at Maclehurat L^r8r> ^*war; ^rs- App e-

, .,. , smith, of Bt John formerly I River has extended a ca„ to George Far- Mrs. L. H. Price, Mrs. 0. J. McCully, Donald M^theson, Mrs. J. Albert Hay- ^ a bkhlv enjoyable affair ^dav bel M ’ n”' i r" . Mc^“. T Mrs. Doyle,
1, - Maud Winter of Newcastle, repet quhar, a member of the graduating class Mrs. G. T. Smith, Mrs. W. B. McKenrie, den, Mrs. Loggie Ross, Mrs. Wallace W. ing so stumer like tea was served on the! ^ M
: in ,r vi the death on baturday of her of 1910 at Pine Hill College, Halifax. The , Mrs. Ç. A J Murray, Mrs. F. J. White, Hay, Mrs. Robert Alkn, Mrs. R. Ernest ™randa ™mes were Juch etioved dur Z’ r M“Kenz.e, Mrs. Dun-

, ,011. Roy A. Smith, at their home at, c).olce was made at a meeting held on 1 Miss Storey, Miss May Joughins, Miss Holyoke, Mrs. Randolph' McLean, Mrs. tbe afternoon after which the little \ihpH u ,f°\iMrST S' S- Harr,son’ Mrs. 
i;; Orange street. ! Monday at which Rev. George Wood pre- j Bel], Miss Lockhart apd Miss McSweeney. Wiliam Balmain, Mrs. Williamson Fisher, fofka were presented with attractive M7'i,'TTieSi' Patt/raon. Mrs-

Robo t GaUaway who has been here ^ If Mr. Farquhar should accept he i Mrs. E. A. WiUiams, of Montreal, is the Mrs. William S. Skillen, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. louveuire P attractive Sinideton, Mrs. John McLean, Mrs. Ever-
■ : 4t" tit a year, has accepted a position , wy, talie the duties of the parish early I guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Colclough. Charles D. Jordan, Mre. James A. Gib- j At ‘ recent meeting of the Golf Hub fit u ADd”w’ ^m.

. V" herst, for which he left yesterday. in iIav. j On Tuesday evening the members of son Mrs B Harn Smith Mrs G L At a recent meeting of the Golf Uub Cook, Mrs. Henry Cume, Mrs. John Fer-
William Fowler of Musquodoboit j Mr. R. Burbridge, formerly of Chatham, Shaftesbury Lodge, Sons of England, held Ho^oke Mrs. AnZew Willis, Mre! : offirers" were^elttod" Tor the y^r'" i McTe’nzTe’8 Mre" Thomt^l, '

■ S. S.a spent W ednesday m town, guest has ieft for Miscou, where he will take a concert in their lodge room in honor ,J0hn McLauchlan, Mrs...George E. Phil- president Mr James Friel- vice nresident Wm MiTle^Tfi.^Tfr I®!?,,ort*L* M”"
, ins brvther-in-law Dr. F. h. Pedolin, . charge o£ a lobster factory for A. & R. of St. Georges day. The programme was Iip8> Mrs. Thomas Neals, Miss McRobert, Mr C L Hauinrton^■ secretàre TeTsurer Mre' Danfel’ 1™ wu M<^?ir’
..insister. Miss Lily. Fowler. Rev. Mr., Loggie. varied, and interesting addresses were M,i Mary Bums Mia Hester Hume vr V v nïn™' «cretol7-trea8urer,, Mrs. Daniel Bruce Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
//;./ returning from Ottawa, where ----------------- given by Rev. W. B. Sisam and Mr. J. Mia Mam ClarkT’ ^ J°h“ CV Lat,dry, Arrangements are, John Cameron, Miss Chamberland, Mrs.

in,a been attending the funeral of his SUSSEX l * Mi“ ^ Mr' Ste”‘ The mZy friSd. of Mr. Colin King " h * Doh^rtv"™' “ 8"d Dr’
Zacheus Fowler, of O Brien & bUÎSbtA house Miss Steeves, Mr. R. N. Rand and „e glad to hear that he is recovering af PoTtere are out for a concert to be given

Mr. Loury, readings by Miss Storms and ter a critical operation in Montreal. in Hickman’s Hall tomorrow evening bv
Mr George Ackman, and a clarinet solo Woodstock, April 2&-nJohn Carmichael, Mt Allison talent A very attractive nro- 
by Dr. Borden. The accompanists were 0f Good Corner and Mr and Mrs A G 1 r 1 lenT *7^ y j. ctIv.e Çr0Prof. Duffy and Mr. IV. A. McKee. UndZ of Esdrâkn areTisiting‘friends - qna"tettCS’1 rfadmg8' ,"stru.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bngdon, of Montreal, ^ town 8 mental music and vocal solos is advertised
are spending a few days in town, the Mrs. Francis Kelly, who has been quite “on^Wednerfay6 aftomooTThe Ladies’ 
guests of Mrs. A. F. State. d[ f8 recovering nicely under the skilful t, ■ ? Wednesday attemoon the /ailles

Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler, reatmeut of D? Griffin j Bnd«e Club was entertained by Mrs. G H.
of Dorchester spent Tuesday in-the city At tbe annual'meeting of Mount Allison ncTd Mrs MacKmsirwL6 riven
vi ait mg fnends. ■ . A. A. A., H. Perley Hartley, of Wood" a jittje 8urpri8e by being presented with

The many friends of Miss Grace Harris wa8 eiected business manager nf the ™ eurpnse oy neing presented witnare pleased to know she is able to be out tootbklTteam manager of the a vepi pretty water color aceompamed by
again after her reeent severe illne«ti . ir T i » xt , , a suitable address. Mrs. MacKenzie leavesagain alter ner recent severe illness. Miss Anna McLeod, of Newcastle, daugh- 8hortlv to ioin her husband in Sackville

Mrs. J. b„ Henderson and Miss Marjorie ter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon McLeod, ton» and wUl be much mi™^d among heTmmiv
Henderson were m the city on'Wednes- er] of thia town ha8 been appointed by frfenl * 8 y
day en route to their home m Maccan, the eMCIltive o{ the Women’s Missionary fnendS'
after a visit with fnends m St. John Society of the Methodist church to fill the 

Moncton N. B, April 29-Mre. Herbert itioD aa missionary to Japan.
Akerley, whi e hangmg out clothes from a Robert Kin 8uperintendent, and F. M. 
platform on the second story of the house Rutter district engineer of Woodstock,
m which she lived, this afternoon wm pre- have returned from a to Fredericton.
cipitated to the ground a distance of thir- Miss Madeline Davis, of Woodstock, is Boston, are here this week, having been
teen feet, as a result of the ruling giving ppencimg a few days in Fredericton, the called by the death of their mother, Mrs.
way, and she was badly injured. She was t of Miss Hazel Cobum. Henry Burke.
picked up unconscious and it was feared Misa Sadie Burden, of Woodstock, is Mrs. Will. Fenwick has returned after
her back had been broken. After working viaiti Houlton, the guest of Mrs. Wm. a visit to relatives in Sussex.
with her for some time, the doctor re- Gaiou Mrs. Herrick, of Springfield (Mass.); . , „ _ . „0 „ _ T
v.ved her, and examination showed that Fred 0. Creighton has returned from a concludes this week a very pleasant visit Andover, N. B„ April 28-Mrs. Qark,
while she was badly bruised and shaken ^ to Frederlcton. to her daughter, Mrs. H. Jamison, and of Fredericton (nee Miss Carrie Tibbitts)
up, no ones \veie ro en. er con ion Work on the public pwk, which consists will return to her home on Saturday. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Tib-
rfTiTmtols TillnoTbe kn“ eforD« of 100 acres » »e'tkw, proper, is rapidly Bathurst friends are interested in the bitts at the court house.
r j ^ proceeding.. A crew of men is working on appointment of. Mr. Thos. B. McManus M M , w-,... .
fe» dayn nr r . . ... ... the principal baseball diamond and wiU as teller in the Bank of Montreal in St. w fiEl ° ‘ o“,d
r Jr S"' W. complete it in a fortnight, and it will prob- Johns, Newfoundland. Mr. McMimus McKn.ght went to Woodstock on Sat-

pastor Of the Moncton First baptist ^ the W ba]j |eJd in the maritime has bton on the staff of the St. John (N. ^?,y ’ “ Dm8 °“ tb® after"
PrT8: the <Üatf^r^ani0rVri)1 B)- bÇTCh and le£t recently t0 take hlS Thee™g Ladies’ Guild of Trinity 

Kaiploops .He will enter, upon hip ttTWniTfiâ^^V ^k m i/cteîe'o'f Payne of Teteagauche -has church 6eM tbeir Wnthly meeting at the

rîsï/sü-ï'Æzsr- xi/.",”-”' P“1' - w*
A'JLSfsrASTÆClub on The Economic Value of a Good ?ark'.ha?'e engaged dames Çarr to super- who has been spendmg some months with vi„ the t week.
Citizen, speaking for an hour and a half. in>end tb® ™en. bul'(bn8 . the driveway her sister, Mrs. Jambon, leaves for her Thg newg of the death of Mr Wajter
The address was a learned and eloquent whlch. wa!1 ^ forty feet m breadth and home this week Murphy at his brother's, Howard Mur-
exposition of the subject. The club pissed encircle the island. It was necessary to ac- The drama My Lady Darrell ^11 be at A ,eto was a’ t shock to
a resolution asking Canadian clubs gener- eo^plish that object to move a barn and presented in the Opera Ho »n Friday man friendg in thig Vll, He was
ally to more fully emphasize the historical budd a amall bndge to make the driveway by a number of the y«u»f iindies and Igen- a brother of the ]ate Beverly Murphy and
importance of Dominion day and suitably P/TCt y 8tra!«ht',A «teel flagpole, costing tlemen of thef^d Xn In a brother of Mrs. S. P. Waite and Mrs.
commemorate the anniversary with great- *100’wlU ‘b18 “1“ “P*0' the con'cento building fund. An “ ; Bertha Waite. He leaves two sons, Roy
er significance to historic institutions, lit- Blve 9a« be here by May 24. There is thusiast.c audience alwajs greets our afid ^ ^ ^ ^ .q the ^
erature and resources of our country. It a( B</d T/atef 8UpPly at the southern end amateur^, and th>s occasion w,11 no doubt He wgs m the tord year of hia age. 
was further resolved that Canadian clubs °f the Ialand Park. and two wells will be be no exception to this ride The friends of Mrs. Sherwood will be
in Canada and the United States be in- sunk m the northern end where the prin- Mr. Aloysius 0 Donnell leaves on Sat- grieved to learn she is quite j,] with an
vited to co-operate in establishing this an- e,Pal sports will be held. The erection of "day for London (Ont.), for an absence attack of measles, with pneumonia com-
niversary as “Canadian day,” and also a hand stand and grand stand will be pro- of several weeks plications,
briny tbe matter before the associated ceeded with at once. In company of Mr. A movement is on foot among the
Canadian clubs at the next general confer- Connell Mr. Justice McLeod visited the yo“n« me.n.t0 bTde^or*toT bovs

Island Bark on Tuesday and was much athletic club. In this endeavor the boys
pleased with the Bite as a public park, the wiU doubtless meet with every encourage- 
equal of which it will be difficulty to find ment from the people generally, 
anywhere. Dr. O. B. Moore was called to Moncton

last week because of the death of his lit-

:m mm-
SM

Mr». J. F. Outhit, Mrs. A. 0. Seaman, 
Mro. P. L. Spicer, Mr». Chamber», Misée» 
Lime and Isabelle Aikman, Adelaide 
Hilt*, Maude Boss, Messrs. C. C. Langill, 
P. L. Spicer, A. E. MacLeon, A. 0. Ice
man, A. E. Currie, J. 8. Henderson, H* 
P. Wickwire, Duncan, Cragg, Christie. The 
lady’s prize was won by Mrs. Outhit, and 
the gentlemtoi's by Mr. A. E. MacLeod.

Mrs. Stanley Smith was the hostess at 
two very enjoyable sewing bees on Thurs
day and Friday evenings, about fifty guests 
being present. ,

Mrs. Aikman gave a very pleasant & 
o’clock tea on Saturday. She was assist
ed in receiving by Miss Isabelle Aikman.

On the eve of his departure' for Halifax 
the members of the gentlemen’s social club 
presented Mr. J. F. Outhit with a valu
able meercheum pipe.

Mr. B. L. Tucker’s handsome new tour
ing car arrived last week.

Mr. Leo F. Gillespie, with his family, 
has moved into his new residence on 
Wéetem avenue.

John McGuirk, formerly of Parreboro, 
died suddenly in Arizona a few days ago. 
Death was due to rheumatism of the 
heart.
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Murray-james Lamb, of Sussex, spent Sun-Mr-

Mii
DALHOUSIE

thi
red on 
Mr. Harpe

Miss Annabel Stewart has gone for a 
trip to Quebec and Montreal.

Miss Stella Young, of the General Hos
pital, Montreal, who spent the winter with 
Mrs. Thos. G. Scott, for her health, re
turned to Montreal this week, very much 
improved. Miss Young made many friends 
during her stay in Dalhousie.

Mrs. W. K. McKean expects to leave 
this week with her family, to join her 
husband at their summer cottage in St. 
Orner (P. Q.)

Mrs. A. McLean, of Bathurst, spent 
Sunday last here, the guest of her daught- 

I er, Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg.
1 JMr. W. S. Smith has returned from the 
West Indies.

Mr. A. H. Nolan returned from Mont
real on Monday, having gone to attend the 
funeral of his late mother.

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery spent Sunday 
at her old home in Campbellton.

Mr. George E. Mercier left for Quebec 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Cullen and family will spend 
a few days in Campbellton before going 
to Carleton (P. Q.), for the

Mr. Andrew Loggie has returned home 
from the west.

NEWCASTLE
ivtstle, April 28.—Miss Jennie Car- 

; Boston, is visiting her cousin, 
McGregor. i;Jliss Margaret

The many
I

Rev. I

!
5brother,

fowler. On the same afternoon Mise Sadie Faw
cett and the Misses Currie were at home 
to a number of their unmarried friends 
from 5 to 6. The young ladies assisting 
were Miss Florine Doherty, Miss Ellis 
Dixon, Mies Nellie Asker and Miss Annie 
McBeath. Mrs. Allan H. Troy ushered 
the guests to the dining room. Music 
furnished by Miss Jessie Lingley, which 
was much enjoyed by all. Included among 
the guests were Misses Eva Wilson, Greta 
Adams, Jennié Cameron, Jessie Moore Richibucto, April 28—C. Fred Brown, 
Amelia McLellan, Lizzie Henderson, Hattie who made a short visit last week to this> 
Henderson, Ethel McKinnon. Elizabeth his native town, after having been at the 
Dewar, Jennie Dewar, Mabel Keith, Jean death bed and the funeral of his father, 
McLennan, Mabel McLeod, Cochrane, which took place at Bedeque (P. E. I.), 
Maud Henderson, Mairley, Margaret Fair, left Thursday on his return to his home 
Gertrude Adams, Mre. Alfred English! in Aspen (Colorado.) He intended spend; 
Misses Cora Ferguson, Winnie Thomas, ’ ing a daY in Montreal en route to visit 
Devereaux, Edith Stewart and Keith. I his niece, Miss Alice Law, who has recent- 

Mr. Decks, of McGivney’s Junction, ly been ill. 
was in town on Friday. Miss Mayde Jardine, in company with

Mr. Kent Branch, of Bathurst, was in her cousin, Mrs. J. D. Palmer, who with 
town a couple of days this week. her little daughter, has been visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine, 
Rexton, left on Friday for the latter’s 
home in Fredericton, where she will visit 
some weeks.

A. & R. Loggie’s tug, Eva, from Mul- 
grave, came in port early Sunday morning. 
After taking in supplies she left for Log- 
gieville today.

Mrs. Harry B. Curran is ill with a severe 
cold. Dr. T. J. Bourque is in attendance.

Master James E. Lynott arrived here on 
Monday from St. John.

James Mezerall, of St. Louis, who was 
injured last winter by a fall on. the ice 
and was seriously ill in consequence, has 
recovered. He was in town the other day.

S. A. Poirier, of Campbellton, accom
panied by his young daughter, was in town 
on Monday en route to St. Louis, to visit 
Beloni P. Richard, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Nowlan, of St. Ann, visited town 
this week.

Miss Edith Bourque, after a lengthy 
visit to her parents, on account of her not 
being in very robust health, has returned 
to her studies at the St. Louis convent, 
very much improved.

Schooner Maud Weston sailed for Sum-

Sussex, N. B.. April 29—Dr. J. U. Bur
nett’s family expect to leave next week 
for St. Martins, where they have taken 
a furnished house for the summer.

Mrs. John Macaulay, who has been 
spending the winter with Mrs. J. A. Mur
ray, has opened her house on Main street 
for the summer.

Mr. Percy P. Gunn expects to leave the 
first of the week on a business trip to 
Montreal.

Mrs. J. Frank Roach and Miss Mar
jorie Roach have returned from a visit to 
St. John.

Master Kenneth Lamb had the misfor
tune to fall and fracture his arm last 
Friday while playing at school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kinnear entertained 
a few friends at duplicate bridge on Tues
day evening.

Mrs. James Lamb has returned home 
after a short visit to St. John.

Miss Alice Howes went to Hampton 
on Monday, where she will be the guest 
of Miss Florence Smith.

and Mrs. William Stables returned 
their wedding trip to Quebec on the

Rev. Sister St. Dunstan, mother super- 
j0r 0f St. Mary’s convent, left on the 25th 
|or a few weeks’ visit to Montreal. The 
Rev. Mother Provincial, who was here a 

accompanied her.
Charles Robinson and little daugh- 

Mona, of St. John, are the guests of 
the former’s mother-in-law, Mrs. John 
Robinson, sr., at “The Pines:”

Miss Jean Clarke, of St. John, is visit- 
in„ her friend. Mrs. Chester C. Hayward.

John Landry, Moncton, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and «Mrs. Jerome 
Landry.

Miss Davidson has returned to Upper 
Nelson to her school, which was tempor
arily closed.

Miss Gertie 0. Black, who was called to 
Moncton by the tragic death of her fath- 

Leonard A. Black, returned to New
castle on the 25th.

Wm. P. Hill, for some time foreman of 
the North Shore Leader,has gone to Wood- 
stock, where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. Jerome Roy spent Saturday in 
Chatham with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Gulliver, who spent Thursday and Friday 
with her mother here.

Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke leaves tomorrow 
to attend the graduating recital of her 
laughter. Miss Hannah Gertrude Clarke, 
and Miss Alice Alice Maud Melanson, pi
anists, Mount Allison Conservatqry of 
Music. Jr!

Miss S. NYiWiams/oî Colwyn Bay; NtinfT 
Wales, is visiting Rev. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Cousins at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. W. J."Deane, who for the last four 
weeks, ivas visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Copp. of Port Elgin, came home 
on the 26th. Mr. and Mrs. Copp accom
panied her arid will visit here several 
weeks. •

George Me William, of the North Shore 
Leader, spent Saturday in St. John.

Master George Macarthur is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Car- 
rutkers, of Bedeque (P. E. I.)

Miss Margaret Robinson is the guest of 
her brothers, Rev. W. R. and Charles Rob
inson. in St. John.

Mr.

summer.

was

few days, RICHIBUCTOMrs
ter,

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B., April 28—Miss Nellie 

Burke and Miss Josephine Burke, of

I
IANDOVERMr. and Mrs. Fred Ryàft, of Sadkville, 

were in Sussex on Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Rev. I. N. Parker is visiting his daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Geo. H. Davidson, of Hampton, 
this week.

Dr. McDonald, of Petitcodiac, was in 
Sussex on Tuesday.

J. A. McArthur weift'-^tô Smhfnerâide 
1 (P. E. I.) on Tuesday.
- Mrs. Coates and Mias Maggie Roach, of 
St. John, are visiting in>Snsse 

1 > S* A. McLeod was 'in 'Do:
Monday.

Geo. A. Sharp, superintendent of the P. 
E. Island Railway, was the guest of hie 
brother, B. J. Sharp, at the week-end.

Mrs. George Burnett and daughter, 
Hazel, of Dorchester, was in Sussex at 
the week-end.

x this week, 
rchester on

Miss Della White has returned from a
recent trip to Boston.

Mrs. John M. Lyons, of Moncton, is a 
guest at the Depot House for a few weeks.

M. A. McLeod returned from Cape 
Breton on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Crisp, of St. John, was in 
Sussex on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, of Edmontop 
(Alta.), who have been touring in Eu- 

the past year, spent the week-end

merside on Monday, laden with lumber. 
She was the first this season.

News has been received of the death of 
Robert Whitty, formerly of this town,but 
lately of Orono (Maine), on Wednesday, 
April 20. The telegram, announcing his 
death, came as a great shock to his sister, 
Mrs. George Fraser. She had recently re
ceived news of his illness, but had only 
the day before received a letter saying 
that he was much better.

Mrs. Everett Russell, who had been vis
iting friends here and in Wkitneyville, re
turned to Amherst bn Friday.

Mrs. John Knight, who has been visit
ing her uncle, William Jones, of Strath
ud am, and her sister, Mrs. Brownlow Malt- 
by, of Newcastle, left for Shubenacadie 
(N. S.)

rope
hère with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Taylor, 
on their return home. PARRSBORO

Mrs. J D. McKenna and family went “peter Clinch, secretary of the New 

to St. John on Tuesday where she will Brimswick Board of Fire Insurance Under- 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. McGivern, ,Tritcrs> St. John, was here today making 

on Friday to rejoin her husband. *°{,a *ew wf™8' a test of Moncton’s water pressure. He
Mrs. T. Austin Scribner is visiting her ^r; ^d Gyrus Ryan, of Wey- foimtj the gravitation pressure higher than

father, Mr. Tingley, in Moncton, who is I mout“ spent Tpesday here, the three years ago.
ill. ! guests of Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Murray. ----------------- Dorchester. April 28-Mr. J. B. Forster

Æ WOODSTOCK
lege board in Halifax this week. , r,i G Vp,0 n’ , , , Woodstock, April 27—Miss Harriet Kingston (Ont.), for the winter.^“rStobt8 fs°iu wirtuma ! from^he 'home^cliTce h“i>oGabel was hostess at a tea from 4 until «L Jack Teed, of St. John, arrived in 

Hden StaMcS ’S lU "‘th rheuma/ Mr. D. W. Harper, manager of the 6 o'clock Wednesday. She was assisted by town on Monday to rem“n for a few

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer and Mr. i ?ank of New Brunswick at Riverside, wae Miss Lucy McLean Miss Helen Shaw, | ^ McQueen and Miss Etta
■ i Mr,. James Dutl.ie, of McKinleyville, j ,thef *u“.t o£ Mr' and Mrs' Jamea By™« Jbe guests were Miss been enjoying a short trip
have each latelv wi „ KaK„ ■ last week. Ivv Nicholls, Miss Gussie Connell, Miss * 1their family Y ^ b * The Rev. Fathers Collins, of Fairville, Annie Hazen, Miss Amilla Boyer, Miss t0A,t- J°bn this week.

\ii«s Morrison of the TWla.w and Carson, St. George, were guests of Jennie Campbell, Miss Isabel Watts, Miss ! r Mrs' /agar Lard daughter,
Mornson'of the Douglastown teach- Rey Fatbe; McDermott this week. , Annie Graham, Miss Eva Snow, Miss’1”11/- wb° haVe V,S‘tmg re‘a£lTa8 ln

Mrs. W. E. McLeod will receive her Georgie Balmain, Miss Marguerite Smith, j ^oston *or a mon “> are exP6cted home
bridal calls on Wednesday afternoon, May \ Miss Nettie Seely, Miss Helen Woolver- i tb*s week. rnmnhelltnn N B Anril 28—Last Fri- Nannan
4 at the residence of her mother. Mre. ton, Miss Bessie McKibbin, Miss H=len ! potion toMoncton spent Sunda^Tntown evening the friends of Rev. P. J. and Miss Hattie Pettis is visiting friends in 
Wm. Spear, St. George street Watson, Miss Josephine Cume Miss Mary | Mrs. Stackhouse gathered in the vestry Amherst.

Mr. E. S. Townsend spent Sunday last Bums, Miss Ida Hayden, Miss Marion , “'5 n"meH , . of tbe Baptist church, which was taste-1 Mr. Hilton Tucker left the first of the
here with his sister, Mrs. P. P. Gunn. Dibblee, Miss Bessie McLaughlan, M’88 I ontimuasdPv ™ T fully decorated and arranged for the oe- week for Winnipeg, where he will spend Rexton, N. B„ April 29-Rev. A. D.

Hazel Moore. Miss Trixie Augherton, Mias ; Willie McOueen of Mt Allison caaion. and tendered them a farewell re- j several weeks. 1 Archibald returned yesterday from a visit
Ittriee WmiamsiSBMUsarElsk<K>rkV=reti University, in town a this home sever -prion Mr. W. W P- Starratt, on be- ! Mr. Cran McD.de was on a business tnp to bl8 former home in Truro (N. 8.) 
Beatrice \\ ilhams, Miss Elsie Everett, | half of Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse, read i down the shore last week. Mrs. Archibald and little daughter also

| Miss Mabel Glidden, Miss Alexa Corbett, ; > py returned home on ! tllem an addre8s expressive of the high ! Miss Margaret McLaughlin is visiting retumed yesterday from a visit to her
Miss NeUie McLean Miss Marguerite ^ ■ av'evening from Paris wbere be bad ! reteem in which they are held by the con-‘ her sister, Miss Kathleen, at the Joggins. parenta in Chipman, Queens county. 
Lamb, Miss Edith Everett, Miss ^lva - ■ . ■ ,, i- t gregation. Mrs. Stackhouse was also pre-] Mrs. James . Day and little daugh- Mrs T. G A. Parkes returned yesterday
McAffee, Miss Gertrude Jones, Mrs. spent the winter, ,,a the Allan line steam- ^ wlU, , dainty Limogea china tea1 ter Dorothy arrived from Halifax on vitit to her relatives in Nova
Robert Riley, Miss Helen loster, Miss sn'P /,nn, n set and a dozen handsome cut glass tumb-, Tuesday. Mrs. Day and children will g ,;a

I Ada Boyer, Miss Carne Boyer. 1 td™/nd Cole has q te ill at ,erg and Mr Stackhouse with a handsome ' spend the summer in Parrsboro. Miss Marne Lennox was called home yes-
Mrs. W. R. Hanson spent part of îast i ‘“.lsJ'’e/l£' f ill;™ milece club bag- The presentations Wre a com- Mrs. S. S. Harvie and Master Jack are t d from Truro (N. S.), on account of

week in Houlton. ! Mr; bnle8t Kirk of Mt. A hson College, p]ete s/rpn8e to tbe recipient3 and were visiting' relatives m Pictou. the illness of l.er mothef, Mrs. Robert
| Col. D. McLeod Vince returned on Mon- ??8 ln t°'vn, °'/r Sunday /£h 1,18 father- : gracefully acknowledged by Mr. Stack-1 Mrs. John Smythe spent last week with Lennux Mrs. Lennox lias been ill with

| Mrs. A. E. Trites, of Salisbury, spent day after spending a week in Ottawa. fri^Nt^PüîraJ^odfrev1^ d ^ h ihou8e- During the evening the following friends in Oxford. pneumonia about a week and is consider-
Saturdav in town Mr. J. Arthur Garden was a visitor in i tn8°d, Mr.- liliam Oodtrey. ; programme was carried out: Selection by Dr. M. D. McKenzie was called to An- , b btlv improved today.

Mr. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, spent St John this week. thekdi^ of The^ptistICchurch“^Friday !the orche6tra; jading by Miss Black; male chat (C. B.) by the sudden death of his Wilfiam A. Fraser went to Memramcook
Sunday in town. Rev. George D. Ireland left on Tuesday the ladies ot the baptist enuren on Friday quartette by Messrs. Harry Nelson, R. mother. yesterday to accompany his brother, Rob-

Mr."and Mrs. J. S. Lowe, of Amherst, for Halifax to attend a meeting of the !7/ni”g laf8t.' pr°ved sr“t | Lavoie, C. LaPraik and Harry Ferguson; , Miss Clara Kirkpatrick is spending a few ^ bo,ye Robert has quite recovered
the recent arrival of a baby spent part of the week in town. augmentation committee. lhe gratifying sum ot aooi t -MO was re Bolo by Miss Lulu Gilker; reading by Miss j days in Amherst. from b;s recent serious illness.

1 Mrs.T'utler Dodge and children, who Mr. Harry G. Noble, of the Baird Co., a!lz®d. which will be applied to the build- [ Mary Ricbards. Each number on the j Rev. F. M. \oung spent Friday of last Wilbur Mitchell, who has been very ill,
t ‘ ' ^ nlior Morrell returned thia week have been spending the winter in Mono- j spent Sunday in town with his family. ^ w in progre .• j programme was well rendered and veiy i week in town. ■ now convalescent.
„ ' John, where she attended the ton left on Monday for their home in! Mr. William P. Hill, of Newcastle, ar- The chief social event of last week was • much enjoyed by those present. I Messrs. Edward and Hugh Gillespie Hon j K Flemming, provincial secre-

Auxiliary of the Church of Eng- Kentville. rived in town on Monday to take a posi- a most enjoyable bridge gnen at the resv | Messrs. Walter Marquis and V. R. Scott have purchased an automobile which ar- , in town tbis week. He was ac-
Miss Bigelow, of Truro, one of the lead-; fi°n with the Dispatch ■ i rwchLer 7sides^Rridce ChitlTn honor were in Chatham and Newcastle last week ril ed in Amherst on Tuesdaj. Mr. Harry companled by his daughter. Miss Fleni-

T|iomas Murphy and daughters ing iadv golfers of the maritime provinces, | Rev. S. A. Baker and Mrs. Baker have Dorchester Laides Bridge Club in honor j Mr. F. P. Brady, general superintendent Gillespie went to Amherst today and, ac- mm Mr. Flemming was called here to
lo Boston to spend the sum-1 8pent Monday in the city en route for returned after spending a week m Freder- of their guest, the members of the bhediac of tbe j. c. R., accompanied by Mr. T. C.. compamed by a chauffeur, will bring the ; eatigate the trouble over the issuing

/ relatives. ! Regina (Sask.), where she will spend the I icton. club, on tri-lay. Upon arriving the visitors Rurpee, engineer of maintenance, of Monc-: car down tomorrow of liquor licenses here. A meeting for the
11 10- Russell has returned to ! evnimer I Mr. Byron Griffith returned this week were cordially received and entertained at ; tou were m town last Friday. | Mrs. Spinney, with her two children, ^ wag beld in the public hall on

: X. S.) after a three months', Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gross spent the to Winnipeg, having spent the winter with luncheon by the dub members at their | Mise gadie Bass has returned after a who has been in town for several weeks [yednesday and it was decided that the
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. week-end with friends in Albert. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grif- homes. At 3 o clock all met at The Keilor, very pleasant visit at her home in Monc- visiting her daughters Mrs. M m. Me- , Hotej shouid nieive the license

i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aitken and chil- fith. , where the match game was played The ton. , Guirk, Mrs Burton Gilbert and Mrs. Leo lnsy d of the Rexton Hotel which had
A.:' Cassidy, who has been visit-1 dren left on Saturday for their future, Mrs. John Davis and little son have parlera were tastefully decorated for the Miss Aggie Patterson left Saturday Tucker left for her home in Sheet Har- ^ dedded „ at a meeting held by

- here, returns this week to : home in Lethbridge (Alta.) returned from Boston, where they spent occasion with carnations and daffodils. morning for a short visit with friends in boron Wednesday. , . , the liquor commission some time ago.
Me.) j Dr o. B. Moore, of Bathurst, spent the winter, and are guests of Mrs. Rob- Much enthusiasm was expressed during the Moncton and Petitcodiac Mr and Mrs. J. F. Outhit and chnd- Conway has been awarded the

Furze returned this week Monday in town. ert Lindsay. afternoon and at 6 o clock the total score, Mr. Allan Ferguson, of Newcastle, was ren left on Tuesday for Halifax, where of drivfng the mai| from the sta-
her cousin. Mrs. Thomas, Miss Minnie Furze, of Newcastle, is1 Mr. John Johnston left this week for showed a victory for the visiting members , ln town last Thursday , they will reside. For the past few years Jardineville and to Richi-

/ Moncton. spending some time in town, the guest of, St. John. ‘bough the first prize, a handsome cut ! Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, of Bath- Mr. Outhit m order to perform h» duties ^ VM The new contract opens
I Mrs. Richard Scott, of Strath- her brother Mr W Furze ' Mr. Douglas Tompkins spent Friday and glass bon bon dish, was awarded to Mrs. j urst> were m town on Tuesday. as clerk of the legislative council, has ,

l ave returned from Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, of Apple Saturday in Fredericton. , G H. McKenrie of the home club for the | Mr. Andrew Loggie, of Dalhousie, was been obliged to spend several months of * ÿ • oecurred at Ford’s mills a
River, are visiting friends in the city. Mrs. Frank B. Cornell was a visitor in highest md.vid.ial score; the second prize, [ intown on Tuesday. ^ Lu* mLT few days ago, of Alexander McKay. He

Mr and Mr« J H Moore of Shediac ' St John last week. , two dainty gold and pearl safety pins, was, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clare left for St. he decided to remove his law office to ,hm,i five rears of ace
spent part of the week with friends in’I Miss Mollie Cody left' on Tuesday for won by Mrs. Janies Whito, of Shediac. At John on Friday for a short visit with ; Halifax, where lie will have associated ^ JBarton5 and he8 brother
town. I her home in CentreviUe. after spending the conclusion of the contest a very delici- friends. 1 with him in buynees \ arley B. Fullerton, M R Barton of lhne Ridge visited

Mrs. Bert Haines is visiting relatives m ! the winter with Mr. and Mrs. James A. oub supper was served. Awstmg in the Mr. Wm. Currie, M P P. accompanied a graduate of Harvard Law School. j » vlsterday
Chatham i Gibson. dining room were Mrs. Allan W. Chap- by Mrs. Currie and family, left on Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Outhit will be greatly j • , , ^ Xowlan nf "R

Mr. J. D Creaghan. of Newcastle, is in Mrs. Wendell P. Jones spent a few days man and the Misses Aileen Chapman, Ada day morning for Vancouver (B. C.) where i missed in Parrsboro, where they have been ”r' „ ; town Monday
th- —ifv nf last week in St. John. — Palmer, Florence Armstrong and Bernice they will reside in future. Before leaving very popular. Many good wishes follow , . „ T • -e u

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Christie, of Wind-1 Dr. George Addy. of St. John, was the Emmereon. The remainder of the evening the trustees of the church and members them to thrir new home. b«n is 'improving " ° “
staving with friends in the cilv. ’ guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thane M. Jolies was pleasantly spent, the guests returning of the mens union of the Sunday school Mrs. Robert Aikman entertained at >pojXer and litlfe da bter of

A concert was given in the W. C. T. U. on Monday. home by the 9 o'clock tram. Those who , gathered to say farewell to Mr. Currie, bridge on Thursday evening _ Those pres- c ^ A'1)t;”"“«re "al,ed to St Louis on
hall on Monday evening under the aus Miss Marv Moore left on Monday to came from Shediac were: Mrs. E. Freeze, and after an ûaa a *‘on *^° rsr * n M pn'pr^on -

OWU will have a base ball league pice0 of tbvi Peerl Street Mission and resume her hospital studies at Newport, Mrs. J. Wortman, Mr». James Weldon, was presented with « gold headed cane. Copp, Mrs. I. E. Day, Mrs. C. C. Langui,

Parrsboro, April 28—Capt. N. C. Nordby 
is on a business trip to Liverpool and 
other points along the south shore.

Mrs. A. E. Currie and children return- ^ , ,,
ed from upper Canada on Saturday, , >esterday the thermometer reached 70

Mr. Joseph Kingston, of Moncton, spent degree8 ™ tbe shade. There was snow on 
Sundav in town, the guest of Mr. and the «round this morning and it continued 
Mrs. Daniel Gillespie. t0 fal1 throueb mo8t of the forenoon. At 1

Miss May Tucker, who haa been in Hali- °’cJock tbere. were„ 181cle8 to bç seen, 
fax for the past six weeks, returned on , Pet8r, Po,rler- of f1' Louls> has returned 
Monday. from Maine, where he spent the winter.
’ Messrs. Fred. Pierce and W. B. Gavin William Cartwright and John Nowlan, 
spent a few days in Advocate last week. °* ^ent Junction, have gone to Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, of Joggins, are Hcv. A. Comeau, of Madawaska, is the 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Suest of Father Nadeau, St. Louis.
G. F. Pugsley. S. L. Lynott, who for the past few

Mies Nellie Elderkin, of Amherst, is months has been editor of the Review, a 
visiting friends in town. guest at the Hotel LeBlanc, has leased the

Mrs. H. F. Smith and little daughter house and property owned by Fred Mundle 
Matilde are visiting Mre. Harrison at at the foot of Queen street. His furniture

, has arrived and is now being placed.

:
tie nephew.

Much sympathy is being expressed for 
the relatives of Mrs. Henry Burke, who 
died during the week, after a short ill- 

Mr's. Burke, who had reached the

■DORCHESTER
■i.
ISness.

age of eighty-six years, leaves three sons— 
John and Joseph, at home, and Henry, 
of Spokane (Wash.) ; and Mrs. F. Melan
son, of Bathurst, Mrs. J. Carroll and 
Misses Nellie and Josephine, of Boston. 
During her long and active life Mrs. 
Burke made many friends, and was great
ly esteemed by all who knew her.

;g

!
I

mg staff, spent Sunday with friends in
Loggieville.

Newcastle, April 28—Miss Kate Foran 
>s visiting her sister, Mre. Wm. Dunn, of
Redbank.

Mrs. Warren Winslow 
castle friends on Tuesday.

Miss Rurchill. of Nelson, who has been 
Euest of Miss Shadbolt in St. John,

^■rned home on Saturday morning.
!' F. Duffy, of Chatham, visited j Moncton, April 28—Miss Angela Mahar, 

ex-Mayor and Mrs. Hen- j of Chatham, is spending a few days in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. Nelson Rushton.

Miss Mary Winslow has returned to her 
home in Chatham after a short stay with

CAMPBELLTON I

i

REXTON
visited New-

MONCTON

ne®r. on Tuesday.
-lr' John Jardine has returned from

.
Irelatives in Boston.

Willi A. Craig has returned from a friends in town, 
x, ni°I1‘;',1< stay in Millnocket (Me.) j Mr. W. A. McKee returned on Satur- j 
V ( barles \ ineables, of Montreal, is day from Kingston (Ont.), where he was 
S I"ç her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Touchie ; taking a course at the military school.

,r' Cameron Smallwood.
May DesBrisay is visiting friends

few

r
»

Miss
m I

M; and Mrs. Andrew J. Ryan and Mr. 
J1'1 Mr>. Edmund Savoy are each rejoic-

di

:

i

I

C 1

CHATHAM
iirr>. April 28—Miss Jennite Car- 

: ferry ville, is home on a vaca-
1,1 Moncton.
"!‘r of members of the Y. M. C- 

’ 1 mmenved rehearsals for an ania- Mrs. Robert Aikman
home 'by the 9 o’clock train. Those who, gathered to say farewell to Mr. Currie, bridge on Thursday evening. Those pres-

addrese had been read he ent were Mrs. J. S. Henderson. Mrs.

"■ tion of a comedy to be present- 
the first week in May. Cecil 

1 ^ looking after the matter.

eor. are

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)The

f»

ummer occupation of their fine house
rerett street.
and Mrs. Arthur W. Sharpe, of St. 
arrived at Hampton for the summer 

i last Saturday. They are domiciled 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Me- 
d.

Louis Conway, of Moncton, came 
on Saturday, and has entered into a 

ïss partnership with his brother 
;r. who is carrying on a meat and 
ible markfet on Railway avenue, 

and Mrs. Wm. D. Baizley came up 
St. John on Tuesday to spend a few

i. Wheeler, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
rson. of St. John, were guests last 
of their sister, Mrs. C. H. Smith, 

iton Station.
i. E. G. Evans went to St. John on 
lay.
i. J. M. Scovil and Miss Mabel Scovil, 
were visiting in St. John last week, 
aed home on Friday.

ST. ANDREWS
April 28—Mr. T. R. \Andrews

\ and son, Jarvis, spent the week-end

s. Edward A. Cockburn and Mrs. 
am J. Burton returned on Saturday 
| St. John, where they were attend- 
jhe W. A. sessions. While in St. 
Mrs. Cockburn was the guest of her 

1er, Mr. Colin Carmichael, and Mrs. 
pn was the guest of Mrs. Leonard

i. Elliott, with her daughter and ris- 
returned on Saturday from Boston, 

e Mrs. Elliott has been visiting her 
er for several weeks. Mre. Elliott’s 
s will visit at the rectory this season. 
, Jere Smith, of Boston, was in town 
week for some days, very much en- 
% looking over the new cottage which 
8. Wright McLaren is pushing to 
letion as soon as possible. Mr. Smith 
amily hope to occupy early in Juno, 
cottage when finished will be an ad- 
i to the homes on the hill and will 
erv pretty, the view from it being 
fine.

. Richard Shaw, who has been hold- 
own the key at Gaspereaux this win- 
nd spring, is at home at present for

. F. W. Ames, architect, of Boston. 
-ered at Kennedy’s last week. Mr. 
Smith’s cottage is of Mr. Ames’ ar- 
ïture.
. Cranmer Parker has been doing 
•aph duty at Welsford (N. B.) and 
ting for a few days at his home here. 
. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth 
occupying Casa Rosa. They are re- 
lg a most cordial welcome from the 

friends they have made here, who 
the summer will be a very pleasant 

o them.
, Harry Jones is at home from visit- 
l St. Stephen. Mr. Jones is rapidly 
►ving in health.
ï. Angus Rigby pleasantly entertained 
^esbyterian Guild on Monday

is Ellen Maher was called to St. 
ten on Monday by the illness of her

even-

s Jennie Kennedy returned from St. 
len by Aurora on Friday. Miss Ken- 
visited the Misses Short while in St. 
en.

Ned Gove went to Toronto last 
wher he will join a survey piarty 

le summer.
Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova 

fc, Sussex, was in town this wqek for 
p days, which he enjoyed very much 
g his young friends.

and Mrs-. Hayter Reid were in town 
iturdav, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Allerton, The Inn. 
e Ada McCullough, of Eastport,
3g Mr ;. Arthur Thurbep 
i. C. AT. Gove accompanied her daiiglv 
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, to St. 
ten on Thursday.
. Charles A. McCormick, of Wood- 
, came on Saturday to visit his wife 
family, who are at Mr. Wheeler Mal-

. and Mrs. Charles S. Everitt visited 
?ort this week.
ss Bessie Burton gave a bridge on 
day evening at her home. Some of 
i enjoying the popular game were 

Norinne Cunningham, Miss Beeeu 
imer Miss Minerva Hibbard, Miss 
am Mowat, Mr. Ralph Jago, Mr. 
tk Kennedy, Mr. Fay Mallory, Mr. 
iam Morrow. Mr. Crawford, 
r. E. A. Cockburn is spending a few 

in St. John this week.
•s. Jules S. Thebaud is in St. John this 
c and will return on Saturday, 
iss M. Portia Duston concluded a very 
iant visit to her sister, Mrs. T. T 
I, and returned to her home in Si. 
hen on Thursday.
r. and Mrs. George Harold Stickney 
expected from Boston on Saturday, 
iss Gladys Forster, of St. John, will 
tbe guest of Mrs. Jules S. Thebaud 
a season, and will probably come on 
rday of this week. Her friends will 
ileased to welcome her. 
r. Celin Spear, of the Kennedy Hotel 
, is having a vacation of three weeks, 
h he is spending at hie home in St. 
■ge (N. B.)
dar Croft will be opened next week. 
i Rev. A. T. Bowser and family will 
■e from Boston. A glad welcome 
ts them.
r. Peter P. Russel is on a trip to the 
dalen Islands at present, 
r. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova 
ia, Sussex, leaves tonight to resume 
duties there.
îe death of the baby girl of Mr. and 
, Cecil DeWolfe has caused sorrow to 
relatives. Burial took place on.Satur-

SHEDIAC
rédiac, N., B., April 28—Miss Laura 
h, who has been visiting relatives in 
John for some time past is at presen; 
guest of Shediac friends before going 
er home in Halifax, 
rs. Fred Inglis has returned from a 
light’s visit to her parents, Mr. and 
, Bowness, of Summerside (P. E. I.) 
Inglis spent Sunday also in summer
returning with Mrs. Inglis on Mon

circle of the Mthodist church 
on Tuesday of

xe sewing
pleasantly entertained 
week by Mrs. K. C. Tait, 

r. R. Kaye, of St. John, visited Shediac 
ng the week.
r. Allison Dysart, of Moncton, spent 
:lay at his home in Cocagne, the guest 

father, Mr. Andrew Dysart. 
iss Elsie Weldon, who is studying 
A music at Mt. Allison, spent Sunday

IIS

e m town.
rs. A. J. Webster returned on Mon- 
from a visit of some days to St. John, 
rs. Frank Smith and little son, of 
icton, were guests of Mrs. Charles 

recently.
ev. Gilbert Earle,pastor of the Method- 
church, was in Moncton on Monday 
in the evening delivered an interesting 

the vestry of Central Methodist
Life in the West Indies.
"rs. E. A. Smith is entertaining the 
[ge club tbday (Thursday) at her home, 
ir. and Mrs. Mac White returned last 

Lynn (Mass.), where they 
e been residing for the past few years, 
have taken up their residence in their 

ie. Lower Main street.
[r. Charles Harper is recovering from 
recent severe illness of grippe, 
very delightful outing was enjoyed by 
members of the Ladies" Bridge Club 
week, when on Friday they went to 

‘Chester by the 8 a. m. train, returning

k from
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«IMC*IPT10N RATES ! otter purpose than that of vindicating the monjr 'at every atop, and prove, conclu-.^S?SW«isèras:tt!:îi*Jf(sï»nra=,»fi£
any addrees in United State, at Two Dol- meant to allege. An investigator-general government received - good value for its 
lare a year. All subscription, must be paid j department might have prevented all this money. More than that, he expose, the 
in advance. foljy, wickedness, degradation and ex- method, and expedient, to which Mr.

; pense." ' Crocket resorted and the nature of the
evidence which Mr. O’Leary gave in their 
efforts to place him before the country 
in a false light.

Those who read the Minister’s speech 
will readily understand why the Crocket 
amendment was thrown contemptuously

have been followed soon by modifications settling the maximum and minimum dif- 
and revisions due to the demands of the ficulty ? We always credit President Taft 
interests concerned—the farmer, the mil- with sincerity and honest intention. He 
1er, the artisan, - the brewer, the manu- always seems to mean well, but he does 
facturer, and so On. Mr. Balfour*» change not appear to have clear convictions and 
in regard to the proposed wheat tax is fixed purposes. He 'is too apt to vacil- 
a case in point. The chief organ of the late and be diverted when party advisers 
landed interests has already warned him get his ear. But there can be no evasion

of this tariff problem and the reciprocity 
phase of it will not be forgotten. Men 
at Washington may shut their eyes or 
thrust their heads into the sand, but the 
people will not go to sleep and the insur
gent spirit aroused by the failure of last 
year with tariff revision will not die out.” 

That is true. Also, the insurgents are

assumptions of tariff stand-patters,trust ad
vocates and cold storage defenders.

*^n»e high tariff,” says the New York 
Journal of Commerce, “has put a premium 
upon factory labor by putting an arbitrary 
value upon the product. It has disturbed 
the symmetry and due proportion of na
tional advancement by pampering and 
nursing protected and favored industries 
at the expense of other industries not so 
favored. Without great natural resources 
to fall back upon there ought to be no 
country in the world where the cost of 
living should be lighter. Our stupid fiscal 
management has made it the dearest coun
try in the world to live in.”

* * *

£IMPORTANT NOTICE

J?5?ÏSSSi&3S?.&$\ T* - *-
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- {server of independent standing, who has

i read every line of the testimony upon
.vCo[f!?0nd!n^ Vf \ ^f^n'^hich Mr. Borden and Mr. Lennox rely, 
th. Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. „elect and quote certain part, of it,

T& SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ; knowing th<J the general public will pot 
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday , Thomson has done, read it all ! in its author’s face by a majority bf forty-
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
if the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr.
E. W. McOREADY, Editor.

cmthat free Colonial grain will not do.
The budget, as wé. have said, is in opera

tion. proposal to limit the power of
the Lords will occupy the country for 
some time to come. In the meantime, 
whatever be the fate of the Asquith ad
ministration, it is highly probable that a 
trial of the Lloyd-George fiscal scheme 
will defer for a time, if it dors not bury 
for good, tjie scheme to kill rff Free 
Trade.

f
pany

Z

eight.for themselves.
Mr. Lumsden is honest, Mr. Thomson 

Says, and “he declared often in his evi
dence that he regretted the expressions 
i in his letter of resignation; that he would 

Ordinary commercial^dvertisemente tak- ; word differently if be had to write it 
ing^the run^of the paper, each insertion, : ^ short hfi apologized. He did
^Adv^tieLment. of Wrote. For Sale, etc, I this in so manly and so opeh a way that 

ane cent a word for each insertion. j it is impossible to read the evidence with-
Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, out admiring his disposition and character 

25 cents for each insertion. even while inwardly pronouncing him al-

'

Imperial
Puruvian
Wine

A WOMAN SEES CANADA beginning to speak frequently of Theodore 
the Lion-Killer as the strong man needed Mayor Gaynor of New York, in a speech 
to do some things Mr. Taft leaves un- ! before the assembled newspaper publish- 
done. They forget, apparently, that one ! ers, of the United States, last evening, in- 
of the jobs Mr. Roosevelt found too big j dieted William R. Hearst in language that

will be published all over the continent, 
I that will not readily be forgotten, and 
: that strikes home. The Mayor, a former 

oA j judge, followed accusations by proof. Bar
rels of Hearst ink and tons of Hearst

“A Woman in Canada” is the title of
ADYIimSIKf. RATES a book by Mrs. George Cran that is now 

receiving much attention m Canada and 

in Britain. -The author came to Canada 
to learn by personal observation the con
ditions of life here, to examine the Do
minion and its people from a woman’s 
point of view, to study the lives of the 
Englishwomen living here, and to discover, 
if possible, a way for the women who jover- 
crowd the Mother Country to earn their

£
A SAD RECORD

for him was tariff revision.Ordinarily suicide is comparatively rare 
in Canada, and until recently St. John 
had—as it will have again—but few cases 
of self-destruction and those scattered over 
a long period. During the last few weeks, 
however, the record has been a melancholy

i 1THE TAXES
s The x 

Two-Power 
4*—Standard—+$■

So far as property owners are concerned 

the proposal to limit the tax rate to $1.98 

presumably means that for some years

AUTHORIZED AGENT most unique in obliviousness to the mean-
Th* ftdWKeforiXheaUSe"eW ‘ ^ paper cannot dispose of the evidence.

and shocking one. Another poor fellow 
killed himself yesterday, apparently as a ! they will know about how much they are One of the stories telegraphed from Ot- 
result of brooding over troubles that were j to pay—provided an increased levy does j tawa to Conservative newspapers recently

.largely imaginary, or such as would, at all j not necessitate an enlarged valuation, in dea,t with nn alleged demand by Hon\ A'
events, have disturbed him but little had j , B- Aylesworth for the head of the editor
his health been good and his mind ! * °T tW° the Va‘Ue’ °r kck °f V1ÜUe’ of the Toronto Globe. A Toronto corre-

of the fixed rate will be clear, spondent (of the Star) asked Mr. Ay lee-
worth about it, repeating the story as pub
lished. “That is the first I heard of such
a thing,” the Minister of Justice said. "I

canvass 
Telegraph, vie!: “He may be said to have relieved every- 

| body except himself from every kind of r To insure her existence. Great 
Britain finds it necessary to 
keep her navy up to the “two- 
power standard.’’

To Insure yours, you should 
double your resistance against 
disease.

There is no better strengthener 
known the world over than Pure 
Port Wine.

IMPERIAL PERI VIAN WINE
Is Pure Port Wine—imported by 
us from France—combined with 

L the valuable tonic properties of 
i Peruvian Bark.
X Imperial Peruvian Wine Is 
X Nature’s tonic for tir^d nerves J 
X and run-down bodies. /
X nothing better for /
\ CONVALESCENTS. / 

pA $1 per qt. 50c per Pint. /- 
From All Good Dealers «U

Wm. Somerville independence.
Mrs. Cran writes well, is a close ob

server, and, while she became an enthus
iast over Canada after seeing it, she does 
not forget that prospective immigrants normal, 
want hard facts. In Middle Canada par- ^jn 
ticulariy, where the agricultural colleges

■== I blame.”
And again:

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES 
New Brunswick’! Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advecatei 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals!

The Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

Civil engineers are an exceedingly honor- 
men. Their aaso-able body of professional 

dations are rigid and quick in disciplining 
erring members. It was inevitable that 
the profession should investigate Mr. Lums-

: 8h^kedmthattdW. But1 sir WüfriTun- j and experimental farms are most Burner-

ous, she found women succeeding as farm
ers, market gardeners, and poultry raisers. 
As to the country generally she declares

in Can-

of the recent cases it would Then may not be regarded 86 
more than a subterfuge. The whole

| amount levied this year as compared with

many
seem that the lives of the victims might 
have been saved had they confided, fully 
in friends, arid'-permitted themselves to a8t 18 noC Particularly heavy, though if never made such a statement, and I never 
be aided by advice, by medical treatment, =omParison be made with a year five or thought such a thing."

ten years back it is seen that the expen- * *

dertook the business by a motion in Par- 
| liament. A committee of the Commons 

appointed. It has been sitting, off 
j and on, since Feb. 3. It has been asaist- 
I ed by three able lawyers, representing ail 

concerned interests, except that of Mr. 
Lumsden, who refused to have counsel, 
though he was pressed to name any law
yer he might choose to employ at the 
public expense. Because this correspond
ence formerly dealt with the affair, I have 
thought it my duty to read every particle 

: of the evidence carefully, in order to cor- 
! rect, if that should seem proper, any er- 
I roneoua impression previously stated by 
! me. The evidence was practically all in on 

i/j two weeks ago. It covers 433 pages of 
; closely printed question and answer. It 
consists mainly 1 of Mr. Lumsden’s own 
evidence, illustrated by various documents.

The substance of the whole thing is that 
he first had a difference of opinion with 
every one of the other ehgineers, as to 
the meaning that ought to be attached to 
the term “solid rock” in the specifications; 
and, second, differed from them all as to 
the illustrated interpretation of “solid 
rock” and “assembled rock.” He declared, 
over and over again, that he had never 
meant, and did not now mean to impute 

dishonesty or fraud, or complicity

i or by money enough to relieve immediate 
necessities. The Salvation Array in a cam- , 
paign against suicide which it undertook 
not long ago, found that in many instances 
where it was possible to win the con-

Newspaper pictures of Sir Ernestditure has mounted rapidly. In a great 
degree the increase was unavoidable, for, Shackleton, the Antarctic explorer, seem

that “the unsuccessful immigrant 
ada is the man or woman who will not 
work. Those who will stay on the land 
and work cannot help getting on.” And 

“The Englishwoman in Canada is

1
improvements were needed in many direc- j to have done him scant justice. Tins pen 

! tions .and public opinion favored progress, i picture is from a newspaper in Ottawa 
fidence of those meditating self destruc 1 w^at extent money is wasted through ! where the explorer spoke recently :
tion^assurance^of aid and* friendshifTwere ' bad °£ the spending depart- ..picture a ma„ who doesn't look to be

. , . . , \ , , ments the citizens do not know, but many : more than thirty years of age, with a
sufficient to indue», the desperate men and ; of ^ ^ j Wn convjnced that in magnificent pair of shoulders which the 
women to pluck up courage to conquer j u nom j tailor has not need to supplement, and
their troubles or at least to endure them. ^ a chest which would be the envy of every

and need, for improvement. 1 gymnasium instructor in Canada, of med-
The rate has increased by twenty cents ium height, straight black hair parted a 

since 1904 and according to the figures fraction of an inch to the left of the cen
tre, a fine full face with the ruddy glow 
of health upon the cheeks, and you have 
the hero of the farthest South.”

THE BAIRD CO. LTD.
everywhere welcomed and valued. In the Manufacturing Chemists,
Northwest, where wives 
work of empire awaits the women of breed 
and endurance, who will settle op the 
prairie homesteads and rear their children 
in the best traditions of Britain.”

are scarce, a Woodstock, N. B.
(■' n

Ill-health, mental depression, and busi
ness troubles, followed perhaps by a period 
of trying weather, are calculated to dis
gust ipany persons with life, temporarily 
at least, but in most cases, of course, the 
normal instinct and the reserve of courage i 
and devotion to duty are strong enough 
to throw off melancholy and suicidal im
pulses, and the danger 

In most instances, in nearly all it would

( MOMENTS WITH
MARCUS AURELIUS J

In conclusion she says:
“If anÿ woman reading this wants to 

go to a beautiful country and carve out 
her own fort tine from its deep loam, I 
shall be happy to tell all I can that may 
help her to Canada, and if that is little 
I can at least put her in the way of getting 
information from the best sources. There 
is money to be made there at farming and 
horticulture; at domestic service which en
tails in Canada no loss of caste; at ma
ternity nursing; and there are happy homes 
ahead for many, especially for women who 
do not settle too for from civilization for 
safety and comfort- If I had to earn m> 
living, I would go to Canada.

made public yesterday the number of rate- : 
| payers has increased by less than 1,000 
during the same period. The search for ll

amt items

Says Mr. W. F. Hatheway, in the course 
j be doubted, has been most disappointing. \ of one of his articles on the V alley rail-
ratepayers, if it was thorough, which must The most complete revenge is not to 

imitate the aggressor.
Let one thing be thy sole pleasure and 

rest, to pass from one service to the 
community to another, remembering thv 
God.

! A comparatively small number of the citi- ; way: 
zens pay the bulk of the taxes, and it is : “The valley counties need the Valley 

... shown that on civic election day, though road, and the great west needs this third
seem, suicide argues insanity, temporary, ,• . outlet to compete with the C. P. R. andthough it may bo. The authorities have ' ab°Ut h*“ the.;0terS thsquahfied ^ Q T p y Let the Dominion govern-
already under consideration, and not for ' because unpaid taxes, lees than ten per ment either permit the grades to be rca-

. . , ' cent of the total levy remained uncol- sonable, or let them help pay the extra
the first time, evidence showing the ease . j cost of cutting, etc., needed to make.such
with which common poisons such as car ‘ . . , , a low grade at twenty-one feet in a mile,
bolic acid mav be obtained by nearly any- * D e e. p \ , which is almost a level road. ’

j reason why assessment reform has been 
one, and it will be hoped that one result . , . T , ,r . a ,■ -,, resisted m St. John. Many influential
ot recent tragedies will be the business- . . . c*.\men, seeing how great a proportion of the

taxes they now bear, are disposed to fear 
that a variation of the system might shift j 
a still gr eater burden to their shoulders, j

passes.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 4, 1910.

The ruling principle is that which is 
self-moving and self-conditioning ; which 
fashions itself to its own will, annd force' 
everything external to assume the form 
it chooses.

Of things one part is hastening iu\ 
being; another, hastening out of being. 
and, even of that which is but qua--ex
istent, part is already non-existent. Flux 
and change are forever renewing the uni
verse; just as the unbroken course < : 
time makes the infinity of

THE LUMSDEN “SCANDAL” any
One of the loudest drumbeatere and moat with fraud to any of the engineers, any of

the Commissioners, or any ot th-e contrac- 
recldess partisans in Mr, Borden’s follow- tors. He charged the unexpectedly large

cost of the road mainly to the fact that 
the preliminary estimates were but prelim- 

; inary, hasty, and inclusive of less than 
servative members of the committee ap- : half the work which subsequent location 
pointed to investigate the Xumsden charges proved to be necessary to the establish- ! 
of overclassjfication on the National Trans- | ment of the reqnired grades, 
continental. When he and his fellows ! And this is the tremendous “scandal” 
found that the bottom had dropped out which Mr. Borden rod Mr. Lennox and 
of their case and that there was no real ; the more rabid Conservative journals ex-

their principal argument against

Mr. Haughton Lennox of Southmg is
Simcoe. Mr. Lenpox was one of the Con ti as Mr. Hatheway not yet discovered 

that the Federal government agrees to a 
| standard equal to that of the G. T. P. as 
built through New Brunswick? He is 
talking in his sleep.

like enforcement of the law governing 
their sale. This commonplace suggestion 

Mr. Balfour’s proposal to admit Colonial j has been too long unheeded. To prevent 
wheat duty free while taxing that of the ; every suicide is, of course, impossible, for

1 insanity often leads to cunning or head
long action, but it is worth remembering

MR. BALFOUR AND BREAD

young.
o rwi inrrpfl^p mthpr t* h a n pli to lnfttp the ^ _ In this fit ream, then, wherein t hoi ' *and increase rather than eliminate the „The so.called Old Guard at Ottawa hat no abiding, what is there, among the   
defects which mar the present method of had its day. Tim day of the New Guard titude 0f“things that go swimming : 
filling the civip treasury. Nevertheless, is here—not a New Guard possessed of Qn a man sjia]j ge(. js i1(?art
every annual appearance of the tax bills the idea that it, and it alone, must rule ja ag jf a child should fall mi
makps more and more armarént the la'-k ^llt a ~se'w Guard possessed of w^h the sparrow flitting over his ■ .

of a drug or a weapon suggests the deed . f -, T, t,lis idea—namely, that with its strength epe his love be well begun,
~. T • of equity in the present system. T. he com- uncj courage, with its virility and its ,» nn1 nr ^jn-ht

“What interests us,” j “f8* ' e a3' common y means safety. Pain , p|ljntg 0ne hears about taxes are not so aggressiveness, with its keenness of Intel-' \ttV ia not ’ man's life" {f.'elf of
on ; departs or depression become»^ess severe. ' much aboat the rate-thouglifthàl; is high i lect *"d lts alertness of perception, with vapour arising from blood. ., v

I The reasoning power and the religious in-! as reeardinc the darin- ineauali- lta recognition of changed conditions and 6piraticn of air.—For to have once drawn’ Unct regain their normal influence, and n0ugh 88 regardmit ‘he gl.nng m^nd. ^ of changed pohcies-that this the breath, then given it up again. -
, ...................... , , ties which result from the work ot the New Guard shall not be relegated to the w„ aii ,i„ lnnm„nt r .

the thought of self-destruction is regarded i agaessora One man escapes lightly and rear by the fiction that seniority alone v0„nterpart to the loss of " the whole re-
with horror. It is the duty of all to take j}jg nejg}jbOI- pays the limit on property ' should count, and that brains and talent Spiratory power, when thou shall yield
such precautions as will tend to give the . inrnmH 0np mnn-„ rpal p.tatp iJ aIld Purpose and resourcefulness must wait up to the source, whence thou drewest it. 

u troubled and desperate individual time to ! , " , , ‘ ‘ ! ?Pon °ld age-must bow m submission to thPat which bas been thme since the y-
might linger if imported wheat were to be ‘ ; taxed heavily enough perhaps, but he is the old order of things. -Kingston Stand- terdav of yesterday that saw thv birth,

the force of this comment by a general at- ; ed States was a "surrender” on the part a], round It not only lingers, but credited with but half his real income. | ard. Con. Look within: see that the peculiar
tack upon the government and the com- 0f Canada. Mr. Bryce is decidedly not it je deep-rooted' in common sense and; "***" , Perhaps the citizen next door has an in-j Ifore inharmonious harmony. When the property and value of no single object
mission controlling the construction of the ; 0f that opinion. In a return presented to ccmmon buowledge. The price of bread NO RECIPROCITY | come the amount of which is known; lie j New Guard finishes its assault upon the esca*’ie js must uifplv (.ban r ,u
railway, in the course of which he made | the House at Ottawa the other day there tendBj and muBt tend wherever the sup- “Stand Pat” iprevails in the Taft i is taxed on every dollar of it. One is | Old Guard and the elain are counted, it j turn to vapor, if substance be in truth
many general chargea and_ insinuations and 1 was included all the correspondence be- ^ wbea(_ j9 largely imported, to go councils. It is now announced at Wash- taxed too little or the other too much. | may be found that the Conservative party unity, or, else, be scattered abroad,
intimated that the Grand Trunk Pacific ^ tween Ottawa and Washington leading up 1 up jn proportjon to the import duty. In ington that there will be no conference Instances of this sort could be selected . Ifas been pretty well wiped out. The administrative reason knows under
might decline to use the Winnipeg-Monc- : to the tariff agreement, and in this cor-1 thjg colmtry the tendency would not be with Canada in regard to reciprocity until ' by the hundred by any competent and im- !----------------—-------------------- urttcriTlt'mrform^ch’tnsk What
ton section and had no intention to ship ! respondence was a letter from Ambassador 1 Btopped ;n tbe ]east by admitting Im- after the Congressional elections next ; partial committee of citizens which might ' m
'reight through Maritime Province ports. ; Bryce to the Governor General. A part ( perjaj ,vbeat free. Of our overseas sup- : autumn, if then, and that there will tie go through the list. Much property in ;

The Minister of Railways, who made ! 0f it follows: | plj% not mucb more than one-fourtii comes no effort to negotiate a treaty for an in- overtaxed, judged by what other property j ^ (Robert Davis, m the Outlook.)
reply to the violent gentleman from Sim- “I trust I may be permitted to con- j from tbe Empjr(,. jn 1908 we imported | definite period. So far as the ruling | pays; and undoubtedly much personal I worked for men, my Ixird wiR say
roe South, was able to show that his simu- gratulate your excellency's government ! from the ^rgentine alone more than from ; group in the Republican party is concern-1 property escapes wholly. In the matter ‘“’highway * le en 0 e xing s sir Evelyn Mood, perhaps the 1

lated excitement was wholly without cause. , upon a settlement which has not only j the Empire. Does anybody really suppose ! ed reciprocity will not be made officially j of incomes the inequalities are most 1 walked with the beggar along the road, ! the'part in'mufti^One day'he was" u
Vhe G. T. P., Mr. Graham Aid, had just maintained, friendly relations between the I that if we tax tbe greater part the price an issue in the fall campaign for the elec- j marked. I kissed the bondsman stung by the goad. : de*^t railway station in plain
purchased at St. John land for terminal : two countries, but has had here in the I of tbe sma]]er part will not also be rais- ! tion of new members of the House of i It is the injustice that causes complaint. 1 !.Mle,my. balj. ,°f tll®J PcrtePs load . unattended by an A. D. C. A smart ymmg
facilities, and he said, also, that in case United States the double effect of en- cd? T]le fact8i broadiy stated, are these: Representatives. It does not follow that There are at least half a dozen aldermen ,.A" y^uS traveled' along the " King’s 1 Private calne alongl taPPmg hls lvg "
the G. T. P. should decline to use the j larging the respect felt for Canadian policy j 0f every gve ioaves 0f bread eaten in j the issue will not be raised. It was rais- m the present Council, and there will be i Highway?” j bif,^a8^eJn,ctana'u galntc me young
Eastern section another big railroad Was and statesmanship and of giving a further : tbjs «.untry one is grown at home, one i ed in the contests which resulted recently at least that many m the new one, who ; • said tbe goneral“ in his suave, nffVrv
ready to take it over at once. There is, '.proof of Canadian good feeling, a proof in tbc Empire, and three are grown in Democratic victories in Massachusetts could not study the tax list without “1 made life sweet my Lord will say \ deprecatory tones.
,f course, no danger tlyit the G. T. P. ; which is not lost upon the American peo- abroad. We must have those three or j and New York, and Republican insurgents prompt discovery that the present assess- VV he'a£h™“; at the ol tbe Klngs j "Because 1 don't know who you :
will be reluctant to carry out the agree- i pie.” starve. Therefore the foreigner will raise 1 in New England and in the Middle West ment system is too bad to be continued. M.j sm00thed the path where the thorns “!?i-T<”s™r Evelyn Wood,” was
ment for a lease of this section, but Mr. j it there any doubt that nine-tenths of b;s prjce {0 meet the duty. Mr. Balfour's 1 "eem likely to join the Democrats in mak- These men may be disposed to say that annoy, sponse '
Lennox professed to be unelîsy about it the people of Canada agree with Mr. : argument im plica that the home and I mg kw tariff a conspicuous subject from several attempts at assessment reform, 1 gave the mother back her boy, “Yah,” said Tommy Atkins, "
rod enlarged upon the Grand Trunk's ac- Bryce rather than with Mr. Foster? , colonial producers will not correspondingly | this time forward. ' have been made and that all have failed. "'Ind'what'^did yo™?’8my °Lord will sav .EvE,yn ,
tion in seeking access to Providence, ---------------- --------------------------- raise their prices. Docs any sane busi-! The question is not one over which ; That is true, but it constitutes no valid "As you traveled along the King’s High- ’ead for you'
though he well knows the company could qr PUGSLEY AND MR. CROCKET ness man believe it?” I Canadians are disposed to be greatly ex- excuse for perpetuating the injustice now way?”
not ship wheat or other Canadian western ^ Te) . tod jnta tbe Han_ Probably not.' But while today the i ercised. They have not been expecting complained of. This year, as last, the pub-, “I showed men God,” my Lord will say. 
freight through that port without loss as D , . Colonies supply but one of the five loaves, ! such action at Washington as would pave lished list 8how8 ™ many cases inexcusable „ , H- ,
compared with Canadian outlets. sard report ot Hon- iam Pugriey * while foreigners provide three, the day is the way for a reciprocal trade bargain; ; Me of information, or discrimination that feased the sister's troubled mind!* *’

Mr. Borden has "featured” the Lums- speech in the House of Commons, in the coming when the Colonies will be able to for the feeling on this side of the boundary worse. f helped the blighted to be resigned ;
the supply four out of the five, and in that1 is that the Americans will make no pro- ~— I showed the sky to the1 souls grown blind,
of, day, it is the contention of Mr. Balfour j gress in the matter until they have proved | NOTE AND COMMENT when we meet at tiie end of°rtlm Kind's

dal that should discredit the government. York in connection with the Richibucto j and his group, the free Imperial wheat j their good faith by very substantially re- j The great Cape Breton coal strike is j Highway. cisions.
Conservative newspapers have followed wharf. The Minister of Public Works would keep down the price of bread be- j ducing their tariff. It is very evident,J “declared off” by the strikers after near- ---------------- » —» «---------------- who11 don’t'Vnowrf*tlie1 thing»1wL
their leader in exploiting this “scandal,” does not strike often, or lightly. He is cause the Colonial growers would have to j too, from American speeches and Ameri- ly a year of warfare which has been en- y0r the last ten years the number of i Philanthropist—One who is willing
not because of their conviction that the a busy man filling with distinction a very undersell the foreigner in order to hold the j can newspapers, that there is still in the ormously costly and wasteful to both the j estates entered in each year’s Death I share the discomforts of his wealth v
charges of Mr. Borden and Mr. Lennox important office. Much criticism that is market. Nor is it to be doubted that a | United States a deal of misunderstanding company and its employes. Duties in Britain has exceeded 60,000. others.

true, but because the Conservative » obviously inspired by partisan 'motives preference to Colonial grain would ina-
party lacks any real fighting issue and is has been directed toward him, and this terially hasten the development of our

foreigner is the subject of incessant de- j 

bate in the United -Kingdom. The Lon-political capital to be extracted from it, ploit 
they demanded that the minority should ; the Government of the day!
Have the right to overrule the majority of | ---------------- ■ — ------
the committee, and when this absurd de
mand was refused they noisily withdrew

1
that in very many cases the presence of 

don Chronicle sees, of course, t a a the means of self-destruction in the form 
Balfour’s attitude toward protection :s 
that of one who desires to eat his cake IFOSTER, AND BRYCE

St. John has listened ‘ to Hon. George 

E. Foster*and knows him thoroughly. St.

and have it too.
the Chronicle, “is the groundfrom the inquiry. The whole country re

cognized that they had manufactured
pretext to cover their retreat from a posi- John had one visit and. one speech from 

vxtipn which they found uncomfortable. That Ambassador Bryce, and knows him by 
retreat has been .the subject of much cans- reputation also. Mr. Foster bas just pub
lic comment, and yesterday in the House : fished an article in which he declares that j of bread » it j8 admitted, then, that alarm 
Mr. Lennox made an endeavor to break the recent tariff agreement with the Unit-

says
which Mr. Balfour supports his decision; 
‘it ought/ he says, ‘to dissipate any linger
ing alarms lest the policy of Tariff Re
form should have any effect upon the price

a

Î;
MY LORD AND I.

IF SIR EVELYN HEARD.

(T. P.’s Weekly.)

the

i FROM OUR OWN DICTIONARY.

Sigh—An air of sadness.
Gent—Vulgar fraction of a gentleman 
Vanity—Other people’s love of display 
Kleptomaniac—One subject to fits of ah 

straction.
Justice—Confirmation of our own 1

1 den charges and has repeatedly declared debate of April 21, in relation to 
that they constitute a grave national scan- amendment moved by Mr. Crocket:

kn

as to Canada's position in the matter. Mr.I
j Taft, in the meantime, does not escape Senator Roche dealt happily with the1 

compelled to rely upon manufactured or as a rule he answers moderately and with ! wheat fields and shorten the interval that ! criticism for blowing hot and then blowing Conservative naval policy yesterday. He 
grossly exaggerated stories like this one ^characteristic frankness and good nature, must elapse before the oversea Dominions | cold. The New York Journal of Com- pointed out that while Mr. Borden and
of overclasaification. But, we may be ask- ; Occasionally, as in the case of the Mayes 1 can supply Britain with all the wheat she 1 merce says the I aft administration is some of his followers say there is an “em-
compelled to rely upon manufactured or ; conspiracy and of the Crocket-O’Leary needs beyond that grown in the Kingdom. I seeking to dodge the tariff issue a while j ergency” and that immediate action is
grossly exaggerate the overclassification j “scandal”, Dr. Pugsley, in his own hour1 So far, eo good. For the present Mr. ! longer, and warns the President that the necessary, they say in the next breath
matter? No; he did not; he unwittingly ! and with telling force and precision, re- ' Balfour’s case, is weak from the home view I reckoning cannot be long postponed. • that there should be a plebiscite. Thus,
provided the Opposition with material ■ views the evidence and sends the case to 1 point at least, for he begins by admitting ‘Canada, it says, îe not likely to trou- while they profess to desire to go ahead, ■
which, however innocent in itself, easily the jury—the House and the public—in what hie opponents have urged all along, j ble herself about it. She gave that up their policy is really: “Full speed astern!” !
lent itself to the purpose they had in a fashion that ensures the conviction of that a “tariff reform” success at the polls j Iong ago. The talk which took place * * ’ ! His eyes are full of Unshed tears ; he labors like a yoke of steer<

his accusers. When the occasion demands, and the introduction of a general tariff ] when the negotiations were closing on In the end it is likely the people of the1 ^ ^rive lean wolf from Ills door ‘and still he often hears it roar
would increase the price of bread. The Col-1 the question of according the minimum United States will discover the relation of, takes llis money home and hands it to tie

Thomson, in the course of an exhaustive j Those who read the speech of the Min- | onies would welcome a preference on their j ^riff to imports from Canada served its the high tariff to the high cost of living, ijijgg UNHAPPY woman who commands. He has no time for rest
article on the subject in the Boston Trans- ! ister of Public Works published today, grain, but the people of the United King-1 purpose. It helped to cover the retreat in spite of incessant and widespread efforts JJUSBAND or play ; he grinds and grinds his life awav : h
eript, “any official recognized as impar- and who read it with open minds, seek- ! dom in fiscal matters must think first of : °f the President from one embarrassment, to keep them in the dark. Here is a little might enjoy existence yet, lie might sereiiel
tial, capable, and honest, could have got ing only to learn the truth about the pur- . themselves. The Lloyd George Budget is j and the Canadian representatives had no light on the subject from the Brantford str-ye an(^ swea^ jf^ when he toddled home at night, the folks WOuM 
at Mr. Lumsden’e meaning in two hours’ i chase of the Richibucto wharf, will see j now in operation, and even if the Asquith | objection to its serving that purpose Courier: ! meet him with delight. There is no sunshine in llis life, because li<
talk. Once he had found that he imputed : that Mr. Crocket stands convicted before government were to be overthrown it is | 1 hey had surrendered nothing and saeri- The Department of Agriculture at Wash- has a nagging wife She has a tireless tongue that, flops and w;i'“

fraud to anybody, then the basis for all ; the country as a defame, who was will- , highly improbable that the budget would ! Seed nothing and bad got all they eared h“ £,^“5: away, and never stops. He comes home weary, stiff and halt, to hear
to rob Dr. Pugsley of his ; be greatly modified, let alone repealed. ; or. eir countiv a » recur oi aior- States for Jggg were m va]ue $4.717,000,000, ; the hausfrau finding fault, and wailing over this and that, and thro"

, ,1 compared to $8,76:j,ooo,ooo for 1909, an in-: jnK bootiacks at the cat. Some day. when driven to despair, he
in- ; indeed, the much'discussed budget .a the I er and more liberal lines, and they were of over W,000,000,000. In spite of; knock his brains out with a chair, and get the peace he long has

ready to acquiesce m any proposal for fu-, this amazing increase in ten years the , , , , , . r , -, , ,sought, and mourned because he found it not. Oh. housewives ot tr
ot the bitter tongues, and brazen throats and leather lungs, remember th

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

"In this Lumsden case,” says Mr. E. W. he strikes hard.

:

-
>1

the scandal would have vanished. As ing, even eager, to rob Dr. Pugsley of his ; be greatly modified, let alone repealed. ; for. men country nau a reuuu 101 laior- 
Uiings actually went, the country was he- ! good name, and who in attempting to do : Short of a thumping dose of protection, j ing reciprocity or trade relations ‘on broad- 
devilled for nearly a year by slanderous ' so distorted the evidence in some in- ! indeed, the much' discussed budget is the er and more liberal lines, and they were 
gabble; the Government brought into con- : stances and ignored it in others. Only a | onljynlcans of raising the tremendous sums ■ ready to acquiesce in any proposal for fu- 
t enrol among many; the Transcontinental i politician with Mr. Crocket’s disordered : necessary to pay Great Britain's yearly ; ture consideration of that question. But

m
Ty 1

tempt among many; the Transcontinental 1 politician wicn ar. vrocaei. s aisoraerea ; necessary vu pay s*»”' ; ....= v™™..-.,.. - ....... But ' over^Kui^tbat't^priwary cause'" a“

Commissioners and their honest engineers ; imagination would have been crazy enough j bills. And more, the Unionist party is I if it » allowed to drop they wii have incre8tied cost of living ia the failure of this nagging graft has driven hosts of husbands daft. The man w
vilified; no telling how many young minds to challenge the attention of the House still far from agreed upon protection. . no grievance The proposal did not come tann production to keep pace with the in- labors hard all day, and to llis faiuTv brings his pav. and sacrifie -
allured to a cynicism likely to be perman- and the country with infamous insinua- : There is no one from Mr. Balfour down from them. t mease of population! If tins were true, the . , . , , , ' -, • . ,) Û deserves a home devoid
cut : a number of experts who should have i tion. and veiled chaiges which' he had no j who has really outlined a tariff such as the “But wheu tiie : ZOTÆt | strife; deserves a tod ^2 He labors i the heat

been stéadily on their jobs were assembled shred o evi enee to auppor i pa y *°U m r0'uce 1 /’j""’ , .... , anything or was of tl,e estlnlated 90-°00,000. Evidently some- glare, and he should leave his troubles there, and going home at ‘T'Se
•t Ottawa for a long inquiry; and a great, The Minister of Public Works follows and while some tentative proposals have earnest? Did he mean anything, 01 »aS|Uling besides the increase of population ! ,i’v „„„„„ flnrl pnmfnrt „WJtv 6

• many thousand dollars were wasted in an the wharf transaction from its inception, been put forward with respect to a limit- he merely seeking to divert attention \ms caused the high cost of living, and the, * ’
investigation wholly superfluous- to afiy producing letters and referring to testi- ed number of articles, tbes% proposals' fiom the barrenness of his triumph in public is no longer disposed to accept the ' Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams.
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CANAD

Naval Esti 
Passée

payroll of Crui 
Will Be $17 

a Year

Marine Estimates 
Through, Prorog 
Assured for We 
lisurance B 
House.

Ottawa, April 29 ith 
Bounced for Wednesday : 
searied members of the ^

consider
made rapid progrès 
the order paper a < 
government bills, most of 
previously discussed and \ 
through the final stages w 
desultory debate.

The new' time-saving rul 
put through in 

and in the afternoon 
Oliver’s bill to amend the 
act by extending the 
of land grants until the en 
Mr. Graham's bill to ami 
act in several minor partit 
eral senate amendments t 
bills were disposed of.

The house wound up w 
tion of the remaining 
of the insurance bill, no 
atious of the bill, as rec 
senate, being ingrafted, 

third reading.
Hon. Geo. P. Graham 1 

of a bill to amend the \ 
way act so as to bring i 
under the general provisi 

act in respect to da
property through tires oc< 
operation of the railway.

Before the orders of the 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
to an article in the Toron 
ing that certain lawyers w 
that the minister of justic 
undue amount of governn 
ness to George Shepley, K 
law firm with which Mr. 
formerly connected. The 
tice stated that he had gn 
work to Mr. Shepley bee 
was the best man he kne 
the cases in point. As to 
lie was giving governmei 
former business partner, 
declared that since he had 
her of parliament and th< 
had no manner of finaneiE 
firm, nor had he received 
of business from the gc 
He added that previous 
a member of the governin 
received considerable bu
government.

Senate Passes Seoon 
Naval Bill.

The senate after three 
of the naval bill, tonigt 
Senator Lougheed's amen 
a plebiscite and gave tin 
reading.

Senator Boyer in a ter 
ming up of the whole q 
for a year Canada had ha 
lution of the intention tc

In the last twelve 
been eleven elections. F 
acclamation and of thesi 
Liberal.
these five had 
Could it be said that th 
date. Of the contested e 
been in Quebec and in 
Mr. Lafortune, who an 
was a supporter of the r 
had increased the majori

In Lotbiniere no Consei 
enter the field to dem< 
popularity of ttie govern] 
icy. It had, however, be 
tawa. where an election 
ary 29 and where it 
the return of the To 
there would be 
Verdict of the people v 
Mr. Allard won

Six had been <
gone to

no Cana

by a n 
greater than Sir Wilfrid 
given in the general elect 
. Et appeared to him tin 
*>een consulted, - as to th<
had emphatically declared 
ed it.

Ottawa, Mav 1 —Prorogi 
day ia now practicalh
ordinary 
house and 
and

progress with 
senate during t 

particularly in the cc 
Inght, assured this nsi 
e;;e°ing in the 
ally the
department 
v-ere

commons 
entire estimât

and the
Put through :n tin 

lween 8, wffien the s])eake 
a.nd "'hen the hands ot ' 
that
At the ,
°f these

midnight and Sunt
opening ot the 
- votes would n( 

1 omplished in less than 
On the naval estima 

Laurier stated that the 
Smps to form the new 
called during the sumim 

During the
s'fci°n stated that he v

lav the let

the intercolonial rates 
on the Ontai in

and the minister oi rail a 
a statement prepa

The ! 
heading.

Naval E.tlmates.

senate gave the in

The naval and marin* 
through under the 

'V If rid Laurie,
”p. Brodeur, 
«niparatively little 
I'oaition.

s>r Wilfrid,
* te naval service

put

gave some additional d
government's plan. i<„-
A arge part of tile < 
connection with the Nio 
"le vessel is Ï1.075,000. ’ 
'“anned hy twentv-aevee 
'oen. and the total salary 
s $175,000 for the year.

In reply to a questio 
We premier stated tin 
Donald, of the roy al iuu

xi
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CANADIAN NAVY 
TENDERS SOO

F REV. GEO, J, BOND'SL 40 HOURS ADRIFT 
IN BAY OF FUNDY

! ' '
\

EX-PRESIDENT OF SOW DROWNED
RMI, DEXO V

Publishers Appeal to Congress 
to Save Them from 

Disaster

Young Man One of Four Vic
tims Lost Near Van

couver

a tor MacDonald, of British Columbia, will 
be in command of the Niobe, although the 
appointment had not yet been officially 
put through. The Niobe was to be sta
tioned in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, while 
the Rainbow was to be stationed off the 
coast of British Columbia.

The cost of the Rainbow was $250,000, 
of which $215,000 had already been paid. 
And there would be sixteen officers and 
163 men with a pay list for the year of 
$95,000.

R. L. Borden asked how much would be 
spent in building operations in connection 
with the new navy this year.
Tender» Called Soon.

HEAfiST STRIKES 
AT GAYNQR NOW

Naval Estimates 
Passed

Payroll of Cruiser Niobe 
Will Be $175,000 

a Year

Fishermen Rescued 
by S. $. Stanley

Narrow Escape of Man 
and Boy from Parker 

love, N. S.

Passed Awav at Kingston, Ja
maica, Where He Had Been 
a Refugee — Had a Storm v 
Career.

♦

CANADA THEIR HOPE SMITH’S FAILS TRAGEDYi

i

Want Tariff Amended Immediately So 
That Paper Can Be Imported from p^X'Tof Hayti^ieVhere toda>“'ex"
the Dominion Free of Duty) Que- His death occurred after a brief illness.
• ... TL . , His health, however, had been consider-
becs Action makes I hem Panicky, ably broken by the experiences of the last

__ year and a half, for he was deposed from
1 the presidency and sent into exile. He
had been a refugee here since the Tevolu- 
tion of 1908 and was possessed of consider
able property in Kingston.

Brutal Husband Chokes His Hard- 
Working Wife to Death, and is 
Proud of His Act—Murder the Out
come of Liquor and Jealousy,

Yellow Journalist Savs May
or’s Skirts Are Not 

ClearSir Wilfrid replied that there would be 
no expenditure for actual construction un
til the next fiscal year, although tenders 
would be called for in the near future.

The sum of $590,000 was voted for the 
establishment of a naval college and the 
repairing for the dockyards at Halifax. 
Although the naval college would probably 
be located at Halifax, this, said Sir Wil
frid, had not been definitely decided. 
Meanwhile the cadets would receive all 
their training on board the Niobe.

The age for the admission of midshipmen 
to the navy was fourteen to fifteen years, 
as compared with twelve to thirteen years 
in the British

Marine Estimâtes Also Go 
Through, Prorogation Now 
Assured for Wednesday 
Insurance Bill Passes
House.

Toronto,May 1.—One of four men drown- j 
ed off Vancouver Island by upsetting of ! 
their canoe, was Herbert Bond, eon of1 
Rev. George J. Bond, former editor of the i 
Christian Guardian, published in this city. |

Rev. Mr. Bond is now pastor of a Meth-! Says Charges Against His Editors Are
odist church near Amherst (N. S.), and 
news of the death, which was receiv 
Rev. W. B. Creighton, present editor of 
the Christian Guardian, was forwarded to| 
a pastor in Nova Scotia Saturday to be | 
broken to the father of the unfortunate

Gasoline Gave Out aid They 
Suffered Terribly from Cold 
and Wet—The Boat Nearly 
Swamped by Huge Seas— 
Steamer Sett After Them.

New York, April 29—After John Norris, 
chairman of the committee on paper, had 
announced at the meeting of the American 
Newspaper Publishers* Association yester
day that the government reports from 
paper mills showing stock on hand April 1, 
indicated that there was less than a six- 
day supply of paper for the newspapers, 
the association instructed its president to 
send the following statement to congress:

“As a result of a strike in the mills of

HINTS AT GRAFT
A picturesque ruler was removed from 

office when Nord Alexis was compelled to 
abdicate and flee from Hayti on Dec. 2, 
1908. Port au Prince was then in the ëd by Childish and That the Mayor Must 

Think Again and Answer Quickly.
i the International Paper Company the price 

of news print paper, for transient needs 
has advanced approximately $9 per ton 
within the last five weeks. A condition ap
proaching a paper famine is imminent.

“The commissioner of corporations re- * 
ports that the stock on hand at paper mills 
on March 31, 1910, was 19,907 tons, which 
is less than a six day supply for the news
papers. Within three years the newspapers 
have encountered three such panics in 
paper supply.

“Aggravating this situation is the official 
announcement that pulp wood cut from 
crown lands after May 1, 1910, cannot be 
exported. The American supply of pulp j 
wood is almost exhausted.

“Many of the American mills are de
pendent upon Canada for their supply of 
raw material, so that the action of the pro
vincial authorities brings to the print 
paper industry of the United States a 
menace which the special committee of the 
house pf, representatives, after a ten 
months’ investigation of the subject, at
tempted to avert by its unanimous recom- 
mendatiori for legislation.

“If final action in adjusting this print 
matter with Canada is deferred for

Dr. Daniel questioned the premier as to 
what flag would be unfurled at the mast
heads of the vessels Niobe and Rainbow, 
the first two vessels of the Canadian navy.

“That is a question which has not been 
considered at all yet,” replied Sir Wil
frid. “It has been suggested, however, 
that the Canadian navy fly the British 
naval white ensign with the Canadian coat 
of arms upon it.

“As to uniforms, it is suggested that a 
maple leaf replace the laurel wreath of the 
British naval uniforms.”

New York, April 29—Mayor Gay nor and 
William Randolph Hearst both issued 
statements tonight on the issue of vera-

young man.
Herbert Bond, who was a nephew of Sir 

Robert Bond, former premier of,Newfound
land, was a graduate of the University of 
Newfoundland, and
ar of his graduating year. The three | of The Associated Press and The News- 
others lost were J. McArdle and his son, 
aged 10, and Austin Tuckwith.

April 29—With prorogation 
Wednesday next, the talk- 

members of the commons today

an- Monday, May 2.Ottawa,
oounced for Nearly forty hours at the mercy of one 

of the fiercest storms which has ever 
struck into the Bay of Fundy at this time 
of year, and dropping from exhaustion af
ter a day of frantic bailing to keep their 
boat afloat, Roy Longmar and Ernest 
Sartey, man and boy, of Parker’s Cove 
(N. S.), were picked up yesterday after
noon by the government steamer Stanley. 
Their gasoline had given out, and with
out oars or sail, the two fishermen had 

of defending themselves from-'the

wearied
made rapid progress in clearing off from 
. order paper a considerable number of 
government bills, most of which had been 
previously discussed and which were put 
through the final stages with only a hnal 
desultory debate.

time-saving rules of the house 
through in the morning session 

Mr.

the Rhodes’ schol- ! city raised last night at the joint banquet

I paper Publishers’ Association, when the 
| mayor said that Mr. Hearst was a forger 
I and falsifier. Supplementary statements 

Smiths Falls, Ont., May 1.— (Special)— I were issued by Comptroller Prendergast, 
Murder was committed here Saturday ex-Comptroller Metz and the district-at- 
morning ill a little frame house on Main 
street, when Mrs. Rufus Weedmark was 
choked to death by her husband. Thejwas a possibility of future legal proceed- 
crime is the result of an unhappy domestic ings, as a result of the mayor's address 
life extending over a number of years, in last night. Mr. Hearst’s statement fol- 
which drinking, jealousy and quarrelling lows:
seem to have been almost a daily por- “I am not entirely familiar with all the 
ti°n- accusations against Mayor Gaynor, or his

attempt to divert attention from them by 
an attack on the American. I have just 
returned from Mexico.

“It is obvious to anyone, however, that 
the mayor’s defense is false upon its face.

“His attack upon the American is en
tirely disingenuous and wholly untruth
ful.

Husband Murder» Wife.

The new
were put
and in the afternoon and evening
^rby^xtoVdiDTt'h^tLme'for’tlve'location The marine estimate, included an ap- 
m ,md grants until the end of 191! ; Hon. for ‘wo ^ -pphe, and

Graham's bill to amend the railway °ne year 8 .Mlary -tor Captain tiemier lor 
act n several minor particulars; and sev- h.s next trip to the Arctic. The estimates 

d senate amendments to the commons ^ 'to ‘«timers that might be re- 
■ rtf quired for the expedition.TheTuse^wound up with a considéra- Dr. Sproule asked Hon. Wm. Temple- 

„on of the remaining unconsidered clauses man actmg minister of marme, why the 
the insurance bill, no important alter- plura. was used.

ions of the bill, as received from the Hon. Min Templeman- Well you know, 
nate being ingrafted. The bill wus « might have to send up another one to 

third reading bring him back.
S Ho„ Geo. P. Graham has given notice The commons passed the insurance bill 

a bill to amend the government rail- practically as it went through senate. The 
- ,v art so as to bring the Intercolonial , only change was one which makes the de- 
,,,'der the general provisions of the rail-1 P°sit of all companies, American and for- 
wav art m respect to damage to private j «ign. into the finance department $50,000. 
property through fires occasioned by the The discriminating clause which makes 
operation of the railway. the deposit of outside companies $100,000,

Before the orders of the day were called, is kft out- 
Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth drew attention

torney's office, following rumors that there no way
merciless fury of the gale, which drove 
them in its path from within a short dis
tance of their home at Parker’s Cove, to 
a point six miles from Partridge Island.

The great seas which broke over their 
16-foot boat drenched the two men quick
ly, and the snow and rain beating upon 
them added to their miserable plight. They 
were hardly able to think of these things, 
however, so desperately were they called 
upon to work the bailing bucket, without 
the use of which they would soon have 
swamped. When the Stanley reached 
them yesterday afternoon they were in 
comparatively calm water, and having 
been in sight of land for half a day, their 
battle against death was really over, but 
they were completely exhausted and play
ed out for lack of food.

hands of the revolutionists, and General 
Antoine Simon, who afterwards became 
president, was marching up with an army 
of 5,000 men.

Nord Alexis was variously estimated at 
from ninety to 100 years of age. He \Vas 
a descendant of one of the oldest families 
of Hayti. He took part in many wars, 
and in 1896 rebelled against Hippolyte, 
who previously had overthrown President 
Legitime. Hippolyte died the same year 
and he was succeeded by General 8am.

Nord Alexis became president of Hayti 
in 1902. His term was to have expired 
May 15, 1909, but his administration was 
not conspicuously successful. Prominent 
politicians grumbled because he did not 
give them what they considered their fair 
share of the spoils and punished some no
torious looters of the national treasury.

Early in 1908, the movement against 
Alexis had gained great strength and in 
March a reign of terror was subsequently 
inaugurated in Port au Prince.

The government sent out troops, who 
seized many of the revolutionists and 
summarily put a number of them to death. 
Warships of several nations hastened to 
Port au Prince, and their arrival secured 
the lives and property of foreigners.

For only a few months, however, did 
Alexis maintain his rule. In November he 
ordered General Antoine Simon, comman
der of the south, to Port au Prince, and 
confer with him on tfië’political situation.

General Simon refused to comply and 
took Up arms against the president. His 
march to the capital was a triumphant one 
and on his approach to Port au Prince the 
people of that city turned against their 
president. They surrounded the palace 
and took possession of the city. At the 
last moment Alexis yielded to the pleas 
of those about him and decided to take 
refuge on board the French warship Du- 
guay Trouin.

Mr.

Weedmark is about fifty-two years of 
age and-has a large and respectable family 
connection in this vicinity. He is a la
borer but for the past few years he has 
lived a very irregular life, and, it is said, 
drank very heavily. His wife was a hard
working woman and went out to work to 
support the family. Weedmark admitted 
the crime after his arrest, saying it 
good job.

paper
ratification and approval by congress until 
next winter, it is probable that the news
papers’ loss, due to this delay, will reach

illions of dollars.
“We ask that you promtply act upon the 

bill proposed by the chairman of that com
mittee, James R. Mann (H. R. bill 12,314) 
entitled ‘A bill to encourage and promote 
commerce between the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada/ and authorizing 
the free entry of wood pulp and printing 
paper from Canada, provided all restric
tions on the exportation of pulp wood and 
wood pulp are removed. The good faith of 
congress was pledged to adopt the recom
mendations of that special committee.”

“His only claim, when it is analyzed*, 
is that the American failed to print clear
ly the date of a photographic fac-simile of 
one of the documents in the case against 
him, although the American carried the 
same date of the same document clearly 
printed in type in the text of the article.

“What a petty .quibble for an important 
man, or rather what a quibble for a petty 
man who holds an important position.

“Anybody who knows the high char
acter of the gentlemen who edit the Am
erican knows that no matter haw much 
they might despise Mayor Gaynor, they 
would never seek to take an unfair advan
tage of him.

“Anybody who knows the ability of the 
gentlemen who edit the American knows 
that if they had desired to omit the date 
of any- document, they would not have 
been so childish as to print the date 
spicuoualy in the type, while they 
leaving it out of the picture.

“finally, anybody who can read and 
think, can see clearly that the date in 

i question is not the important date,

NO SIGN OF MILKmi

G-aeoHne Gave Out.
Longmar and Sartey set out from Par

ker’s Cove, ten miles from Digby, at 2 
o’clock on Saturday morning. Strangely 
enough, they had only three gallons of 
gasoline in their tank. When they were 
eight miles off shore the wind came up 
strong, and the sea began to .get so heavy 
that they put about and started for shore. 
Only half a mile of the distance to safety 
had been covered, however, when the tank 
ran dry and they realized that they were 
in for a stay on the bay until help could 
reach them.

They attempted to anchor, but the rope 
was so short that they could not secure a 
steady pull on the ground and the boat 
continued to drive out to open water. 
Then the expedient of lengthening the 
rope by means of a trawl was tried, but 
the trawl soon parted. After that there 
was nothing to do but to keep bailing and 
hope for good fortune.

The daylight of Saturday, accompanied 
by driving snow and sheets of rain, with 
an increase in the severity of the weather, 
was no better than the night. All through 
the gray day the boat drove helplessly be
fore the gale, and the occupants bailed 
with a tub, the boy of fifteen doing his 
share manfully.

Yesterday morning when the fog lifted, 
the Musquash shore was seen from the 
boat. The wind had moderated about mid
night.
The Stanley to the Rescue.

The telegraph instrument played an im
portant part in the rescue. About 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon a message was 
received by Agent Flood of the marine 
department here, from Halifax, stating 
that two Nova Scotia fishing boats had 
been carried out to sea and were in great 
danger, if they were not then lost.

Mr. Flood lost no time in ordering the 
government steamer Stanley to the rescue, 
and she left at once. Before she got 
away a report was received that a schooner 
had upset and was off Brier Island with 
the crew in the rigging. Later, however, 
the wireless operator on the Stanley as
certained that there was no truth in the 
report.

The Stanley made quick work of her 
rescue trip. She left the harbor at 3.30 
o'clock and reached the boat at 5. After 
the boat and men had been hoisted 
aboard, the steamer started on to search 
for the other trawler, but had not gone 
far before another wireless message was 
received stating that it had reached safety, 
and bidding the Stanley return.

Aboard the steamer the rescued man 
and boy were quickly made comfortable. 
The man was not much affected by his 
rough experience for he went ashore to 
stay with friends after the Stanley had 
docked. The boy, completely exhausted, 
however, could only smile sleepily when 
asked about his rough trip, as he lay 
cosily blanketed in one of the Stanley's 
bunks last night.

The two fishermen will go home today 
by the steamer Yarmouth.

to an article in the Toronto World alleg-, 
mg that certain lawyers were complaining 
that the minister of justice was giving an j
undue amount of government legal busi
ness to George Shepley, K. C., and to the 
law firm with which Mr. Ayleeworth was 
formerly connected. The minister of jus
tice stated that he had given‘considerable 
work to Mr. Shepley because the latter 

the best man he knew of to handle

ON INTERCOLONIAL Mav Day Opened With, the 
Usual Supply, Although 
Producers Say It Had Been 
Stored Up.

the cases in point. As to the charge that 
he was giving government work to hie 
tonner business partner, Mr. Ayleeworth 
declared that since he had become a mem
ber of parliament and the government Be, 
bad. no manner oi financial interest in the1 
firm, nor had he received a 'dollar’s worth 
of business from the government since. 
He added that previous to his becoming 
a member of the government the firm had 
received considerable business from the 
government.

Those Who Go to the Country 
Delighted With Excellent 
Arrangement This Year — 
Trains at Almost Any Time. MORE TERRITORY 

TO THE EMPIRE
Boston, May 1—The milk famine for 

Boston, predicted to begin today through
the determination of the farmers to with- c . , , ,, , ., , , .
hold their milk unless paid the prices f t, h ? lmJ°rtaPt date is the
through the coming summer season, did . . nuary , a date m Mayor Gay-
not materialize, according to the s.gns and "7" adm™istrat,on upon which the pay- 
claims of the contractors. It had been ™n.t 1°, Co mIan °\W,m was finally 
claimed that from 30,000 to 35,000 cans of *'gved and a,Ctl'ally aut^onzad- rbe Janu" 
eight and a half quarts to the can, would 71 i " was affixed by the assist-
be withheld by the producers, beginning ]ai‘ Mr° r™ 16 .°^Ce °f </am,!Kïr"
today. The milk trains which came in “T“s later * partner”
early in the day brought many empty cans, 
but on the other hand there appeared to 
be the usual amount of milk ready for the 
contractors to tupn over to the retailers, 
and from no section was heard any com
plaint as to scarcity of milk.

Producers state that the contractors had 
put into circulation milk which had been 
held up and pasteurized or otherwise pre
served.

any-

Suburban resident* along the line of the 
I C. R. are rejoicing over the excellent 
arrangements made for summer trains 
which will go into effect this year May 
22 instead ot at the usual time in June.- 
The schedule between St. John, Hampton 
and Sussex is sure to be popular, aa those 
desirous of reaching the city early can do 
so by the 6.15 a. m. express from Halifax.
Those who are obliged to reach their of
fice* by 8 o'cleck will be accommodated 
by the suburban No. 131 which leaves 

a navy. Hampton at 6.45 a. m. and arrives in St.
in the last twelve months there had John at 7.50 a. m. 

been eleven elections. Five had gone by The Sussex express will arrive in the _ ,
acclamation and of these four had gone i city as usual at 9 o'clock. Following that . an’ ^ ,, re"
Liberal. Six had been contested and of a train. No. 135, will leave Hampton at cflved hare »tate «“t Heard s Island, m 
Iheso five had gone to the government. 10.15, reaching the city at 11.15. This will the ^uth Indian Ocean, which was dis- 
V'Uld it be said that there was no man- be of special benefit to ladies who wish =°v=red by Captain Heard, ,n 1853, was
bate. Of the contested elections, two had to get into the city to do some shopping, i annexed on eha a o Great Britain on
,Pcn m Quebec and in Montcalm where Suburban No. 137. which leaves Hampton t March 24, by a party aboard the Durban
Mv Lafortune, who announced that he at 1.40 p. m., is due in the city at 2.40 p. wbal.er Mangora. A cairn was erected sup-
/as a supporter of the naval programme, m. On Saturday this train will leave porting the Union Jack, under which the 
had increased the majority from 10 to 90. Hampton at 2.25 p. m., reaching St. John declaration of- annexation was signed.

In Lotbiniere no Conservative had dared ! an hour later. Those who desire to spend 
enter the ficbl .-to demonstrate the un- j an evening in the city will be enabled to 
popularity of ttie government’s naval pol-1 do 
try. It had, however, been tested in Ot
tawa. where an election was held Janu- 
7 28 and where it was announced that 
lilt return of the Tory would mean that 
there would be no Canadian navy. The 
' erdict of the people was decisive and 

Allard won by a majority of forty 
heater than Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been 
è'ivf-n in the general election.

1 appeared to him that the people hgd 
,Jee.n consulted as to the navy and thev

, . emphatically declared that they
ed it. J

Senate Passes Second Reading of
Naval Bill.

The senate after three days’ discussion 
of the naval bill, tonight turned down 
Senator Lougheed’s amendment calling for 
a plebiscite and gave the bill its second 
reading.

Senator Boyer in a terse and apt sum
ming up of the whole question said that 
tor a year Canada had had notice by reso
lution of the intention to build

gentleman, who is popular- 
‘Gaynor’s thick Hyde,” is 

not only Gaynor’s law partner, but the 
person who figured conspicuously in Gay
nor’s golf ball decision in favor of race 
track gambling.

“The two constitute the Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde of law and politics.

“Mr. Chamberlain Hyde claims that his 
assistant chamberlain is a holdover from 
the last administration.

“But assuredly he is a very permanent 
hold-over, for he is still assistant cham
berlain. although the last administration 

! has been four months out of office.
“Mr. Hyde might go so far as to explain 

why this same assistant chamberlain 
not allowed to sign the Cohalan warrant 
under the last administration and why he 
was not allowed to sign the warrant under 
the present administration.

“Why do not Mayor Gaynor and his 
‘thick Hyde’ discuss the date of Jan. 4. 
about which there is no question of bad 
printing, about which there is merely a 
question of bad administration?

Heard's Island in South Indian 
Ocean Annexed bv Durban 
Whaler Captain,

ly known asBRIDE WERT Ï0 THE

TO REMAIN HEBE President Stanley Abbot, of the Boston 
Milk Producers’!Association, declared that 
the board of health would be called upon 
to watch the supply to prevent the dis
tribution of milk that had been stored or 
been too long in transit, if it was shown 
to have fallen below the standard.

The efforts of Governor Eben S. Draper 
to bring the producers and contractors to
gether in an agreement to submit the dis- 

The distinction of being the onlv white ^ute to arbitration, which met with no 
woman in the province with a Chinese 8uec-ss yesterday, will be continued to- 
husband, falls to a Newcastle girl, who The contractors maintain that
reached the city on Thursday in the com- arbitration will be impossible, as no one 
pany of her dark-skinned bridegroom. can Properly represent the consumers and

_ ; agree with them to accept any increased The couple "were on their honeymoon * ,trip, but had to pursue their course some- /ftad Pr,ce wfh,t7 be 0,6 cruï a£
what at variance with the orthodox eus-1 the hndmgs of the board' 
tom. It was the bride’s desire to visit

Newcastle Girl and Her Chinese Hus
band Arrived in St, John on Honey
moon Trip—Passengers Gazed at 
Them.Heard's Island is a desolate spot, cover

ed for the greater part with ice and glaci
ers. It is about twenty-five miles in length 
and nine miles in width and is the largest 
of a group visited first by Captain Heard 
of the American ship Oriental, in Novem
ber, 1853. The British warship Challenger, 
Captain Nares, called at the island in 1873 
and found its inhabitants to consist of 
forty sealers. Since then sealing in the 
vicinity has ceased and it has been jsup- 
posed that the island was deserted.

so by taking No. 155, which leaves 
Hampton at 7.29 p. m. and reaches the 
city at 8.20 p. m. Those who have been 
spending the day in the country can re
turn to the city by the express which ar
rives in St. John at 9.36 p. m.

If the opportunities for reaching the
city are generous the opportunities for 
leaving it are equally gQod. One can leave 
for any of the suburban points by the 
regular morning express, No. 2, at 7 a. in. 
Suburban No. 132 leaves the city at 9 a. 
m., reaching Hampton at 10 o’clock. No.
26, express commonly, and erroneously
known as the C. P. R., will leave as usual 
at 12.40 p. m. and will
at Rothesay, Hampton and

No. 136 will
Saturday and

Why do Mr. Gaynor and Mr. Hyde so 
earnestly seek to avoid the real question 
at issue and to devote themselves to the 
technicalities of newspaper printing.

“Mr. Gaynor says the American 'does not 
print clearly.

“I say that Mr. Gaynor does not answer 
clearly.

“And the real important thing is for 
Mr. Gaynor, Mayor of New York, guard
ian of the people's property, 
clearly and quickly.”

Ithe United States, and her indulging hus- ' 
band granted her request, but was unable | 
to accompany her himself owing to the j 
bar set by the United States law, which | 
permits of no Chinaman entering the 
United States under any conditions. The ' 
man from the Orient accompanied his 
wife as far as St. John after théy had 
been married by a Newcastle minister, 
but cut his trip short here while his bride 
went on. “Me stay St. John,” was his 
reply to the query of the alert United 
States immigration officer who approached 
him as he sat in the Boston train with his 
bride.

About the depot, the sight of a white 
jjirl and a Chinaman together in public, 
unusual in these parts, attracted the curi
ous hugely. As the pair sat in the depot 
restaurant at lunch many gazed at them. 
The bride appeared happy, although she 
evidently realized that she was the subject 
of attention. She is a very good-looking 
young woman with extremely curly blond 
hair.

want-

SWEET SINGING FREES 
HER FROM PRISON

Ottax*

ordinary 
house and

May 1—Prorogation on Wednes- 
practically a certainty. Extra

progress with business in the 
senate during the last few days, 

particularly in the commons Saturday 
"Hired this result. During the 

'/fling jn the commons Saturday practic
ally the
department

stop 
Sus-

Sunday
at 1.15 for Hampton and on Saturday will 
leave St. John at 12.15, thus accommo
dating those who have the Saturday half
holiday and allowing them to reach their 
homes in time for lunch. No. 8, the Sus
sex express, will leave as usual at 5.15 and 
suburban No. 136 for Hampton will leave 
at 6.15 p. m. The Maritime express will 
leave at, 6.30 p. m. with stops at Rothesay 
and Hampton.

There will be a night suburban at 11 
o’clock for Hampton. The regular night 
express- for Halifax, which is due to de
part at 11.30, stops only at Rothesay be
tween here and Hampton. With such a 
service as this there is not much oppor
tunity for suburbanites to wish for any
thing further, and a great deal of satis
faction is being expressed by those who 
have been made aware of the arrânge- 
ments.

to answer
sex. Suburban 
daily except STRIKE ENDED C, P, H, EXPRESS 

DERAILED IT SPANISH
Qight

Freshno, Calif., April 29—Ethel Boya-j 
kin, aged sixteen, detained in the county i 
jail for alleged incorrigibility, yesterday 
sang herself to freedom. Her voice so ap
pealed to District Attorney McCormick, 
that he made a plea before Judge Austin 
of the juvenile court to release her on par-1 

ole.

entire estimates of the marine
and the militia department 

put through in' the four hours be- 
,7n 8- when the speaker took the chair, 
", Will'n the hands of the clock showed 

■ midnight and Sunday had arrived. 
. opening of the session the passing 
i these votes would not have been .to 

Lumplished in less than six weeks. 
j On the

Were Back Bav Society Women Did 
Picket Duty for Girl Weavers 
But Thev Lost Their Fight,

t hat

M Kim MDNTREit "RiOSAt the II
McCormick said that he believed that j 

the girl would win fame as a prima don-1 
na if her voice were trained. The court IBoston, Mass., May 1—The strike of the 

tapestry weavers in the mills of the Rox- 
bury Carpet Company, which has been on 
for two months and thrown 700 operators 
out of work, was ended today by a vote 
of the 119 striking weavers to return to 
work tomorrow at virtually the same 
terms the company offered before the 
strike was called.

The strike has been one of the most pic
turesque in labor history in Boston. It 
began with' the refusal of 19 tapestry 
weavers to accept a cut of half a cent a 
yard on their work. One hundred more 
girls, employed, in similar work, also 
struck, and the mills shut down, throw
ing 700 out.

The employes were unorganized, but 
interest was taken in the situation by 
Miss Mabel Gillespie, of Radcliffe College; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Glendower Evans, of the 
Back Bay, and other ladies, who organized

Another New York Society Worn- !the 8irla and aided in Pickettin8 the works
when an attempt was made to introduce 
outside help.

The settlement was made mainly through 
the persistent endeavors of these women 
and as a result the mills will start up to- 

a morrow, 75 of the striking weavérs being 
taken back tomorrow and the others as 
the looms are started.

The girls will receive the four cents a 
yard for their work, which the company 
had offered at the outset of the trouble.

naval estimates, Sir Wilfrid 
ler stated that the tenders for the 

JPS to form the new navy would be 
/‘ during the summer.

During the day the leader of the
ated that he was not sure that 

j/ lntercolonial rates were lower than

Conductor Reynolds, the Hero of the 
Previous Wreck, Was in Charge of 
Train, But There Were No Casual-

released her.

Famous Sculptor Dead.
rtion st

CANNIBALS EAT 
I TWO PRESBYTERIAN

New York. May 1—John Quincy Adams 
Ward, one of America's greatest sculptors, 
died this morning at his residence in Man
hattan avenue. New York, in his eightieth

ties.
un the Ontario government road, 

i""1 1 be minister of railways promised to
have Fierv Talk bv Foreign-born 

Orators Created Little En
thusiasm,

Toronto, May 1—C. P. R. No. 7, Soo 
He had been ill for three months. 1 express, was derailed at Spanish Riveratement prepared for next -es-

He is survived by his widow, who was at Saturday near the point where the big 
the bedside, and by a brother. Edgar Mel- disaster took place a few months 
ville Ward, a painter, who was in Chicago I Fortunately only a few of the leading cars 
at the time of the sculptor's death. left the rails, but the fact that the acci

dent happened in that locality and that 
the train was in charge of Conductor Rey
nolds, the hero of the last wreck, gave the 
passengers cause for reflection^

CASTOR IA^Jli, senate gave the naval bill its third 

Naval Estl

ago.

For Infants and Children.mates.
•'iavnl and marine estimates were 

through under the guidance of Sir 
\i, *"lurier, in the absence of Hon. 

brodeur, with a minimum of talk and 
ively little criticism from the op-

The Montreal. May 1—(Special)—A feeble 
effort at a May day demonstration was 
made today by the Socialists and Anarch
ists of the city who appeared to be chief
ly of the Russian and Jewish persuasion, 
although there were a few French Can
adians and still fewer English-speaking peo
ple amongst them.

A demonstration 
Champs De Mars in the afternoon, at 
which some fiery Yiddish was unloaded to 
«about 2,000 people,
French and English. Everything passed 
off quietly, and at night a concert and 
Lalk-fest was held.

The only arrests of the day were when 
two or three enthusiasts were run in for 
distributing hand bills on the side walk, 
contrary to the civic bye law.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Seattle, Wash.. April 30—Details of the 

eating of Rev. Horatio Hopkins and his 
assistant, Rev. Hector Laurie McPherson, 
missionaries of the Presbyterian church, 
by caftnibals on Feb. 5, on Savage Island, 
were brought by the barkentine Mary E. 
Winkelman, which arrived yesterday at 
Mulkilteo, Washington, from the Tonga 
Islands, in the South Sea.

Bears the 
Signature of

I

SIH WILFRID LAURIER 
MAT VISIT YUKON

|l(" 'A • If rid, in asking for the vote for 
naval service aggregating $3,676,000. 
-"'ne additional details as to the w'as held at the

an After a Divorce.
Reno, Nev., April 30.—Margaret Emer

son McKim, society leader of New York. 
Newport and Baltimore, and the wife of 
Smith Hollins McKim, late today filed 
suit for divorce in the district court.

t s plans for the current year. 
I,ai’t of the expenditure will be in 
ii with the Niobe. The cost of 

-- is $1,075,000. The Niobe will be 
/‘miel by twenty-seven officers and 324

■ n ! the total salary list for the crew
■ •-.‘lUO for the year.

' 1 lv to a question by Mr Blnin, 
stated that Captain Mnc- 

b uf the roy al navy, a son of Sen-

wit li addresses in

Dr. Milligan to Resign.
Toronto, May 1—(Special)—Dr. G. M. 

Milligan, of St. Andrew’s church, one of 
the oldest Presbyterian ministers in To- i 
routo, announces his intention to resign j 
after thirty-five years service.

Toronto, May 1—(Special)—A Victoria 
despatch says: Leading British Columbia 
Liberals have received assurance that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will visit British Columbia 
and probably extend his trip to the Yukon 
in July or August next.

About 26,000 juveniles are under deten
tion in the reformatories and industrial 
schools of Great Britain.
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Imperial
Puruvian
Wine

^T„e > 

* Two-Power 
4*—Standard—+£

i;

To insure her existence. Groat 
ritain finds it necessary to 
eep her navy up to the “two- 
)wer standard.” »
To insure yours, you should 
Duble your resistance against 
lseaae.
There is no bettor strengrthener 

îown the world over than Pure 
)rt Wine.
IMPERIAL PERUVIAN WINE

1 Pure Port Wine—-Imported by 
s from France—combined with 
he valuable tonic properties of 
Peruvian Bark.
Imperial Peruvian Wine la 
Nature’s tonic for tir^d nerves J 

and run-down bodies. /
NOTHING BETTER FOR / 

CONVALESCENTS. / 
$1 per Q,t. 50c per Pint.

^ From All Good Dealers
V

THE BAIRD CO. LTD.
Manufacturing: Chemists,

Woodstock, N. B.
n")

T[OMENTS WITH 
MARCUS AURELIUS J

ie most complete revenge is not to 
ate the aggressor.
;t one thing be thy sole pleasure and 

to pass from one service to the 
uunity to another, remembering thy

ie ruling principle is that which is 
moving and self-conditioning; which 
ions itself to its own will, annd forces 
ything external to assume the form 
looses.

things one part is hastening into 
g; another, hastening out of being:

even of that which is but quasi-ex
it, part is already non-existent. Flux 
change are forever renewing the uni- 

e; just as the unbroken course cf 
i makes the infinity of ages ever
ig-

this stream, then, wherein there ’s 
ibiding, what is there, among the mul- 
le of things that go swimming past, 
which a man shall set bis heart? It 
>ut as if a child should fall in loye 
i the sparrow flitting over his head;
, ere his love be well begun, the bird 
nit of sight.
ay, is not man's life itself of that 
—A vapour arising from blood, a re- 

For to have once drawnation ot air 
he breath, then given it up again, as 
all do every moment, is an exact 
iterpart to the loss of the whole re- 
atory power, when thou shalt yield 
to the source, whence thou drewest it,
; which lias been thine since the yes- 
ay of yesterday that saw thy birth, 
ook within: 
perty and value of no single object 
tpe thee.
.11 that is must quickly change and 
l to vapor, if substance be in truth 
y, or, else, be scattered abroad, 
he administrative reason knows under 
it conditions of its own, and in what 
:erial, it performs each task.

that the peculiarsee

IF SIR EVELYN HEARD.

(T. P.’s Weekly.)
ir Evelyn Wood, perhaps the most 
bant soldier of his day, hardly looks 
part in mufti. One day he was at Al- 

ghot railway station in plain clothes, 
ttended by an A. D. C. A smart young 
rate came along, tapping his leg with 
swagger cane.

Why don’t you salute me,young man?'’ 
I the general, in his suave, off-duty, 
recatory tones.
Because 1 don’t know who you are,” 
1 Tommy.
I’m Sir Evelyn Wood,” was the re-

Ya'h.” s.aid 
elyn ’eard y 
d for you!”

Tommy Atkins, “if Sir 
ou say that, ’e’d punch your

FROM OUR OWN DICTIONARY.

iigh—An air of sadness.
>ent—Vulgar fraction of a gentleman, 
fanity—Other people's love of display. 
Cleptomaniac—One subject to fits of ab
action.
Justice—Confirmation of our own de

ignorance—Condition of mind of persons 
io don’t known the things we know. 
Philanthropist—One who is willing to 
ire the discomforts of his wealth with

Walt
lilosopher

he labors like a yoke of steers, 
■and still he often hears it roar, 

home and hands it to theney
nands. He has no time for rest 
is and grinds his life away ; he 
stence yet, he might serenely 
1 home at night, the folks would 
sunshine in his life, because he

less tongue that flops and wags 
me weary, stiff and halt, to hear 
ag over this and that, and throw- 
y. when driven to despair, he’ll 
and get the peace he long has 

nd it not. Oh, housewives of the 
nd leather lungs, remember that 
of husbands daft. The man who 
’ly brings his pay, and sacrifices 
boys, deserves a home devoid of 

wife, lie labors ùi the heat and 
es there, and going home at close 
ing sway.

WALT MASON.

5ie
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DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it’s as simple 
as A. B. C. with

»,
X

Think of It 1
( m With the SAME Dye you

V can color ANY kind of 
cloth PERFECTLY — No chance of mistakes. 
All colors 10 cents from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited. 

Dent. E. _____ Montreal. Que.
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THE HISTORY OF S^SI^ÜsSk Tea Strength and Flavour
mg and harrowing is as necessary to alfalfa _
donYfirst^aeaeon Ifte^owing0 The ChoiCCSt pFOdUCt from tllC fillCSt tea-
catting toTestroyweeds11 To^YsoT pFOdUClng COUHtTy Ill tilE WOîld.
mulch. Disking is begun second season and ! 
is donq atr least each spring and some prac
tise it after each cutting. Disks are set 
nearly straight and weighted to split the 
crowns even to a depth of two inches,some
times crossed and then harrowed down 
smooth. This not only destroys weeds and 
forms a soil mulch but increases the num
ber of stems. Oobum says: “The young 
plant consists of a number of low branches i

WANTED

FARM wASS>'w”"' u.

eJ^enee; 1» vacances. 
pJTtd., Montreal.

'7TT«teD—Salesman. to a el 

W used in every home, ee
rkmen; exclusive territory.' 
'Tcomm.ssion given on all 
° which we receive fro,

0 d This alone will amon 
,ory’ „00d annual income.

carc The Telegraph.

ALFALFA OB LUCERNE

SALMA"TOPICS A Valuable Lesson Continued 
by One Wbo Thorougblv 
Understands the Soil Con
ditions of Maritime Provin-

L « o
lliff,

springing from a central, simple, basal: — — , , -
stalk at crown, and ascending in a clump. ! ItS IlBVOUr Slid StrCDÔtll IT1ÜK6 it ITlUCh
In time new roots are sent down from the . - - -

more economical to use than other teas.
BEES CAN BE KEPT ANYWHERE MORE ROOT CROPS ON FARM. ces,

( base of these stems and if a stem with its I 
roots be separated from the mother by 
disking it will become an independent1 
plant.” Put the general concensus of opin
ion seems to be that the number of stems

YThey Are an Absolute Necessity to 
the Horticulturist and Are 

flood Money Makers.

That more persona do not keep bees 
rather singular. They may be kept 
the dty or the country and In any 

locality. They are at home any place 
|rou set them down, either at the 
gueen’s palace or In the most remote 
corner of a wilderness. They will oc
cupy a place that is of no use for any
thing else. They will save tons of

M Why More Then Potatoes Are Not 
Grown is Puzzling to a Cor

respondent.

(Charlottetown Guardian).

Clipping: When sown alone in the
spring without a nurse crop clipping must 
be practised to keep down weeds, stalk 
up plants, and encourage root growth.
Gutter bar should be tilted so as not to 
cut closer than four inches and if done 
frequently material may be left on as a 
mulch—too much will smother. May cut 
every few weeks if growth rapid ; some cut 
every time it reaches a height of 
inches, but generally not later than Sept.
1 in the north. Where a nurse crop is 
used this treatment should also be prac
tised after the latter has been removed.
Young, tender, spindley plants which have 
been strongly shaded by weeds or nurse 
crop and then suddenly exposed to hot 
sun and dry period of weather, are very 
liable to be killed. Some leave a high 
stubble and then mow leaving on as a 
mulch. Fall sown needs no treatmeht 
unless there is a very growthy autumn.

Pasturing: Will not stand pasturing
first. year, Very moderately second, and 
never closely. Must guard against tramp
ing of the soil and injury to crowns. Mow 
to keep fresh and to prevent exhaustion 
from seeding. Unexcelled as a pasture for 
swine and in favor of horses and poultry 
—apt to bloat cattle and sheep. Danger 
mitigated by sowing with grass. Brome 
grass is popular in some states for this 
purpose, orchard grass in the east. A 
vigorous stand will support 15-25 hogs per 
acre and they may be marketed with the 
addition of very little grain. By itself it 
is too rich in protein for economic fat
tening. It is best* to divide the field so 
that one part may be given a chance to 1 I expect to see the day when alfalfa will 
start. Must have protection left fcrjbe a valuable crop in Prince Edward lsl-1 
crowns during winter, therefore do not and. It is is a fact that many have tried ■ 
pasture late in fall. it but with no great success. This is not i

!rTTlKTED—Girl for general 

\V n0 washing. Apply, Mrs. 
L ! Mount Pleasant avenue

jrTVSÎTËDbÿTIth May. tn~

W'Tav for summer months.
.need general «irl. U°od wa* 

A only Mrs. i * ■ xfeueen equate, St. John (V I

LUMEN FIS 
TO PROVE CASE

allowance could be made for train haulage 
side hill cuttings and detours.

“It is regretted,” continued the report, 
“that Mr. Lumsden did not go earior 
upon the work himself and visit it ni-To 
frequently. Had he done so it is postil,;, 
that any question arising in regard 
classification would have been immedi v • . 
ly and satisfactorily adjusted, and w n 
any differences arose your committee ar 
of the opinion that it was Mr. Lumsdci 4 

duty as chief engineer to have taken st- - 
immediately to have had the différai • - 
settled.”

The committee quotes the evidence of 
the present chief engineer, Mr. Gordon, 
that the actual dost of the road will mi 
much exceed the estimate of $114,000,00r

Reference, too, was made to Engin r 
A. Daniels’ evidence to the effect that • 
4-10th grade was of course the great fav. r 
in the high cost of construction.

The fact that the government in.-i- ■ 
j on a 4-10 grade added $555,000 
! of the section “B” alone, which v 
have been a 6-lOth’s grade.

i,.S^ to a root may be increased by disking but 
not the number of roots. Shaws says cul-, 
tivation is helpful to any growing plant if i 
not disturbed too much—he favors disking j 
only to keep weeds at bay. Instances have i 
occurred where alfalfa land was plowed up j 
and sown to grain, but alfalfa came up and ! 
gave a good crop. Kansas has hâd four j 
diskmgs and four cuttings in one season. I 
Of course, if the roots be cut by the plough- ! — 
share the plants will die, as it does not KepOPt 01 Committee StateS 

multiply by rootstalks like couch grass.
Enemies: Besides weeds alfalfa has to

1 Why more root crops other than po
tatoes are not raised I cannot under
stand, says a writer in Farm Maga
zine, and he adds:

"By that I mean such crops as are 
commonly grown to winter our stock 
through such as carrots, rutabagas, 
turnips and mangel-wurzels. It is a 
well-known fact to the farmers who 
grow root crops that if Judiciously fed 
they are one of the most economical 
crops grown as well as beneficial to 
stock to which they are fed.

“To be sure, it requires careful work 
to keep xthe weeds from taking the 
carrot patch, as Is too often the case 
with so many farmers. While it re
quires work to keep such crops clean, 
does it not require, work to grow any 
crop? To raise a hay crop, though we 
do sort of double up on It by fitting 
the ground for wheat or oats and then 
sow the clover or timothy seed with 
only one fitting, requires work.

"But to the small farmer, the farmer 
farming from forty to eighty acres, 
surely a half or an acre laid aside and 
well fertilized, (and barnyard manure 
i| excellent if no weed seed was in 
the hay or grain which, in such case, 
would necessitate aeore weeding), for 
root feed for the coming winter. The 
cows, if fed of them Judiciously, will 
be in better condition than if fed a 
grain ration entirely, also the butter 
will, in most cases, be as yellow as 
where the cows are on clover.

“Horses generally like carrots but 
must be fed sparingly as they are 
loosening In effect, but a few fed each 
day will produce a nice glossy coat of 

! hair.

I1

CLEANLINESS IN THE FEED.
Feeding Floors Which Are Kept Free 

from Dust or Mud Are Iindis
pensable.

"TTTvTED—Second or third 
W for School District No.
cb;pman, Queens County . 
salary, to David Rae, Secret
to begin April I t.

I

(Copyright, 1909.)
The hog responds as quickly to 

cleanliness and care as any farm ani
mal. Not long since I was greatly 
impressed with the lack of sanitary 
conditions around the yards and 
houses of a man who had been grow
ing hogs more or less successfully for 
ten years, writes A. D. Burhaus.

His feeding troughs trere foul with 
decayed food. The floors were damp 
and ill-smelling and the yards were 
damp and full of mud holes that good 
drainage would have prevented.

All fixtures in a hog house should 
be movable. It Is advantageous to 
have the troughs where they may be 
washed or scalded out twice each 
week, at least Foul troughs are good 
breeding places for parasites that may 
be taken into the stomach and con
verted into worms.

Damp floors may be overcome if the 
house is well aired and windows 
enough are in it to let the sunshine in 
on the floors.

Do not slop the swill into the bed
ding or on thé floors at feeding time.

That He Himself Was to , ^yiTFD—A teacher to ta 
VvYchool at once in School 

6 Drummond, Victoria con 
stating salary, to Lyman M 

tarv to trustees, 
county P- O., N. B.

contend with insects, gophers, and fungus 
disease. Kansas recommends early spring 
disking to expose the eggs of grasshoppers 
to birds and weather, and puts out poison 
for gophers. In the east the leaves some
times turn yellow owing to an unhealthy 
condition—this, with the alfalfa leaf spot, 
necessitates immediate cutting to check the 
spread of fungus and save new growth.
Where grown for sometime other pests are 
showing—red root-rot in Europe and 
spreading in Kansas : brown root rot in 1 
Texas and Arizona, rust, downey milden, | 
and authracnose in some sections.

Leaf spot, the disease most common in j
the east, occurs as yellowish-brown spots! ou April 28-The special comm.s- 
on upper surface of leaves soon works giou on the Lumsden charges laid its re- 
through and appears on the under side:. before the house this6 morumg, an.
Badly affected leaves will turn yellow and nouncl that ln its lmon the ch 
drops off. Immediate cut mg of crop,even made b Mr Lumsden are not proven, 
if only a few inches high, is the proper The t was finall completed this
treatment.

Blame
Drummon

NOT A SERIOUS MATTER T^tANTED— Second or third 
V\ teacher, for district No.

Queens county. Aj 
to N. H. Johnston, t

Station,
salary,Government End of G. T. P, Won’t 

Greatly Exceed the Estimate of! 
Cost,

XX7ANTED—Intelligent man 
W t0 distribute circulars a: 

J2.00 a day and
The John C. Wmst

SIEE O’CONNELL 
AFTER ROOSEVELT

era;
manent.
ited, 290 Wellington street, w

t ^jMART WOMAN wanted 
O dairy and bouse work. V 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S.Lowell, Mass., May 1—Roosevelt's 
in not meeting Pope Pius X., on tli 
mer president’s recent visit to Roim 
called insulting by the Most Rev. \Y 
O'Connell, Archbishop of Boston, 
meeting of the American Federation 
Catholic societies in this city today. I - 
Callan O’Laughlin, who conducted ti. 
negotiations between Mr. -Roosevelt , 
the Vatican was severely castigated bv 1 .. 
archbishop who declared that Mr. O’La , 
lin had “played the part of Judas. '

“It is a case of Mr. John i 
O’Laughlin,” declared the archbishn 
“Who is he? He says he is a Callin':- 
and he boasts of it, and in the same 
breath, he cables all over the world tin; 
the head of his church is wrong and Mr. 
Roosevelt is the greatest thing in mo
tion. That is the sort of Catholic tin' 
we are ashamed of, Mr. John O'Laimdilin."

Yafe, Rothesay.morning, only a few minutes before going 
to the house.

The allegations made by Mr. Lumsden 
to the effect that there was overclassifica-

0 ... -r,. ... , , n , , . , - , | tion, are dealt with at length, but the
boiling; For soiling, where successfully to be wondered at when we take into con- j differences in classification are accepted by 

grown, it is without an equal, owing to «deration the dearth of knowledge m re- ; the commission as being due to differences 
productiveness, high alatabihty, and | gard to best methods of growing this spec-. m the geological formation through which
abundant nutrition.. le milch cows have j ial crop. If the foregoing information be I tbe sections “B” and “F” of the N. T. R.
been fed from two acres during the entire j a means of preventing failure with alfalfa ! parsed
summer without other feed. First cutting j in future, it will have fulfilled its mission. ' stress was laid by the report upon the 
was a little immature when starting and Just a word of warning-buy Turkestan j fact that ex-Chief Engineer Lumsden had 

| "Still, there is another side to the a httle np« wben finishing, but subse- : variety, treat seed with mtro culture or in- himself recommended the very engineers 
j growing of these root crops. By this (Ilient cuttings came in all right. It wan, oculate soil, and sow a small plot until sue-1 whom he now accused, and had certified to 
I I mean the commercial aide It is C"J onae l ba-v and two feeds given— cessful. Nitro-culture and full directions ti,e classification which he subsequently 
| generally true that where a sufficient !a ,r lf al!owed . to.,wllt sllghtlX before for application may be obtained from Agri- j declared was wrong. He never made a 
I number of farmers grow toese crons feedmg' .J°r °Ut °n T” im'iCultural C?Hege Truro, Nova Scotia-25, complaint, says the report, to the proper
Î IvL .raTl tw H ' mature 8,de- GuelI)h has ayeraSed m cents worth will treat some fifty pounds of authorities of the commission, about his
YY. 'Y .n b ? !d , . ? cuttings over 20 tons of soiling or green | seed. ; staff, although he had ample right and

pose of all that can be raised at a crop per acre. It is especially adapted for Winter Killing: In the north, alfalfa is : every facility for so doing There was the
price ranging from 25 cents to 30 a soiling crop in the east ; but with know-1 liable to be killed, especially during the j report admits ample room' for difference 
cents per bushel; and when we con- ledge of handling and suitable weather for ! first winter. A well-drained soil with a na-J 0f opinion as to the classifications.

I-3 sider that from 300 to 600 bushels Can curing, it makes excellent hay. | tural slope should be chosen; the former not j “These questions,” the report say
be raised per acre you can readily Hax: Cut for liax when one-tenth m j being so liable to heave with the alternate j one point, "are all’ questions of engineer-
see the gross in pome per acrè would bloom or earlier if much to cut. Later j freezing and thawing of spring, and the ; ing opinion and do not involve, in the ag-
range from $75 to $180 per acre, that jUt W1 , „se.s but some - ti]ope to prevent water standing or freez-, gregate, a very serious amount. The re-
that would nav for nuite a lot of d?nger of fibre for™ng balls in stomachs | ing over the surface. It is sometimes .kill-; turns and progress estimates are ah sub-
weeding and still pay a good dividend n pig^X be wintYrri ‘i^largt i "1“/ iY hT had° ' T* ‘° re,v,ision'. th,e commission being

®halce ® bedding^ Upin each ^ pen en the most of our farms. measure on it. It is much injured by rain | New England the spring tha”ws° foltowed by : secuntv Tel^bv t™m! I,ru ecte > 1

daily and toss out tne dampest Of it. J 1 ■ • i which not only washes out food elements l a freeze which leaves ice for sometime, is “In View of the increase in the cost of ! sent the measure back to the sénat
Never allow dust to accumulate on BIRDS ARE FARMER’S FRIEND but makes leaves shatter readily Where the chief source of failure. Michigan; the road over the preliminary estimates,

the 'partitions and pens used for feed. ___________ weather is bad, first cutting is often run claims that surface water, freezing about your committee thought it proper to en-
It Is always Injurious to the hogs’ The Good Thev Do to Orrhard*- and through cutter araUput into the silo, mak- crowns of the roots, is apt to destroy them. ; quire carefully whether this was in any
health. If you are In the habit of . Fields Is Not Often Ad ing excellent feed. &>rty to fifty per cent. |.-weak: plants or insufficient autumn.growth , appreciable degree attributable to over
feeding hogs corn scattered in the nr*nl=t,d ^ of plant is leaves am* they are as valuable | ig bad. Never cut or clip after September ( classification ”
mud nr dn«t of a drv vard build a predated. for feeding as bran.,: Cut when dew 18 dr> ; 1st, but if there is a heavy snowfall ;morôl The report says it found the increase
email foûzUn an* .’t* aild sbakc up with tedder in order that, ^{ian 8-10 in. of growth is liable to smother was not due to over-classification. The
«man ieemng noor ana use il. Among the farmer’s best friends are leaves may pump out moisture before they j the p]ants. Exposed locations might be i early estimates of the cost were, however,

Go into any herd that is fed in the the birds that visit his fields and ! become dead. Should be raked when wilt- j top-dressed. this, besides protecting1 naturally inaccurate, as they could not be
dust from throwmdown corn and you orchards. The good that they do is fd but not dry enough to lose its leaves, pjants jn winter, may, by keeping frost in based upon actual measurements, and no
will hear much wheezing and cough- not often appreciated. We are cer- in middle west it is slacked next day from ground longer, prevent heaving in spring1
ing. This is bad on all hogs and espe- tain to notice the loss of a crop wmdr6w h7 “go-devils and rickers. In and also hold water supply. The added
daily those kept for breeding pur- through insect pests; but when the ^u^in coiî^rtferabh mad" taU^nd fertlHty Y” T T™* *row‘hVA
PO»ee. crop is good, it seldom occurs to us Z some use ha caps In good wea C0V"™g Y,“ M““L °, y 8-jes protection

Set your feeding floor ofl the ground to think that it might have been lost up Jnd cured
four to six inches and build it solidly but for the good offices of friends or next day. Fine growth of later cuttings be al] melted by a 8oft gpell in the winter
of good timber. Around the whole edge favorable conditions. is best for sheep, "swine and poultry. leaving plants exposed or iced over. Colo-
nail a 2x4, as shown in the illustration. Insect enemies are almost always Feeding Value: Greatest honey plant ; rado doods after ground freezes when they 
This prevents lots of shelled or bar present in sufficient numbers to do ; known to modern agriculture; in 99 Ivan-,^dgb to destroy the crop. Mr. Glenden- 
com being pushed off into the dirt considerable damage if they are not i 8as 57,722 stands of bees \vith an av er- njngi 0f Ontario, claims that a silver thaw 
and dust kept in check by their enemies. One 1 age. 13 lbs' of honey; JAhec p ?s ^s’ ; will kill exposed plants.

Sweep off the floor before feeding, of the beet regulators of insect life le I f ^"ïgh protem^ontenri °H has G’ LELACHEUR-

Never overlook this. A floor of this the birds. In the winter months the , given a new lease of life t0 the Uve stock I
trees are thoroughly searched by i industries of the Western States where | 
chickadees, which pick up insect eggs j COm is used as a finisher to balance the 
and tear open cocoons and nests, i ration. But for dairy cows and growing 
These birds eat seeds as well, and can j animals it cannot be beaten in itself. Av- j 
be attracted to the place by being fed | erage alfalfa has a
hayseed, suet, and other dainty bits. | 3.8. In the corn belt brood sows are win- 

Various members of the woodpecker | tered largely on the hay. 1 he leaves con
tain 3-4 times as much protein as the 
stems. Kansas Sâys they can raise, cut, j 

...... , cure, and put in feed racks for $2 per ton.«tales throughout the season and In that ‘{&te the acreage has increased 
busies itself hunting hiding insects of ! from 34 3^ in >91 to cl3 000 in '96. ]n Ne. 
all kinds. They are especially fond 1 braska and California the hay is ground 
of wood boring grubs, ants, cocoons of j and put on ‘the market as “Alfalfa Meal”
|various insects, and eat insect eggs —excellent if made from
whenever they are to be found. When ! and cheaper transportation. Horses es-
|we consider the number of these small j pecially should be brought to alfalfa grad-
creatures required for the meal of a 1 «ally.
bird, and the power these have of j
reproducing themselves if left unde- j
'ctroyed, we can get some idea of the
benefit derived from this winter work. ;

While the horned lark eats weed

YVANTED—Reliable and e 
W t0 seu for Canada's Gres 
ies. Largest list of Hardy Va 
for the Province of New Brun 
ally recommended by the N. 
ment of Agriculture-. Apply 1 

now starting. Liberal 
Permanent eituatioi

Bees in the Home.

honey from going to loss. They are 
an absolute necessity to the horticul
turist and have made some men rich, 
and in the now fashionable pursuit of ! 
nature study few things are more fas- i 
cinating than the working of the bees, 
which may readily be observed in the 
glass front hive placed near a window 
through which the bees fly.

•|

season 
weekly.
Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

i ■\rEN WANTED in ever 
Canada to make $20 per 

advertisiniper day expenses 
posting up showcards in all 
places and generally 
Oteady work to right men. Î 
required. Write for partiel' 
Remedy C; . London. Out.,

HATCH YOUR CHICKENS EARLY
Incubator la Solution of Question of 

Early Hatches and la Not 
Difficult.

r
XX7ANTED—Saleslady, to si 
’ ’ needed article to mo 

, hance for bright young w< 
territory ; good salary ; -

: - ■Whether you are ln the poultry 
business for fun or for money you will 
get more experience and less trouble 
by hatching early. Summer and au
tumn-hatched pullets of this year will 
be splendid autumn and winter layers 
next season, when the old hens and 
the earlier hatched should be shedding 
or are too much disposed to set.

An Incubator is the solution of the 
question of early hatches and It Is 
not difficult to operate. When one. gets 
the hang of It he can run It as easily 
as a man can balance himself on a bi
cycle. But with a hen’s uncertain 
movements about returning to her 
nest, during the chilly days of early 
spring, the risk and trouble are too 
great to make early hatching pay.

It is easy enough to hateh early 
chickens the other way. You can turn 
them out by the hundreds with an 
Incubator. But after that the trlok of 
the poultry business lies in raising 
them and growing them quickly. They 
want to be kept growing from the 
time that they leave the shell until 
maturity.

mission given on all repeat 
which we receive from her t<BRANCH LINES BILLl no

alone will amount in time t 
nual income. Apply, Box B. 
Telegraph.

Feeding House. Ottawa, April 29.—(Special i .—The mm 
mons tonight rejected the senate amemi 
ments to the I. C. R. branch lines hill ;m VX TANT ED—To purchase few 

VV land grants. Will pay hi 
price. Spot cash. Apply S. E. 
gary, Alberta, or Hansan Bros.,

The American Locomotive Com 
Schenectady has turned out the îr 
<*rful locomotive ever made. It 1- 
let articulated compound, weighs 441. 
pounds without a tender, has a maximum 
horse-power of 3,370—sufficient to gem : 
ate electric lighting for a large city—and 
its firebox is the size of a modern living- 
room.

a Via\ Ambitious young 
large Insurance Col 
agents. Experience i 
sary. Men of charac 
and push can make 1 
and position. A 
country districts ope 
right parties. Addrei 
"AGENT," P. O. B< 
John, N. B.A MAN’S BOOK

A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH CHARTS AN£ 
ILLUSTRATIONS. RELATING TO DEBILITY. 
ITS CAUSE. EFFECT AND HOME CURE.

FOR SALE

3|l
$ *

TJARM FOR SALE—At W 
L County, N. B., one 
about twenty acres under cult 
house and barn and other 
about one half mile from \ 
about three-quarters of a mil 
and three miles from Welsfor 
further particulars enquire 
John^E. Speight. Welsford. N.

TJOR SALE—Farm over 200 
, twp barns and outbuildin 
land Bay, Queens county. ] 
RPPly to W. Q. Kennedy, Yoi 
Roy Campbell, Solicitor, 42 I

:

Let Me Send It to 
You FREE!

USEFUL KNIVES FOR APIARIST

CAPTAIN BUTLER 
APPOINTED SIGNAL 
MASTER OFST, JOHN

They Are Very Handy Toole for Han
dling and Manipulating Bee

hives and Not Expensive.
tStiThimri t*

Here is a little volume of cheer ana helpfulness 
which all men, young or old, can read with great 
profit; it contains much valuable information of a 
private nature, is fully illustrated, and represent- 

practical knowledge I have gained from forty 
! of actual experience in giving help to upwards 

iscouraged men. Just a 
rd with your name and address, and the 

win be forwarded free, 
and with it, as well, I will enclose 
tion of my new 1909 model Electric

,■>

nutritive ratio of 1 to
v--—• A very handy tool to nee ln han

dling or manipulating beehives is I the
years 
of 10D.000 enfeeble 
postal

dPt
family are to be seen during the 
winter. The flicker remains in some

nervous d

in% sealed, by return mai;, 
a full descrip- Greatest Land Opj

BRITISH COLUM
A Bunch of Berkshire».

kind can be used for feeding alfalfa or 
clover as hay or steamed.

The herd of Berkshire® on the floor 
in the picture are eating chopped al
falfa that has been steamed somewhat 
and sparsely sprinkled with chopped 
corn and oats. The alfalfa is cut four- 
inch lengths and soaked ln a barrel or 
tank which has a jet of steam in it 
shooting up from the bottom.

This does not boil the alfalfa, but 
just heats it enough to make the 
coarse stems tender and the tender 
ones more toothsome.

It is lifted from the tank on a fork 
and allowed to drain well, when It Is 
thrown upon the feeding floor. Pigs 
never leave much of it. For brood 
sows it makes an ideal feed, keeping 
them in good flessh but not fat enough 
to hurt their breeding proclivities or 
Injure their ease of farrowing. Be 
sure to feed it to them on clean floors.

Health Belt Ç0ME to the famous Ok* 
and secuite a home in th 

'ey on the American contine 
est> most even and healthf 
Lanada. Soil

good pure hay
G. H. Flood, agent of the marine and 

fisheries department here, received word on 
Saturday of the appointment of Captain 

Guelph found digestible constituents in H. V. Butler of this city to the position 
j one ton: 1 of signal master of St. John, made vacant

Alfalfa Red clover Timothy, by the death of the late D. R. Morton.
(lbs.)

.... 192.2

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to you. 
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, though it can 
be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by simply turning the 
needle of the current regulator ; worn nights while you are sleeping, it 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricity into your sick, weak 

you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full of courage and 
ambition ; it takes all the weakness and pain out of your back ; it ’S a 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courage-giver 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists; it 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure as night follows 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer for 
its" use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as Xatuv 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I 

send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them. Here 
is a sample Cure:

!

especially ad 
growing of fruits, berries, v< 
'■jurying and all general n 
1 he world-famed district o: 
umbia. Positively the grei 
m the whole Okanagan. P 
est> terms the 
acreage; email holdings a 
?cres to 20,000 acres $50 per 
racts. Reasonable 

special inducements 
Panies and men of c 
uable, conservât iv 
exchanged for improved fad 
rn°^ert3^0f commercia
(' r!a Eitchner, Westbank 

Canada.

(lbs.) 
141.0

30.0 29.4

(lbs.) : Captain Butler is a native of Queen’s 
48.7 county, but has made his home in the, 
16.2 North End for the past seventeen years, 

during which time he has sailed out of 
528.4 the port of St. John. For several years 
305.9 he has been master of the schooner Gen-

I Constituents, 
i Protein ..
j Fat.................
I Starch or Nitrogen 
| per extracts .. 
Fibre .......................

nerves;

and other vitalseed, any insect which is unfortunate 
enough to expose itself is likely to be 
pounced upon.

The meadow larks return with the

Handy Knives In Bee Keeping.

shown in the cut It consists of & 
metal bar a foot or so long, having a 
hook at one end and a sharp-edged 
blade at the other. With the hook it ie 
an easy matter to hang it up where it 
Ie always in sight, otherwise it would 
be easily loet in the grass. It should 
be strong enough to pry up hive cov
ers and the like.

Another useful instrument for han
dling beehives is the uneapping knife, 
which is alee shewn in the out.

..496.6 587.4 
. .205.5 209.4

rates on 
to colo 

apitaJ se

evieve.
early spring, and in some states re- ' àbouHkkY rent kioîe’di^stible !

main all winter. At this season they : protein than hay made from red clover, j 
search everywhere for cutworms, whether as pasture, soiling, or hay it is the i 
which form a large portion of their most valuable roughage grown in America

at the present time.
Renewing: When there is a thin stand i

MR, HAZEN AND 
DIRECT TAXATION

idiet. “Your Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of the 
whole 
failed.

The blackbirds often do very great j 
service eating the caterpillars from from any cause one may succeed in renew- j 
field crops. | ing by disking and sowing more seed, but j

Most hawks and owls are of i old growth must be cut back so as not to j

distinct value to the fanner, par- i .................... :
ticularly the larger species. They live 
chiefly on mice, rabbits, and gophers, 
with a few small birds for a relish.
Great harm is often done by the in
discriminate killing of these birds.

FARMS for sale 0stem after all elsesy
\

Charles 
Walk

J. ORUNDMARK. 
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

Crouthers* farm 
er Utilement, Cardivel

Y °S. °f rePa’r-
•v DeCourcev farm 200 

Mdi' 8 mi'eS

IHorseshoes That Will Net Slip.
Consul General Skinner of Ham

burg, Germany, combats the claim 
made to him by a correspondent that 
European horses are, in general, bet- 
ter shod than American horses. His ! 
observations, he states, show that the 
contrary is the case and the humane 
consideration which American horses 
receive is not exceeded anywhere in 
the world. He acknowledges, however, 
that a number of horses in Germany 
are equipped with a new anti-slipping 
horseshoe, especially designed for as
phalt and wood block pavements, the 
valuable feature of whioh is a coun
ter-sunk groove extending completely 
around the shoe, In which is inserted 
s piece of hemp rope.

LONG STANDING SCIATICA hiSouthampton. April 26. 
( To the Editor of The Telegraph : 
j Sir,—The new

-v %Give Chickens Large Runs.
Houses and runs should be in pro

portion. It is seldom that the yards 
are large enough to keep the fowls 
active and healthy. In cities and vil
lages it is no unsual sight to see a 
good sized house and a run no larger 
than the house in the area covered. 
The result is a perfectly bare and 
often filthy ground plot. The area of 
the yard should be at least tee times 
that of the house in which the birds 
are kept, and if the yard is larger, it 
will not be of excessive size. In fact, 
you cannot give the hens too much 
range and if you cannot give them 
free range, the area of the run should 
be so large that part of it will remain 
green through the entire growing 
season.

assessment law under 
which two of Mr. Hazen'e stalwarts gave 

Completely Cured by One Box of up the job of assessing, is causing a great 
-T „ V1 deal of discussion here. People are anxi-

Father Morriscy’s Ho. 7 Tablets. I ously asking: “Why are our road taxes
to be doubled again?” Is it to make up 

Kill the bugs now, is a good motto ... , , that $42,0UG that were spent in the fall
for the orchardist an<} gardener. Sciatica is hard enough to endure, an of ami jn November in Carleton

We must have plenty of phosphorous barder still to cure, in many cases, wi | county of the same year, which helped 
in 'he sot. to property ripen the fruit W’b^whS W' P ^ °r “

Potash is the most essential element 1 jn this case set up an irritation of the
in the growth and ripen of the wood, sciatic nerve, it is so difficult to get at '

commence with with external applications that many 
strawberries he can have fruit the sec- sufferers try in vain to get relief, 
ond year. Mr. Charles McEachern, of Summer-

Every pint of drainage from the ville, P.E.I., was in just that position until {jngs an(1 çn tlle rafting grounds by day,
manure heap represents the waste of he started to take 'a ner ornscy s anb no one seems t0 exactly know the :
money, and after rain has fallen on < .T.*™ Jveral doctors and au8Wer' But y°u nu,8t Snn and bear if“ !
an unprotected heap the loss may run 8pending we sums of money without ! b°ys: so “pay up and look pleasant ; This
into shillings. aYaU; I was completely cured of Sciatica | 18 0,,1-v tbe begmn,nS <* dlrect tMatl0n!

Farmers have not yet comprehended of long standing after using one package ;
the importance of doubling the yield, ot your Medicine (No. 7 for Rheumatism?)’ i
Having plenty of land, they look more No matter how long you have suffered j
to the area than to the substance from I from Sciatica or Rheumatism o. joints or ; "lie™ have you been for so long?

muscles—‘-no matter how much medicine j asked the head man of the menagerie.
! or liniment you have used without result j “Been watching 
—try Father Morriscy’s No. 7 before you I clear his throat, sir,” replied the attend- 

....... , give up. It has restored health to many J ant.
times as rich In this costly and essen- w^0 were almost hopeless. “But does it take half an hour for an
tial food element as timothy hay is ! 50c. a box at your dealer's or from animal to clear its throat?” 
practically equal in feeding value to ' Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., i “Yes, sir; it was the giraffe, sir!”
the same weight of wheat braa. Chatham, N.B. 8Ô 1 Yonkers Statesman.

from SuI'M ngs.
UcLaughfin farm. 100 ac 

*he above; building 
Sew’ ama fa™- 
Road.

I 304

! mNOTES OF THE FARM. 150 icres.
menL Brown ville Sta 

Band excellent : buildTHATiSYOUR 
WEAK SPOT

a y-
\ «count.

^J-tf-sw"A
JAMES

the “schoolup the shortage in
| book farce?” Or" to pay the notes on the 
Kentucky horses? Or is it to turnpike i 

, more roads in the fall as was done last 
November in this parish? All these ques- 

I lions are being asked in the stores even-

, Y,M- L. WILLIAM 
linn. Wholesale 

Merchant'

“J Price list.

and ReIf a farmer will
110 and 11

Established 1870. \
centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
new life and force. You can get the Belt

>ly
m

ÎJANK Shares bought and 
can Securities Co.. 627

^8., Toront
ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED

or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish, 
postal or fill in coupon ; or call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case will b: cheerfully given without charge or obli
gation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Send your address onSelecting a Ram.
More depends ln the selection of a 

ram by the flookmaster than upon any 
other half dozen things he may do in 
the course of a year. A wise selection 
may increase the weight of every 
fleece of his get from one to three which crops are grown.

1 Alfalfa hay contains much more pro
tein than red clover and is about three

I Tree* In Poultry Yard.
It would be a good idea to set out 

glum trees in the poultry yards, and 
the hens will destroy the grubs and 
insects and enrich the soil, so that 
with a little leouble and expense, you 
can raise some of the most delicious 
fruit. With certain poultrymen this 
plan worked well and paid handsome
ly, Try tbe plan and see ti you are 
eot satUflaA-

■^-thol, N. S., House 
Amherst, N. 

n‘ght.

TAXES. -

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 V. M S., May 2—: 
a house owned by Mr

I °c<mpied 
fira; loss

*as er«ted at the

one of the animals ss a tenement was
pounds, Increase the size of the car
cass five to twenty per cent., and give 
a healthy, vigorous, long-lived animal, 
or deteriorate the get ln these three 
directions to the same or even a great
er extent.

partially covered.

°f the I. 

slora- Later 
*>>■ the
^ Mills

C. R.. and
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the property
late Hans Mills nr!

lived there until 1
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DR. E. F. SAXDEX CO., 149 Yonge St Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.

NAME

ADDRESS
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h make it much 
than other teas.

r* -

d Flavour
^m the finest tea- 
n the world.
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MARINE JOURIAL ian, St John and Halifax for Havre and 
London.

London, May 2—Ard, atmr Lake Erie, 
St John.

Shields, April 30—Sid, stmr Bendu, Mon
treal.

Fowey, April 30—Sid, stmr Carrigan 
Head, Montreal.

Glasgow, April 30—Sid, stmr Cassandra, 
Montreal.

FROM ALL OVER TJ1E
MARITIME PROVINCES

WANTED Where à Little
Précaution Pays

A Very little aliment In one horse or only detracts from the™!™
î>n«tllUtL1>ü'ïtlCvlür an,mal' hut it not (Continued from page 3.1
an epidemic. “whlSi Tseapt°to*wlp^5t*2 Monday on account of the serious illness
yeTh,%rr.,“a* Graiuger* Remedy tor a.-  ̂ f&l P *ichard'

most every disease to which horses nr Robert Gallant, of Buctouche, waa in
Ste tssdm&ijrS .«*-s-jr. v
your dealer, and It they don't wive ah -Albert Henderson, of Point du Cheie, 

..solute satisfaction he" has our Instrue- wae in- town on Tuesday and Wednesday.
turêd tbvrThedHa?rd BefDennia RJ,an. of Buctoudhe, and his 
iïock. N.B lTd Co” Lti' Wood- nephew, Edward Ryan, lately of Michi-

gan (U. S. A.), visited friends here on 
Monday.

The schooner Maude Weston was the 
first to sail from this port. She sailed for 
Summeraide on Monday with a cargo of 
lumber.

The sawmills here are being put in 
readiness for the summer’s work, and it is 
expected that all three will begin opera
tions in less than two weeks.

The funeral of John Brown was held 
on Wednesday morning and was very 
largely attended. Rev. Father Lapointe 
sang requiem high mass, and interment 
was in the Catholic cemetery. ïhe pall 
bearers were William Roach, John Thibi- 
desn, Charles Mclnemey, John Grattan, 
William Araeneau and Thomas C. Burns.

Rev. Father A. Comeau, of Mari aw asks 
county, was in St. John this week, the 
guest of Rev. Fr. Nadeau.

A baby girl was born last Thursday to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bordage,
Louis. s

Peter Poirier, of St. Louis, has return
ed home from Maine,' where he spent the 
whiter.

M. P. Hogan, lumber dealer, of Char
lottetown, was in town a few days ago 
on business.

Rexton, N. B., April 30—Mrs. Alexander 
Wright, who has been working in town at 
house cleaning, had the misfortune, yes
terday evening, of falling down st'aire and 
breaking her shoulder. Dr. Tozer 
moned and set the limb. The patient is 
doing well. Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
Wright, who has to work hard to support 
her littl^ children.

Mrs. Robert Lennox, 
ously ill with pneumonia, is recovering.

Dr, H. C- Mcrsereau, of this town, and 
R. A..Irving, of Buctouche, have been in 
Moncton this week puchasing automobiles.

’ A boat belonging to A. & R. Loggie up
set in the river yesterday, off Marsh 
Point, and the crew consisting of three 
men from St. Charles, had „ 
escape from drowning. The boat 
its way to the South Beach to be used 
at lobster fishing and contained provis
ions, etc. A boat went from Richibucto 
and Succeeded in saving the crew after 
they had clung to the boat for about two 
hours, as the boat happened to be on the 
flats when the accident occurred. A gaso
lene boat afterwards succeeded in raising 
the sunken boat.

James Jardine, who has been on a visit, 
to bis son, Graham, at Vancouver, and 
also to other parts of the West, is expect
ed home in a few days.

Mm: W. J. Spencer and daughter, Miss 
Alice, of Coal Branch, left on Tuesday for 
Taber (Alta.)

Mr*.

Wanted—A housemaid; references re- 
'* " apply by letter to Mrs.

Rothesay. 859-tf-sww quired. 

pavid Robertson,
PORT OF ST JOHN. 7 

Arrived.
filk- Friday, April .29.

Sehr J Arthur Lord (Am), 180, Smith, 
■from Boston, A W Adams, ballast.

Schr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Maxwell, 
from Winter Harbor, R C Elkin, ballast. 
, SchU5F- Cooper (Am), ISO, 
from Boston, A W Adams, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, frem Westport, and eld; sehr Lena, 
50, Conley, from Parrsboro.

V

" r, -v'dj.'])—Salesmen ; exclusive line ;
h permanent ; big earnings guaranteed; 

, experience; 1» vacancies. Write, Luke 
Ltd.. Montreal. 23-7-18-w ?

t-
FOREIGN PORTS.

Salem, April 29—Ard, schrs Leora M. 
Thurlow, from Beaver Harbor (N B) ; Liz
zie J Call, from Liverpool (N S) for Dav- 
ersport; M D S, from Boston for. Kings- 

Seturday, April 30. port (N S).
cStr'fmmnS1' Be,u™!n Norfolk- April 29—Sid, stmr Diana, for
Co Ln»t ( 8)’ P * Dorchester (N B).

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1553, Allan, from Saunderetown, April 29—Ard, sehr Nel- 
Boston via Maine ports, W. G. Lee, pass lie, from Yarmouth (N S) for Providence 

fÆ^£u*ing. Apnl 29—Bound south,'

ham, Jonesport, Me., C M Kerrison bal- ^ Harry, from Pembroke (N S); Myrtle 
last. ' Leaf, from Apple River (N S) ; E Mernam,

Coastwise—Sehr Swallow, 90, Ells, Hills- (ro™ St John; Hortensia, from Edmunds, 
boro; Emerson Faye, 47, Perry, Freeport ; Vineyard Haven, April 29—Ard and sld, 
Hazelwood, 29, Stevens, fishing; Leonice, sebrs Ko]on, from South Amboy for 11c- 
26, Bamfceu, Church Point; Fred & Nor- Kinky; Alaska, from Elizabethport for 
man, 31, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Gazelle, Hubec; Freddie Eaton, from South Amboy 
47, Dewey, River Hebert; Ida M, 77, -Mof- {°r Eastport; Winnie La wry. from do for 
fatt, River Hebert. do; Maple Leaf, from Perth Amboy for

Canning (N S).
Sld—Schrs G M Porter, from South Am

boy for Calais; Maggie Todd, from Port 
Liberty for do; Seth M Todd, from Edge- 
water for do; Abhie S Walker, from Port 

‘ ng for Calais; Sallie E Ludlam,
York for Isleboro; William E

to sell an article 
home, especially by

\XTED—Salesman, 
used in every ’ , .
men- exclusive territory; good salary, 
\ commission given on all repeat mall 

receive from ms tern- 
alone will amount in time 

cooT annual income. Apply, Box 
The Telegraph.

VV Barton,
11

The Kind Yap Have Always Bought» and which has been 
in use forkover SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

fi Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Justus-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

orders

George (N B) for Norwalk (Conn) ; Oriole, 
from St John for New Bedford.

New London, May 1—Ard, schr Georgia 
Pearl, from New York for St John; 
Charles Luling, from New York for St 
John; James Young, from ..New Ydrk for 
Bayvièw.

Portsmouth, May 1—Ard. schr Sfoloido, 
from Boston for St John (to rejib).

Sld—Schrs Cora May, from St John for 
New York; Thorndyke, from Cheverie (N 
S) for Boston; Sarah A Reed, from Perth 
Amboy for Eastpoft; Centennial, from 
South Amboy for Lubec; Geo V Ander
son, from Port Johnson for Newcaatle.

Calais, Me, May 1—Ard, schr Rhoda 
Holmes, from Port Reading.

New York, Hay 1—Sld, stmr Ottring- 
ham, for St. John.

Gloucester, Mass, May 2—Ard, schr Vio
let Courtney, Canso.

Portland, Me, May 2—Ard, stmr Gover
nor Cobh, Boston for St John, and pro
ceeded.
- Boston, May 2—Ard, schr Klondike, 
Maitland.

City Island, May 2—Bound east; stmr 
Hird, New York for Amherst.

Vineyard Haven, Mas, May 2—Ard and 
sld—Schrs NÔvelty, Moose River River for 
City Island.

Ard—Schrs Flora M, Halifax for New 
York ; Arçlight, do for New Rochelle.

Sld—-Schrs J L Nelson, Philadelphia for 
Sydney (C B) ; Scotia Queen, South Am
boy for Westport.

Salem, Mass, May 2—Schrs William 
L Elkins, New York for Eastport ; Alaskd. 
Elizabethport for Lubec; Cora May, St 
John for City Island, for orders ; Ida M 
Barton, Dorchester for Vineyard Haven 
for orders.

Havana, April 27—Sld, bark Enterprise, 
Chute, Mobile.

Savannah, April 29—Cld, stmr Usher, 
Perry, Liverpool.

Ne* York, April 29—Cld, stmr Nordam- 
erika (Dan), Schmidt, Chicoutimi via Syd
ney; bark Hector, Reicker, South Amboy ; 
schrs Havana Conrad, Carteret; St. An
thony, Gates, Bridgetown ; Tug Gypsum 
King, Coburn, Spencer's Island.

"B.C 1058-5-7-sw

VTED—1Girl for general housework; 
ashing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes,

Mount Pleasant avenue.
w no w

1
T-IvrÊD bv 11th May, to go to Rothe- 
\\ for summer months, an experi- 

r general girl. Good wages, no wash- 
Cvl Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27

I' - square, St. John (N. B.)
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Queen 869-t.f.-sw

-iVTPT) - Second or third class teacher 
YV :or School District No. 14, Parish of 

Queens County. Apply, sating 
David Rae, Secretary- School

Apnl 1st. 695 tf sw
Chipman’
eatery, to 
to begin

> • Mpndiy, May 2.
Stmr Pontiac, 2072, Meikle, from Balti

more; J H Scammell & Co., ballast.
Schr Elma, 299, Miller, from New York, 

A W Adams, with 489 tons coal for R 
P & W F Starr;

Stmr Coban, 689, McPhail, from Louis- 
burg, C. S., R. P. & W F Starr, 1100 tons 
coal, and cleared to return.

Sehr Priscilla, 101, Granville, for Botson, 
A W Adams, ballast.

Schr W H. Waters, 120, Gale, from New 
York, A W Adams, ballast.

Schr Wanola, 272, McLennan, for Fred
ericton.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; schr Frances, 68, Gesner, 
Bridgetown.

^ i-v Cleared
A ,

A\'TED—A teacher to take charge of 
school at once in School District No. 

nrummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-sw.

at St.VV
eRadin 
New
from South Amboy for Eastport; Emily F 
Northafii, from Edgewater for Moncton (N 
B) ; James Williams, from New York for 
Bridgewater (N S) ; Preference, from Port 
Reading for St John; King Josiah, from 

,do for Digby (N S) ; Nettie Shipman, from 
do for Fredericton (N B).

Stonington, April 29—Ard, schr Tay for 
St Johii.

Calais, April 29—Ard, schr Rebecca M 
Walls, from South Amboy.

Boston, Apnl 29—Ard, schrs Nevis, from 
Cbeyerie (N S) ; Arthur J Parker, ' from 
St John; William D Marvel, from Cheverie 
(N S) for Philadelphia.

Buenos Ayres, April 3—Ard, bark Ma
dura (Nor), from Lunenburg.

Antwerp, April 23—Sld, stmr Rakhaia, 
for Montreal.

Havana, April 21—Ard, sehr St Maurice, 
from Pascagoula.

Galveston, Texas, April 27—Cld, stmr 
Plate», for G

Pascagoula, April 27—Cld, schr Theta, 
Salter, for Fort de France (Mart).

Antwerp, April 27—Sld, stmr Monte
zuma, Evans, Montreal.

Montivideo, April 26—Sld, ship Avon, 
Refuse, Norfolk.

Curacao, April 25—(Ard, schr Foster 
Rice, Pitman, Liverpool, N. S.

Havana, April HO—Ard, sehr Edna V. 
Pickets, Berry, Satilla.

Cape Henry, April 28—Passed out, stmr 
Cunaxa, Cardenas via Norfolk for Brow 
Head; stmr Pontiac, from Baltimore for 
St. John.

Norfolk, April 28—Sld, stmr Diana (Nor) 
Sorboe, for Ikrchester, N. B.

Perth Amboy, April 28—Sld, achr Rothe
say, for Lunenburg.

Portland, April 28—Sld, schr Advance, 
Barbados.

Tacoma, April 28—Sld, ship Senator, 
Crosby, Glasgow.

New York, April 29—Cld, stmr Frart 
(Nor), for Chatham ; ship Canada, Suther- 
green, Windsor.

Wilmington, April 28—Ard, sehr La- 
vengro, Barbados.

New York, April 30—Sld, stmr Frem. 
for Chatham <N B).

New Yo*fc,*a§pril 39—Sld, schr Rothe
say, for Lunenburg,

City Island, April

from
Elkins,5,

stating
to trustees,
P. 0., N. B.

"TTYxTED—Second or third-class female 
VV teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 

Queens county. Apply, stating 
X. H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw

Station, 
salary, to 4Z

1
rrTŸxTED—Intelligent man or woman
VV to distribute circulars and take ord
re $2.00 a day and commission. Per

manent The John C. Winston Co., Lira*
ited, 290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.

. 'was sum-
* â

The Kind You Have Always BoughtTV,
aY who has been seri-" Friday, April 29.

C P R tug Cruiser, Stevens, for Mont
real, C P R Co, ballast.

Schr Aldine, 299, Ward, for City Island 
for orders, Stetson, Cutler * Co, 336,336 
feet spruce deal.

In Use For Over 30 Years.qMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
® dairy and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair THC OKfITAU* COMPANY, TT MURRAY’ RTRCCT, MEW YORK CITY.

Vafe, Rothesay. sw

Saturday, April 30.
Stmr Bengore Head, 1,619, Ferguson, for 

Belfast (not previously).
Schr Roger Drury (Am), 307, Cook/ for 

Philadelphia; Thomas Bell & Co., 1,884,206 
spruce laths.

\r\NTKD—Reliable and energetic men 
Vv t0 gel] for Canada’s Greatest Nurser- 
je3. Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 
for the Province of New Brunswick, speci-, 
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now,: Spring 

starting. Liberal terms. Pay

Ia narrow 
was onenoa.

returned from Toronto, where he has 
completed his second year at the Toronto 
Veterinary College.

Dobsbn’s mill here finished sawing yester
day, the cut totalling 260,000 feet. I. C. 
Prescott’s big lumber drives are reported 
at the Moore dam, five miles from the mill, 
and in safe water.

Leander Elliott, engineer at the Prescott 
mill at Albert, is to leave next week to 
locate at Anacortes (Wash.), where he has 
been offered a good position in a milling es
tablishment, of which his nephew, a form
er resident of Alma, is manager. Mrs. El
liott and daughter, Miep Mabel Elliott, 
teacher at Lower Hillsboro, ate to follow 
during the course of the*summer, the latter 
to take a position in the office of the mill
ing concern.

With real summer weather that has pre
vailed lately and the grass four or five 
inches high, the snowfall of yesterday Seem
ed considerably out 'of season. Last night 
was very cold, there being heavy frost, and 
this evening still shovps freezing weather. 
New clover is reported killed by frost.

of logs this week, but all reports seem to 
indicate thpt the drives on the upper St. 
John are doing well.

Donald Fraser, Sr., has received word 
that the water in the Cabano river is 
within eighteen inches of the Temiscou- 
ata Railway bridge, and still rising.

There has been little or no driving done 
so far on the right hand branch of the 
Tobique or the Serpentine because of ice 
in the lakes.

Hilyard Bros’ cretv started for the Ser
pentine yesterday. Op * the left hand 
branch of the Tobique driving has been 
in progress for some days.

Word comes from Roiestown that the 
Lynch Company’s drive of two and a half 
million feet is all out of Salmon Brook 
into the corporation limits. It took 
teen days to drive this stream last 
while this yeaj- it. occupied only nine, 
which is a record breaker. Robert Hovey 

in charge and is naturally much 
pleased over his achievements.

George Price's drive for the Lynch Com
pany on Big Eel Brook, is reported to 
have reached the main river. /

Wm. Pugsley Edwards, son of Postmast
er Edwards, and Miss Margaret Welch, 
daughter of James Welch, were married 
in St. Dunstan’s church last evening by 
Rev. Father Carney. They left by the 
evening train for St. John and Halifax.

Fredericton, N. B., May 1—Saturday’s 
snow storm was succeeded by fine weather 
today, which made short work of the 
snow. The water in the river is still fall
ing and is now two feet below the highest 
point reached by the freshet. Fears are 
now expressed that the water may drop 
suddenly and some drives’ be hung up. 
Everything wifi come out on the Nash- 
waak, but there is doubt about some 
drives on the headwaters of the main 
river.

A small run of smelt has begun but light 
catchée are reported so far.

City Marshal Roberts was in Oromocto 
Friday, and with Sheriff Holden arrest
ed two men named George and Marion 
Nason on a charge of stealing logs belong
ing to the St. John River Log Driving 
Company. They were arrested on a war
rant issued by Magistrate Steeves, of 
Wassis, and remanded to jail until Tues
day for examination.

Warrants are also out for Forest Nason 
and another, but they cannot be found, 
and the opinion prevails that they have 
gone away, Lewis Bliss, the company 
manager here, lodged the complaint. Mr. 
Bliss visited Oromocto several days 
and discovered a number of the

!
Monday, May 2.

Coastwise—Stmr Granville, Collins, An
napolis; schrs Coronilla, Melanson, Anna
polis; Fred and Norman, Cheney, Sandy 
Cove. .

• , v Sailed., ' ^

season now „
weekly. Permanent situation. Stone &
Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

A TEN WANTED in every locality in 
^ Canada to make $20 per week and $3 

day expenses advertising our goods, 
posting up showcards in all conspicuous 
[laces and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: . London, Ont., Canada.

SPOKEN.

• Bark Eclipse, New York, for Whampoa, 
I April 26, lat 40 N. Ion 66 W.

CHARTERS.

•1 -

\ Friday, April 29.
Stmr Victorian, 6*743, Outram, for Liv

erpool . via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
pass and mdse.

Stmr Bengore Head, 1,619, Ferguson, for 
Belfast.

Schr Peter C Schultz (Am), 373, Dono
van, for Greenwich (Conn). ,

Schr Evolution, Bane, for Beaver Har
bor to load for United Statee port.

Schr W H Waters, Gale, for Shulee.

Lumber—British schooner J. L. Nelson, 
249 tonp, from Bridgewater to Cienfuegos, 
P. t,; schooner* D. H. Rivers, 963 tons, 
irom Jacksonville to New Bedford, p. t,; 
British schooner Rothesay,' 280 tons, from 
Bridgewater to Philadelphia, with lath,

XVANTED—Saleslady, to sell a much 
" needed article to mothers; good 

for bright young woman ; exdu- 
territbry; good salary;also a com

mission given on all repeat mail orders 
which we receive from her territory. This 
alone will amount in time to a good an
nual income. Apply, Box “B.C.” care The 
Telegraph.

Warren Mitchell, of Providence 
(R. I,), has been called to Coal Branch on 
account of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. 8. Fairweatbgr.

Miss Margaret Little, of Coal branch, 
has returned home from Peabody (Mass.)

Mrs. John W. Robertson, of Coal 
Branch, is visiting friends in Moncton.

year,70e.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, April 29.
Kennebec River, Me.

Britts Shoal North End Buoy, 36, a spar, 
will be established about May 20, 1910, 
to mark the n’ly end of Britt Shoal, lo
cated just above HaloweH.

Arsenal Shoal South End Buoy, 38, a 
spaf, will be established! about May 26, 
1910, near the s'ly end èf the shoal lying 
w’ly from the U. S. Arsenal Wharf, op
posite Augusta.

CANADIAN PORTS.
1069-5-7-sw

Montreal, April 29—Ard, stmr Sicilian, 
from Glasgow.

Liverpool, N S, April 27—Cld, schr 
Clarisse, Nickerson, for Louisburg; stmr 
CJsre, McIntosh, for N E Harbijr.

. . ... „ t *_ Louisburg, C B, April 27—Sld, stmr
f\ïïM\0\iS young men fOF pcWBo, for Boston.

’arge Insurance Company as Louisburg, April 25—Ard, stmr Fre- 
agents. Experience not neces- porto for Montrea1’

sary. Men of character,energy st Stephen, n b, May 1—sid, stmr Kii-
and push can make big money ' Y^thd May^-ird, bktn st Croix, 

and position. A fevz good Mattwon, from New York, tow in with 
country districts open for 'the and roaintopmast by 8tewner

right parties. Address at once April 28-cid, schr w n zwicker, Em- 
"AGEN7Ï' P. 0. Box 13, St T“n°mf!LPeyuaüfdUi'l,wh^e bet^ haM5 ?ut
i-L_ m d from the wharf the bow -4A one o| her

JOnn, IN. D. boat® was torn out, which will cauee
gi veeseF^ detention for a day or two.

St -Stephen, May 1—Sld, etmr Kilk 
for Sydney (C B). ,

njANTED—To purchaae tew South African 
land grants. Will pay highest market 

Spot cash. Apply 8. EL Landry, Cal- 
pry, Alberta, or Haasan Bros., Montreal.

WHITE’S COVE
White’s Cove, April 28—The wafcér, 

which has been rising very rapidly of 
late, is/ about at a standstill and prophets 
tell us has reached its highest point for 
this season, which is not quite as high 
as last year.

A large number of drift logs from the 
Fredericton booms came into the Grand 
Lake here and a large number of tugs 
and motor boats have been picking them

FREDERICTONrw.

Fredericton, April 28—The Ladies’ Club 
and'a few other friends met with Mrs. O. 
H. Sharp on Tuesday evening, when Miss 
May Harrison was the prize 

Mrs. A. J. Gregory is visiting in St. 
John this week.

The engagement of Miss Fanny Titbits 
Yanwart, to Mr. Hugh Howard Reid, is 
announced. Mr. Reid is a member.of the 

One of the best concerts of the season" "firm of F. W. Bird and Son, Boston. Mia) 
was held at Waterborough on Friday Vanwaft is a niece of Miss Frankie Tib- 
evening last in aid of the Mill Cove bits. The young couple are receiving many 
school, after the bgsket social- which was congratulations.
held in, connection with the concert, was Miss M. M. CBburn left on Monday for 
oyer. An interesting programme was car- Boston, to take the S.S. Nubian for Scot- 
ried out. land, where she will join Miss Wark.

A very successful concert was given at Miss Emma Crookshank, in 
Jemseg on Saturday night by the young 
people and was repeated on Monday night 
by requeet.

Duncan McAfee left for Portland (Me.) 
this morning to spend the summer.

Henry Ferris, of Mill Cove, who has 
been in the woods with McLaughlin Bros, 
at Plaster Rock, came home last week.

Mrs. Peter Knight, an aged and re
spected resident of Mill Cove, passed 
peacefully away at her home on Saturday 
and interment took place yesterday in 
the Church of England cemetery. The 
services were performed both at the house 
and church by the Rev, Mr. Watkins, as
sisted by the Rev. Mr. Tobip, rector of 
Cambridge. Deceased, who has been ail
ing for about a week, was in her seventy- 
sixth year. She leaves, besides her hus
band, eight children and fourA brothers 
and two sisters to mourn. The daughters 

Mrs. S. B. Orchard, of this place, and 
Mrs. Johnston Carmichael, of White’s 
Point. i The sons are Dr. Robert, in Col
orado; Harry and Gordon* also in the 
west; Lee and George, of Mill Cove, and 
Samuel, at home.

Gordon Knight, of Denver (Col.), 
home on Saturday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Peter Knight, of Mill Cove, but she 
had passed away before he reached home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orchard are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a son.

i30—Bouûd south, 
schrs Peerless, from St John for New 
York; Alaska, from Windsor for New 
York.

Gloucester, April 30—Ard, schr Flora, 
from St *John for New York.

Salem, April 30—Ard, schrs Almeda, 
from St John; Nettie Shipman, from New 
York for Fredericton (N B).

Vineyard Haven, April 30—Ard, schrs J 
L Nelson, from Philadelphia for Sydney 
(C B) ; Scotia Queen; from South Amboy 
for Westport (N S) ; Manuel R Cuza, from 
St John for New York; Oriole, from St 
John for New Bedford.

Boston, April 30—Ard, schrs Ravola, 
from St John; Nellie Eaton, from St John.

Boston, May 1—Ard, schr Orozimbd, 
from St John.

Vineyard Haven, May 1—Sld, schrs 
Manuel R Cuza, from St John* for New 
York; Jessie Hart, 2nd, from Calais for 
New York; Mattie J Ailes, from St

1
winner.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

• New York, April 28—Stmr Delphine 
(Ital) reports April 18, lat 33 63 N, ton 
58 41 W, passed a dismasted derelict two- 
masted schooner.

Wilmington, N C, April 27—Two of the 
sailors who made application to the col- 

survey of bark 
Hancock today withdrew their request and' 
two others were given their discharges, so 
that the vessel will proceed, after receiving 
cargo* without further investigation.

New Orleans, April 28—Five of the crew* 
of steamer El Alba, before reported tow
ed into Port Eads, with main steam pipe 
burst, were killed and the bodies buried 
at sea.

Nantucket, April 28—The two-masted 
schooner Nettie B. Dobbin of Mac bias, 
Me,, went ashore on Nantucket bar late 
today. She lies in a bad position, half 
full of water and with the seas breaking 
over her continually ; it is feared .that she 
will soon go to pieces.

«IP-

iec ter of customs for a

FOR SALE company
with her brother/ Mr. Andrew Crook- 
shank, leaves on Tuesday evening for 
Worcester (Maas.), where she will be 
ried at high noon on Wednesday, to Mr. 
Rasael Manuel Fowler, of Nèw York, in 
St. Matthew’s church. Rev. Mr. Forster, 
late curate of St. Ann’s church, Frederic- 
icton, will perform the ceremony, 
bride will he given in marriage by her 
brother, Mr. Andrew Crookshank. On 
Monday evening Mrs: A. R. Wetmore, en- 

" ' bj; Of‘Miss Crookshank.
of Marysville, spent 

M*e. Harold - Babbitt.
The stoFk pil'd a visit to the home of 

Professor ana Î 
April 26, and left a baby boy.

Mr. H. B. Rainsford has this week been 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a grandchild, a son having arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bull 
(nee Miss Harriett Rainsford).

Dr. W. C. Crocket is expected home on 
Saturday from his European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenety are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a young son.

Mi^s Eliza Campbell has returned home, 
after a fiye ' months’ trip to the North 
West and the coast.

Dr and Mrs. Willard Currie, of Cam
bridge, are here on a visit to Mrs. Cur
rie’s old a home.

Fredericton, April 29—The weather is 
very cold and raw and the water in the 
river is falling quite rapidly and with con
tinued fine and cool weather, will recede 
more quickly. Word received from the 
drives is that satisfactory progress is be
ing made everywhere.

Bank logs were, put to an unusual use 
today when a small raft loaded with tur
nips was brought to the city. The vege
tables are consigned to a local produce 
dealer.

FARM FOR SALE—At Welsford, Queens 
82Aacgroeo<

e r ^
Ve. ŒaWeÆ.‘rN. B. premla“-

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, April 29—Sld, stmr Virginian, 
for Montreal.

Ayr^ April 27—Sld, stmr Saga, for Camp- 
bellton (N B).

Brow Head, April 27—Passed, stmr Tam- 
asca (Br), Yeoman, from Halifax and St 
John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool.

Bristol, April 27—Sld, stmr Montcalm, 
Hodder, Montreal.

London, April 27—Sld, st£Ur Montfoid, 
Evans, Montreal.

Glasgow, April 30—Stmr Indrimi, 2,339, 
Mitchell, for St John.

Liverpool, April 29—Ard, stmr Empress 
of Ireland, from St John and Halifax.

Glasgow, April 30—Sld. stmr Carthagin
ian, ror St John’s (Nfld) Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

Manchester, April 30—Sld. stmr Man
chester Shipper, for Montreal.

Glascgow, April 30—Sld, stmr Indrani, 
for St John.

Queenstown, May 1—Ard, stmr Celtic, 
from New York for Liverpool, and 
ceeded.

Liverpool, May 1—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
from St John.

Southampton, May 1—Ard, stmr New 
York, from New York.

Queenstown, May 10—Sld, stmrs Baltic, 
for New York; Mauretania, for New York.

Liverpool, May 1—Sld, stmrs Grampian, 
for Montreal; Laurentic, for Quebec.

Ayr, April 27—Sld, stmr Saga (Nor), 
Campbellton.

Lizard, May 1—Passed, stmr Pomçran-

mar-

The

I’i* Solicitor^’ «YOffie£°M 
._____ 461-tl-zw

BIRTHS
hrter

STEWART—April 28th, to the wife of 
David M. Stewart,

um
\the week-iM

ago
company’s

logs and also some slabs in the vicinity 
of a lath mill operated by Marion Nason. 
The logs alleged to have been stolen got 
past the Mitchell boom several weeks ago 
and lodged near to the mouth of Oromocto 
river. The affair has caused considerable 
excitement in Oromocto.

The Manson Campbell Company, of 
Chatham (Ont.), ^ have decided to 
struct a large warehouse here, having dis
covered that this city offers advantages as 
a distributing centre.

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

An Appalling Condition Mrs. Cartmel on Tuesday,
■

Invariably results when you use a cheap 
corn salve. Be judicious, use “Putnam’s,” 
for fifty years it has cured corns and 
warts that nothing el§e could touch. ' Ask 
for Putnam s Painless Corn Extractor 
only.

MARRIAGES Î1
LI

Ç0ME to the famous Okanagan Valiev
'ïo/heTf “ h°me ,n the sreatert val 
1 " th,e Am«,rican continent. The mild-
S,T sT and- 1?,ealthful climate in 
ttTm Is?'1 . “penally adapted to the 
^Z and™h' berries’ ve8etables, hay, 
Vwrldf.m i !fnfra mixed farming, 
mbia p Ted, dlSfnct of British Col- 
1 tk whole Oky the gr^atest bargains 
* kanagan" Pricea ‘he low-
‘“/“mlïf I m reas°nable. Any 
toe, M holdings a specialty ; HI 

« - 20,000 acres $50 per acre m small 
Seasonable rates on larger tract's, 

toà “/cements to colonization

WATERS-L A WHENCE—On Saturday, 
April 30th, 1910, at the Marble Collegiate 
church, New York, by the Rev. David 
James Burrill, D. D., Emma Jane Law
rence, eldest daughter of James Lawrence, 
of Stonehenge (Sask.), to Daniel Waters, 
of 78 Madison avenue, Toronto.

WRIGHT-BRITTON—On April 26, 1910, 
at the residence of Simon Graham. Bloom
field, Carleton county (N. B.), by Rev. 
G. Ayers, William R. Wright to Mrs. F. 
A. L. Britton, both of Bloomfield, Carleton 
county (N. B.)

McGRATH-BLACK—On April 27, 1910, 
at the home of the bride, by Rev. G. 
Ayers, Otice H^ McGrath, of Knoxford, 
Carleton county (N. B.), to Miss Maggie 
M. Black, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Black, of Bloomfield, Carleton county 
(N. B.)

: L,are

Kars Items.
Kars, Kings Co., April 30—William Mc- 

Crea met with a very bad accident, in 
cutting his hand. Dr. Jenkins consider
ed that amputation was necessary.

Mrs. James W. Toole, who has been 
spending the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Beverly Sherwood, of Ottawa, has 
returned home.

Eldon Akerly and Stanley Merritt spent 
Sunday at Wickham.

Mrs. Qeo. E. Beaman is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Jbhn Cookson.

Mayes Jones spent Sunday at Elm
hurst.

Mrs. Daniel Urquhart was the guest 
of Mrs. James Cookson on Sunday.

Gordon Morrell spent Sunday, the guest 
of his mblher, Mrs. Alvin Morrell.

Charles Pickett, of Woodstock, is visit
ing friends in Kars.

Mr. and Mrs. Addie Cosmarv, of Spring- 
field, were the guests of Mi£ and Mrs. 
Lee Uixÿuhart on Saturday.

Miss Mary Jones has returned from St. 
Jqhn, where she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Small.

John Akerly has arrived home, after 
spending the winter with his daughter, 
Mrs. Milton Monteith, of Boston (Mass.)

The young people of this place are 
practising for a concert, which will take 
place in a few weeks. In addition will be 
a pie social.

!pro-

Women’s 
Low Pricediw, men of capital seeking safe/re- 

<rfrVatlVe mv«rt“ent- Property 
UrcpeT - , . 'mproved farms and city 
CurtiV'ir ,h,gh commercial value. W. 
C chncr’ Westbank, Glencoe, B.

HARVEY STATION :
♦Harvey Station, April 29.—The heat on 

Wednesday afternoon was unprecedented 
for April, the glass reaching 78 about 3 
o’clock. This was followed by a thunder 
storm in the evening. There were nine 
degrees of frost this morning.

Several cars of fertilizer have recently 
been received here, most of the farmers 
laying in a considerable supply of it.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, daughter of 
Thomas Robinçon, M. P. P.,

Oxford
Ties

♦
t
:♦f%S FOR DEATHSSALE OR TO LET !
i

SHERIFF’S SALE
that wear and give satisfac

tion.

Women's Brown Kid Bluch- 
er Ties, medium and low 
heels, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25, $2.50.

Women’s Dongola Kid Blu- 
cher Ties, medium and low 
heels, $1.50, $1.60, $1.75, 
$1.88, $1.90, $2.00.

Women’s Patent Leather 
Dull Top Blucher Ties. 
$1.75.

A Bargain Lot of Women's 
Wine Color Blucher Ties 
at $2,00, reduced from 
$2.50, all sizes.
Open Evenings until 8.

&Hr°UtherS’ farm- 125 acres, 

^ I" ment, Cardivel, K. C. Build-
| . repair.

.- .hCcmrcey farm. 200 acres. Ward’s 
18 from Sussex

nth of ,i n /arTn- 100 acres, one mile 
frjiv 10 above: buildings good. 
kC? f;:rm' 150 acres, East Scotch 
$».; J / hi own ville Station, Central 

‘lient; buildings not much.

JAMES E. WHITE.

MACK AY—Suddenly, at her home, 125 
Duke street, Louisa, widow of Capt. Henry 
Needhan) Mackny, leaving cne son and 
two daughters.

GANTER—In Brooklyn, New York, on 
April 28, George R. Ganter, aged seventy- 
three years, leaving his wife and two sonâ.

MURPHY—In the Home for Incurables, 
on the 1st inst., George Murphy, aged 27 
years.

DOWNING—Suddenly in this city. 
April 30, Mary Abigail, daughter of the 
late Michael and Catherine Downing.

SPEARS—In this city, on the 29th, 
Francis, wife of Henry Spears (pilot).

MANSON—In this city, on the 1st inst., 
James W. Manson, aged 48 years, leaving 
his wife and one child to mourn.

GRAY—On the 11th April, at 4 Inver
ness Gardens, Kensington, London, Ben
jamin Gerrish Gray, last surviving son of 
the late B. C. T. Gray, and grandson of 
the late Rev. B. G- Gray, rector of Holy 
Trinity, St. John, New Brunswick. Born 
in Bermuda, Sept. 2nd, 1827.

McBRIDE—In the city on the 30th 
ult., Patrick McBride, leaving a wife, two 
sons and two daughters to -mourn. (Bos
ton papers please copy).

CREIGHTON—On Sunday. May 1, 1910, 
at 4 p. m., Mrs. Mary A. Creighton, 
wife of Samuel Creighton, aged 65 years.

Frank McVay has been notified that he 
has been appointed chainman on J. J. j 
Taylor’s party on the St. John valley sur- ! 

home from Lawrence (Maae.), to care for ™y’ . He J^l leave rfor Woodstock on j 
her brother, who is in poor health. Miss Monday' M^cVay In f1™
Robinson is a nurse in the General Hos- *me ^rk'n\on ^cX ay & Sous
pital at Lawrence. i/st^Mm^-s ^ bndge approach

Moses Haines, of Cardigan, has

There will be sold at Public Auction 
on SATURDAY, the second day of July, 
A. D„ 1910, at has arrived12 o’clock noon, at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) in the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, all the estate right title and interest 
of George Burns in and to all that certain 
lot, piece and parcel of lot number five, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Lancaster in the County of the City and 
County of Saint John, containing five 
acres more or less, and described as fol
lows: Beginning on the westerly side line 
of lot number six at a mark or boundary 
placed by Paul Bedell, Surveyor, thence 
running north eighty-seven degrees west 
eleven rods, thence north parallel with the 
side lines, of lot number six seventy-six 
rods more or less,till it strikes a fixed mark 
or boundary on the roarsX, thenee running 
at right angles in an easterly direction till 
it strikes the side line of lot number six, 
thence running south by the said side 
line till it strikes the place of beginning 
together with all the improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances thereon or 
therto belonging.

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said Gedfge 
Burns at the suit of Isaac O. Beatteay.

Dated this twenty-fifth day of April, 
A. D., 1910.

station ; good

It
♦

:
*

a
chased from A. E. Hanson extensive tim
ber limits in the parish of Douglas. A 
substantial amount was paid for the lim
its. Mr. Haines will instal a portable mill 
on the property and cut the lumber 
there.

HOPEWELL HILL :>
:
♦

8Hopewell Hill, April 29—The annual roll 
call of the Methodist church was held here 
on Friday night. Contributions were given 
for the supernumerary fund.

Word has been received of the death in 
Massachusetts of Howard Milton, formerly 
of Curryvillç, A. Co., and eldest son of the 
late Isaac Milton of that place. The de
ceased was a railway man, and had been 
in the Statee for a good many year», ■ He is 
survived by a wife, but no family.

E. M. Sherwood, who has been station 
agent and operator at Hillsboro for several 
years, will leave for the west next Satur
day to take a position with the C. P. R. 
at McLeod (Alta.) Mr. Sherwood, who is 
a son of the manager of the Salisbu 
Albert Railway, is an expert operator and 
has been a-most obliging official in connec
tion with the railway and express service 
at Hillsboro, and also at Albert, where 
he was located for a time. He will be suc
ceeded at Hillsboro by F. H. Barnett, sta
tion agent at-Albert, whose place will be 
filled by Blair Farris, student in the Al
bert office.

Motley H. Milton, of Albert Mines, has

: i
■ bnV'xr-'' I^ÏJAMS, successor to M. 
t ; wholesale and Retail Wine and 
‘ ‘ hant. 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 

abiished 1870. Write for fam-

:\ Frank C. Wry, for some time operator 
in the C. P. R. telegraph office here, leaves 
for St. John tomorrow with his wife. He 
will join the night staff at the C. P. R. 
office there. Rerley McLean, of St. John, 
now located in Sydney, will take Mr. 
Wry’s position here.

Prof. Frank P. Day, of the University 
of New Brunswick, will sail from Mon
treal for England on June 3 next, the day 
after Encoenia. He is going to Oxford 
to receive the degree of Bachelor of Liter
ature, having some time ago received no
tice from Oxford authorities that he has 
eminently satisfied all their requirements 
for this degree.

The weather here last night was very 
cold, being below freezing. Mud in the 
streets froze solidly, and a skim of ice 
formed along the shore of the river. The 
water fell about eight inches and it also 
receded at Woodstock and Edmundston.

There has not been a very heavy run

SB
!

Moore’s 
Asthma Relief

t •
*1

it.f

arPS bought and sold. Ameri- 
:ties Co., 627 Confederation i

%, Toron
This remedy is prepared from the pre

scription suggested by a noted London 
specialist for the relief ofAthoi

Inherit S-, House Burned.
S., May 2—In Athol, last 

owned by Mr. Embree, and 
■ tenement was destroyed by 

1 y covered. The building 
tlie time, of the building 

afid was occupied as a 
' w property was purchased 
!‘ns Mills and remodelled, 
i there until his death, 1

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER ry &

Francis & 
Vaughan

It has never failed to give relief. Race

By mail to any address on receipt of 
price. Money back if pot satisfied.

50c.

MOORE’S DRUG STOREIN MEMORIAM

!105 Brussels Street.
Tel., Main 47. Corner Richmond. 

Estate Sale

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of St. 

John.

19 King Street.LAVERS—In loving memory of Annie 
Gertrude Lavers, died April 27, 1908.

^ Mills
1173-7-2-18-sw
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could be made for train haulage,ace
ill cuttings aud detours, 
is regretted,” continued the report, 
Mr. Dumsden did not go earlier 
•he work himself and visit it more 
ally. Had he done so it is possible 
ny question arising in regard to 
cation would have been immediate- 
l satisfactorily adjusted, and when 
fferences arose your committee are 
opinion that it was Mr. Lumsden’s 

g chief engineer to have taken steps 
lately to have had the differences

committee quotes the evidence of 
resent chief engineer, Mr. Gordon, 
he actual dost of the road will not 
exceed the estimate of $114,000,000. 
»rence, too, was made to Engineer 
niels’ evidence to the effect that the 
grade was of course the great factor 

i high cost of construction.
fact that the government insisted 

F10 grade added $555,000 to the cost 
» section “B” alone, which was to 
been a 6-10th’s grade.

«BISHOP O'CONNELL 
AFTER ROOSEVELT

rell. Mass., May 1—Roosevelt’s action 
t meeting Pope Pius X., on the for- 
»resident’s recent visit to Rome, waa 
insulting by the Most Rev. Wm. H. 

inell, Archbishop of Boston, at a 
ng of the American Federation of 
lie societies in this city today. John 
I O’Laughlin, who conducted the 
iations between Mr. Roosevelt and 
atican was severely castigated by the 
shop who declared that Mr. O’Laugh- 
id “played the part of Judas.”

is a case 
ighlin,” declared the archbishop. 
> is he? He says he is a Catholic 
ie boasts of it, and in the same 
a, he cables all over the world that 
ead of his church is wrong and Mr. 
-velt is the greatest thing in crea- 

That is the sort of Catholic that 
e ashamed of, Mr. John O’Laughlin.”

of Mr. John Cal lan

BRANCH LINES BILL
awa, April 29.—(Special).—The corn- 
tonight rejected the senate am end- 

j to the I. C. R. branch lines bill and 
the measure back to the senate.

; American Locomotive Company at 
aectady has turned out the most pow- 
-locoruotive ever made. It is a, Mal- 
irticulated compound, weighs 441,000 
ds without a tender, has a maximum 
empower of 3.370—sufficient to gener- 
ilectric lighting for a large city—and 
re box is the size of a modern living-

IBOOK
VT1SE, WITH CHARTS AND 
rs, RELATING TO DEBILITY. 
FFECT AND HOME CURE.

Send It to 
FREE!

rolume of cheer and helpfulness 
ig or old, can read with great 
uch valuable information of a 
lly Illustrated, and represents 
ledge I have gained from, forty 
irience in giving help to upwards 
nervous discouraged men. Just a 
lr name and address, and the 
led free, sealed, by return mail,
, I will enclose i full descrip- 
9 model Electric

Belt
rful appliance must appeal to you. 
ent instantly felt, though it can 
1 to strong by simply turning the 
ghts while you are 
l electricity into your sick, weak 
jght, strong, full of courage and 

out of your hack; it ;s a 
and other vital 

of the body ; it is a courage-giver 
ngtli where weakness exists; it 
manhood as sure as night follows 
young; you will live longer for 

nd commence to live as Nature 
healthy, happy and vigorous. I 

if you care to see them. Here

sleeping, it

tomach, liver

\

I ''hi

>-

™1f
W/

X

i, In j<i. i'll
fL

it weakened organs, giving them

1L CURED
Send y our address on 

Bee, if you live in or near this city, 
fully given, without charge or obli-

you wish

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

St.. Toronto 
book, as advertised, free.

Ont.
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STEER WILL8BITUM LOCAL NEWS JOHNSON’S'
ANODYNE

DEDICATION OF ST, ANDREWS Bronchitis en b*
- v* iyfrf*?,

Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Young’s Cove, April 26—The funeral of 

Mrg. A. W. Smith took place on the 18th 
inat. from her home. The great esteem 
in which she was held was manifested in 
the large attendance at tbe funeral ser
vices which were conducted by Rev. J. 
Spicer Gregg, assisted by Rev. Frank 
Baird, of Sussex, cousin of deceased. The 
body Was interred in the Methodist ceme
tery at Young’s Cove. ■ -

Mrs. Smith was the eldest daughter of 
the late. John Snodgrass, of this place. 
She was a consistent member of the 
Methodist church, and was ever ready to 
assist in every good work. She will be 
greatly missed in the home, the church and 
the community. Her illness, Which was 
over a year’s " duration, was borne with 
Christian fortitude.

—------------- quickly relieved if John- 
sort’s Anodyne Liniment 
is Sprayed into the broncmal 

tubes several times 
daily. It i* also

!
Registrar John B. Jones reports for 

last week a total of thirty-four births, 
nineteen boys and fifteen girls., There 
were twelve marriages during the week.

Word was received in the city on Satur
day of the death* Of Mrs. James E. Luts, 
at her home in Avon (Mass.) Mrs. Lutz 
was - a daughter of’ John Allan of this 
city, and is survived by her husband and 
five children.

Arthur Sweeney, the second officer of 
the 8. S. Yarmouth, has been transferred 
to the same position on the S. S. Prince 
Arthur, and has gone to Y armouth to 
join that ship. Arthur Inglefield, quar
termaster on the Yarmouth, has been pro
moted to second officer.

^ v PROW RUN UMMBVT
TO BROWN'S FLATSAT NORTON, SUNDAY a tried and true remedy for Colds, Asthma, 

Diarrhoea and most human ills. In most cases 
where internal use is necessary a few drops are 
poured "on sugar or in sweetened water.

VOL XL1X

^5 TEACHFor 99 years the Family Doctor
Always keep a supply in your home, tieca 

it is invaluable for applying to cuts, bruises, sprains, 
burns and scalds. It is the emergency remedy 
almost a century old. It never fails.

Sold at 25o and SOo a bottle 
Paroonm’ Pille 

for bilious 
indigestion and 

constipation.

Beulah Camp Ground Com
mittee Active ih New Ar
rangements—Increased In
terest This Year in Sub
urban Life,

Rev. Principal MacKinnon, of Pine Hi!! College, Halifax, 
the Special Preacher—Addresses by Rev. James Ross 
and Rev. Frank Baird—Large Congregations ht Three 
Services—History of the Church.

use

REGIThe necessary documents appointing E.
T. Sturdee vice-consul for Mexico have 
been received by ■ him and he now has full 
authority to transact all business, and

__ ...... ,, can give Any information to those doing I The Beulah Camp ground committee is
i The death occurred in this city rri- business in Mexico, The commissions are j 1 • c ,, , (day of Mrs. Frances Spears, wife of Henry preS£nt dF, and by his makin* arrangements for the placing of a
Spears, the well known pilot. Mrs. Spears majeety the king. steamboat on the route between Indian-

' had - been a resident of Lower Cove for —;------------ town and Brown’s Flats on or before May
several years, during which time she made A F Landry, who for the past seven 20. It is probsble that a passenger boat
many friends who win hear with regret veara !,,= æted as division superintendent „ r T. , . ,,i of her death. Beside her husband she ^“ the Internal Correspondence now runmng on a Bay of Fundy route will 

; is survived by two brothers, Michael Cul- ; gchooI New Brunswick, has been forced be chosen. So popular has Browns Hats 
; linan of this city, and. John, of New York, j rG8jgjj $rom this position owing to ill become as a summer resort and so extens- 

Sisters, Mrs. Wm. J. Qmmi Mrs. j health. He will rest during the summer ive are the improvements which have been 
F. McBriarty, Mrs. James Mulholland, j months, after which he will begin the I ........ . .. , . ..
Mrs.: Edward Mulholland, all of St. John, ' practic’ of ,àw in Amherst. i made m the BeuJah t,r0Pert>- that a da,1-v

I and Mrs. JL D. Carey, of Arlington (Mass). •   | steamer has become a complete necessity.
Harry Black, proprietor of Black’s bowl- ! Negotiations, it is said, were on some time 

ing alleys, received a telegram yesterday agQ for the purchase of a steamer, but
; In *he Home for Incurables yesterday, u™cTe, ‘Ak^rieyy died* the^re about 4 11 18 understood that the Present-’plan is

George Murphy died, aged 27. He had ! o’clock yesterday afternoon. The deceased to lease a boat. The boat in view is a 
of the home for several was a former resident of this city and had sister boat to the Elaine, and will make a 

quite a réputation as a speed skater in bis 8piendid river craft. Not all th^ stops 
younger days F. Akerley, of the North between here and Brown's
End, is a brother.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO. I,z"Mrs. Henry Speers. 7*NBoston, Mass.

Few Breaks 
Allow[SEWARD'S PROPHECY ABOUT CANADA 

IS COMING TRUE, AS FACTS SHOW Limit is 230 
the Whole

Year:Americas Statesman Realized in 1867 That a Mighty Na
tion Would Be Built Up Here in the North—“Stupendous 
Folly” of the Republic.

George Murphy.

been an inmate 
years. Hi was very well known about the 

j city, $iut so far as known, he had no sur- 
\ viving ' relatives. Proceedings of ( 

vincial Institut 
lished—Repor 
Horne Will Set 
of Grand Fai 
Other News of

Flats in order that the trip may get the
Mrs. Mmry A. Oreighton. Rev. David Lang, pastor of St. Andrew’s passengers to Brown's in comfortable time (Acadian ecoider).

4 . .. , c , , Presbyterian church, who had not been , the'evening and get them back in good lhe final figl,res o£ our foreign trade for

ÊMMÎFÏèÀ mMiMIls 5EB—H
Sussex, Kings county (N. B.), and was a . Scotland It is not known vet who °Penet^ this summer for the first time. Im- fiscal year 1907-8 when our commerce with 
daughter of the late Simon Parlee. Mrs. wU, / tto u)pit of St. Andrew’s, ™en6e improvements have been made in £he outaide world amounted to over #650
Creighton was in the 65th year of her age, dur, Lanti absence. the appearance of the place, including the
and is survived by her-husband, four sons, ° . building of an artificial lake, lhe distance

; Herbert E., of Silver Falls, Frederick 0., c , Baxter managed of the Portland °f Brown’s from the city and lack of the population. The following year showed a 
of Woodstock; Howard D., of. this City, pt'kit» C»mnan7 reached the citv last l>e6t communication has rather operated i8ll™g off of about ninety million dollars
and Clifford C., a,t home, and one daugh- evenin5 en JErtJto Canso (N S ) where a8ainst the PlaeP o£ late- 80 that Bome o£ ff a resul£ bhe financial stringency of

| ter, flattie E Aoqte. She,wan a woman hia conCern is commencing its 'lobsier can- the old time summer residents had decided ‘hat pen°d- The recovery has been swift
of sterling chuter. . ■ ,. ning seaeon Mr. Baxter expects that the ^hmSfS theTerlt eJoken ol wïl “«rbTÏld ov" ™

season now opening will be one of the movement gain is an accelerated one. which, if con- neither be conquered by the fm
most successful of the sixty years m which check this moi ement. tinued at anything like the nresent uace
the enmnenv hno nnerated in the nrnv- T. 8. Thomas has sold his place at u at any tmng nac me present pace,the company has operated m the prov American ladv and has wll! Pve Canada within twelve months a
mces. Fish of all kinds are plentiful and tirow“8 “a“. American lady and nas f commerce of *800 000 000 or overthe early clearing of ice is considered an J^andy PoinTind Thi.“V . marre.lousTd”frem the

excenent omen. is offering his property at Brown’s for sale. Paltry 8229,000,000 in 1896 when the pres-1 themselves to the domination -
The activity of the move toward subur- ent administration came into power. A 

ban summer life has never been, so pro- of- twenty per cent in one year is al-
nounced as it is this year. A fine property m.°8t, a woJ d 6 rec?rd of lt3flf- Apropos
at Brandy Point has been split up and of tdie sudden and tremendous develop-
sold, which has always been withheld from ™en,t of the d°m,ni°? durm« ‘he Pf1 land'
the market. Clinton Brown, C. Winter [°"teen year8; !t may be noted that 88 £ar
Brown, Geo. H. V. Belvea and R. A. Sin- batk f8 a balf century or more ago there
clair have secured lots near J;he fine resi- 7kere kee" .f^8 among foreigners that saw

the possibilities and foresaw the growth 
and gain that must come in the future.
The Busy Man's Magazine has recently
unearthed a very eloquent prophesy by ada while it is yet young ami in 
Lincoln's famous secretary of the treas- its future 
ury, Hon. W. H. Seward, written by him

-r, , - , , hu * in a diary kept while cruising in the GulfBayswater shore several wealthy Americans ; of gt_ Lawrence and alon fhe Labrador
have purchased land and are putting up [
fine campe.

Six of Westfield's summer houses have 
already^ been opened, including that of ex- ;
Mayor Bullock, and qgveraJ more will be 
opened this week.

Lawrence, with its thousands of islam 
in the river and gulf—a region gra 
enough for the seat of a great cm 
In its wheat fields in the west, its m 
ranges of the chase at the north. ;ts 
exhaustible lumber lands—the most 
tensive now remaining on the g]"’ne—; 
valuable fisheries and its yet undist 
mineral deposits. I see the elernei •- 
wealth, I find its inhabitants vigor 
hardy, energetic, perfected by th<- 1 
tian religion and British 
liberty. I find them jealous of the Ur 
States and of Great Britain, as they o 
to be; and therefore when I look at t 
extent and resources I know tlim

000,000, a large sum for a country of our

Special to The T
Fredericton, N. B.. M 

of education met 
adopted the repor 
teachers’ pensions. The

1. All pensions under 
ward VII., 1910, shall 
yearly at the end of the

2. Every applicant for 
this act must lodge witl 
intendent satisfactory p 
or solemn declaration, 
thirty-five years in the 
New Brunswick before t 
such pension is claimed, 
iind valid license issued 
education.

3. With such applicat 
must be filed a copy o 
the birth of the applica 
clergyman or in 
church record, a 
clergyman and a 
hponsible person.- 
oi the applicant 
may be satisfactory to J

? Vov-*» '•>» - •' * **4 
plied by the edut ation 1

4. Each peition entitl 
must write to the chief 
education at the close ol 
(in June and in Decen 
her own signature, whi 
be witnessed by a cler 
local postmaster official! 
office address to which 
be mailed.

5. In order to entitle

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT NORTON
!

the erection of this smaller building caused 
a debt which was a burden for years upon 
the few faithful members who thrdügh 
good report struggled bravely to wipe it 
out, confident that for them a brighter day 
was coming. That day has already begun 
to dawn. The debt has long since been 
paid. With the expansion of Norton, new 
families have thrown in their lot on their 
arrival with the congregation, whilé a 
large addition has been made, to the mem
bership. All the activities of the church 
are now in à healthy condition and the 
congregation are fu!l of hope for the fu
ture.

Finding the present building tpo small 
last year an effbrt was made to enlarge 
and improve it, but as the cost was far in 
excess of tne value of the balding it was 
ultimately decided that it would bê more 
advisable to invest the money in a new 
building and on a' more desirable site. This 
has now become an accomplished fact and 
the congregation now possess a building of 
which they are justly proud.

Situated on a central and commanding Word was received here Saturday of the s
site it is a model of neatness. A well fin-1 death of John J-annen, a former resident ! Af'tear1?g’A/i:as|^’ qa Ran
.shed spire, in the * base of which is the „f this city, at Nasua (Ni H.), where he ^ avenue wi the reenTof a preUy 
main entrance, stands to the left side, had been residitig for the, past two or weddi on foeMsday Evening April K 
while on the right a pprch has hem erect- three years. The deceased was taken ,11 whdd daughteri Sadie May, was unit
ed containing a second entrance. Between with appendicitis on Thursday last and ed -n marria 8 t0 u Arno W. Bogle, 
both entrances a large etamed glass win- died the next day. Besides h.s mother, former, of g* Jobn The ceremony was 
dow has been placed. Passing through these who resides here he ,e survived by a wife form,ed b tbe Rev w. c. Myers. 
entAnces large, roomy vestibules are en- three brotbers-Charles and Martin, of The m at one time in the cm- 
tered through which the Amgregation pass thm city, and Patrick of Nelson (B. C.), , ofFthe g*; Jo)lll street Railway, but
mto the mam budding. Here an inclined shd seven sisters three ,n Boston, one ,g now ^ ae assigtant manager of
floor has been laid. Two rows of.pevis with m Mifford (N. H-), and three in this 0M q{ the leading Boston hotels. After 
a centre and two side aisles provide seat- city The deceased wis for several years a reception the happy TOuple left foj- their 
ing space. The pulptt wliich is uniform employed •»-» barber with IJ. Nelson, on home Soutb Boston, where a reception
with the building, has beenfbeautifuUy fur- Mam. street. • _____, was-also held. Mr. and Mrs. Bogle
nished by fhe Ladies’ Aid Society of the " the Recipients of many valuable and use-
congregation. Behind it, space has been James W. Manson. fu| presents,
provided for the choir, tb the right and The death occurred Sunday of James 
left of which a choir room a,nd vestry are i \y. Manson, cashier in the customs hbwsc
to be found. The windows, which^ are, for the last ten years, at his residence in
Gothic in design, are fitted with cathedral : \yentworth street. Mr. Manson had been 
leaded lights while the entire interior has j jp for about eight weeks with a rheurna-
been sheathed with metallic shearing of a. j tic affection which latterly developed into
chaste design. The work of painting was 
entrusted to Chas. Howe, St. Mkrtins (N.
B.), who has certainly maintained his re
putation as a church decorator/ For heat
ing purposes a McClary wood furnâee has 
been installed, while . the lighting 
vided by an acetylene plant, afe 
in the building. • '

E. W. Myers, one of fhe 
tors, was the builder ' àtm déeetv 
for the satisfactory manner in which he 
has completed his contract.

The pews are the1 workmanship of the 
Christie Wood Working Factory, St. John 
Connolly & Fairweather, Sussex, provided 
and installed the furnace, and I. W. Smith,
Hampton, provided and installed the acety
lene plant.

The'Norton, May I—St. Andrew's Presby
terian church, here, was dedicated yester
day with appropriate services. Rev. Prin
cipal MacKinnon, M. A., D. D., of the 
Presbyterian College, Halifax, was the 
special preacher at 11 a/ m., 3 p. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Overflow congregations attend
ed each of the services and the offerings 
for the day, which were in aid of the 
building fund, amounted to $200, which 
leaves a balance of $600 still to be paid. 
Horace Cole, of St. John, was present, 
and assisted the choir in special music. 
He also sang a solo during the afternoon 
service. Other clergymen who were pres
ent and assisted in the services were Rev.

this

Mies Mary Downing.
Miss Mary Abigail Downing, died in the 

hospital on Saturday after an illness of 
only a day and a half. She was sixty 
yçars çf age, and had lived in Kingsville 
for many years. Tor the past eight years, 
-"..v. had lived with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Margaret Downing, Princess street. One 
brother, Daniel, of Boston, survives.

jî tpermanently held by the latter. Tri
be independent as they are alreari, 
sustaining. Having happily escape 
curse of sjavery, they will never -

holders, which prevails in and (let 
the character of the United StatesW. B. Tennant, A. P. Barnhill, K. C., 

S. B. Scott, of St. John, and Rev. Dr. A. 
C: Borden, of Grand Pre (N. S.), and Rev. 
G. W. F. Glendenning, of Digby, have 
been nominated ae the candidates froiii 
whom two members of the Mount Allison 
Board of Regents will be selected by the 
Alumni Society this spring. The two elect
ed will succeed Rev. F. W. W. Desbarres, 
B. A., of Sackville, and Rev. George F. 
Dawson, M. A., of Chatham.

will be a Russia behind the United S 
which to them will be Fi

But they will be a very difre 
Russia from that which fills all soul!David Wheatoi s - ^ .. x

Sackville, N. B., April 30—David Whea- 
ton, of Midgic, one of the wealthiest men 
in Westmorland, died last night after an 
illness of several wfeeks. Wheaton Was 
probably the heaviest marsh owner in the 
county. He had also been interested ex
tensively in lumber and farming. The 
deceased leaves several daughters and sons 
here and in Midgic.

Europe with terror, and by reason of! 
superiority they will be the more ton
to the dwellers in the southern latitu 

“The policy of the United Sta 
propitiate and secure the alliance of (

dence of Geo. W. Cooke.
Betwen South Bay and Westfield twenty- 

two new summer places, more or less pre
tentious, have gone up since last season, 
and there -is marked activity in this line 
almost everywhere along the river. On the

But on the ot
policy which the United State 
pursues is the infatuated one 
and spurning vigorous, perei 
ever growing Canada, while 
establish feeble states out of 
Spanish provinces, on the coast a 
islands of the Gulf of Mexico.

:t'

coast in 1867. The most interesting por
tion of this prophetic utterance thus 
reads:

Johil L&nfien. Bogje-Stewart.

May 1—The home of

ng

“Hitherto, in common with most of my
countrymen, as I suppose, I have thought T shall not live to see it, b;
Canada, dr to speak more accurately, [18 already born who will see tht
north of the United States, easily detach-1 States mourn over its stupendoi 
able from the parent state, but incapable which is only preparing the way 
of sustaining itself, and therefore ulti- mate danger and downfall 
mately, nay, right soon, to be taken in political stars must set, though man 
by the Federal Union, without materially times they rise again with diminish’ 
changing or affecting its own condition or splendor. But those which illuminate i 
development, I have dropped the opinion pole remain forever shining, forever ;' 
as a national conceit. I see in the British creasing in splendor. ’
North America, stretching as it does We are not being “held” by Brit a i i 
across the continent from the shores of but are attached to the empire by tri-
Labrador and Newfoundland to the Paci- cords of love and loyalty to the tradifi>-i
tic, and occupying a considerable belt of of our common race and origin, which 
the Temperate Zone, traversed equally stronger than all statutes. Mr. Seward 
with the United States by the lakes, and vision of Canada’s glories is fast ben 
enjoying the magnificent shores of the St. j realized under the present regime

MORE FARMERS 
FOR P, E, ISLAND

U1 s

Rev. Principal McKinnon.
~%mes Ross,homë mission superintendent, 
and Rev. Frank Baited, 6f Sussex. Stanley 
Prince, a former studqnt in charge of the 
congregation, assisted at the evening ser
vice.

Rev. Principal MacKinnon preached the 
dedicatory sermon in the morning. It was 
a very eloquent effort and was followed 
closely by those present. The speaker 
dwelt on the significance of the church in 
any community and the aims and spirit 
which should1 characterize the organiza
tion. It should be made up of men and 
women imbued with the spirit of Jesus 
Christ. There should be no difficulty in 
anyone in the community distinguishing 
between the members of the church and 
those who were outside of the communion. 
He made a forcible appeal to all to stand 
fast in their profession of the faith and 
remember the great èommission, which 
was as binding on the church today as it 
was in Apostolic times, “Go ,ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel.”

Rev. James Ross performed the formal 
dedication at this service in an impressive 
manner. The church was filled in the af
ternoon when Rev. Principal MacKinnon 
again delivered an eloquent and appro
priate sermon. Following this service a 
platform meeting was held at which Rev. 
Samuel Farley, pastor of the church, 
sided. Principal MacKinnon, Rev.
Ross and Rev. Mr. Baird were the speak-

a pension, no greater < 
of time should be all< 
year for which the cla 
sixty teaching days, nor 
duction of more than ! 
for the full period of tl 

6. The first pension ui 
be paid at the close of 
ending Dec. 31. 1910. 
pensions must be mad- 
three months before the

Xwere
(“Canada,” London).

Prince Edward Island is determined not 
to be left out in the cold now that east

ern Canada is comihg into its share of
Mersereau-Kierstead.

. The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kier- 
stead, 713 Main street, was the scene of a | suitable emigrants. A party of British 
very pretty wedding at 2.30 Monday af- ! farmers will leave for that province this 
ternoon, when their daughter, Miss Dora 
Merton Kierstead, was united in marriage 
to John W. Mersereau. The rooms were 
daintily decorated • and presented a pretty

? OPENING UP NEW BRUNSWICKweek per» the Carthaginian, under the 
charge of Rev. J. A Winfield, who has 
been conducting, on behalf of the provin
cial govemmçnt, an energetic campaign in 
England for some months back. These 
farmers have, Mr. Winfield stated to the 
Canadian Gazette, not less than £300 each, 
quite a few having as high as £700 with 
which to commence operations in “Can 
ada’s Emerald Isle.”

Mr. Winfield is enthusiastic over the 
openings in Prince Edward Island for 
British settlers. ‘There is no finer farm
ing country in the world.” he said, “and 
the farmers on the island are as prosper 
ous as any in Canada. Well cultivated 
farms can be purchased at prices ranging 
from £300 to £1,500, chiefly from farmers 
who are desirous of retiring after a life 
of remunerative work, and making way 
for younger men. The climate is moderate, 
and not subject to the extremes of heat 
and cold as in many other parts of Can
ada; the temperature averages 74 degrees 
in the summer, and in the winter just a 
little below freezing. Social conditions are 
very similar to those in the old country, 
the population being composed almost ex
clusively of people of British descent. Ono 
Scotch settler who arrived in the island

- blood poisoning. He was a son of the late 
James Manson, was forty-eight years of 
age, and. is survived by his wife, who was 
a daughter of W. H. Livingstone, Adelaide 
stredt, and an infant daughter. Mr. Man- 
soq also leaves fcjis mother and three 
brothers. The brothers are John B. Man- 
son .and U. G. Manson, of this city, and 
W. W. Manson, of New York. When the 
salvage corps were first organized, de
ceased was one of the first to join, and 
was afterwards for several years foreman 
of No. 1 hose company. He was a mem
ber of St. David's Presbyterian churclK 
He also belonged to the Independent Or
der of Foresters.

term, to entitle the appl 
tor that half year.

Instructions were als 
chief superintendent to 
mgs of the Provincial T 
to be held in St. Johi 
three days of June, put

The agreement made 
mittee appointed by th< 
tion and the executive i 
Trust regarding physic 
training in the public sc 
mee, was approved.

A letter from John K 
April 30 stated that Ins 
& Gregory on St 
making satisfactory p 
brooks were cleat

Thbirch and hardwood.(St. Andrew’s Beacon.)
The transcontinental railway will open 

up for settlement a fine stretch of land 

in New Brunswick.
Brunswick boundary to Grand Falls in 
this province the road runs largely 
through the valley of the St. John river, 
where the land is cultivated by well-to- 
do farmers 
bique there is an excellent farming coun
try, over half of which is settled. From 
to Tobique River to Chipman the map 
shows unsettled country covered with

spruce,
with the exception of a few miles - ; 
sandy plain, is fit for cultivation, wv 1 
watered and at present probably the most 
magnificent game district in the Domin
ion. From Chipman to near Mom ' 
with the exception of a few mile-, the 
tine is run through lands either cultivat
ed or which will be adapted for 1 arm
ing purposes when the spruce, 
hardwood timber now growing ther 
removed. The soil varies from clu\ 
to light gravel, no rocks of any a 
appearing on the surface.

appearance.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

B. H. Nobles, of the -Victoria street Bap
tist church, in the presence of relatives 
and frïënds of the principals. The bride 
wore a soft cream satin costume with 
pearl trimming and carried a shower 
bouquet of white rosés. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Maude Miller, of G/assville, -Carie- 
ton county, was attired in pale blue silk 
poplin and carried a bouquet ot white car
nations. The bride’s little sister, Maude, 
made a dainty flower girl. She carried a 
basket of pink carnations. Geôrge B. Gam- 
blin supported the groom.

The bride was given away by her father. 
There was a splendid array of costly wed
ding presents. The groom’s present was a 
silver dressing set, and a substantial 
cheque. To the bridesmaid he gave a tur
quoise set of pins and he presented to the 

. , . £ x. n i.-.* flower girl a string of gold beads. The
wick. She was a member of the Baptist om „ave to his groomsman a sapphire 
church and was widely known and highly get of Unkg aM pin. A ca5e of silver
respected for her many Christian qualities wag received from the groom’s fellow em- 
of character. She leaves to mourn their : , q{ l c prime & Co > and a silver 
loss «x sons and two daughters, besides a , candelabra (rom Mrs. Prime. A purse of 
wide circle of relative^ and friends. gold came from the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Mersereau left for Boston 
and New York and other cities and will 
sail from Nèw York on May 7 for Bar-

\

pro-
lUed From the New

cpntrac- 
es credit

edaiFrom Grand Falls to To-

Jolin
Mrs. John Hawthorn.

The death occurred at Maplehurst, Car- 
leton county (N. B.), on Sunday morning, 
April 24, of Teressa Acton, widow of John 

ot m o r. .V , Hawthorne, in the 78th year of her age.St. Martins, May 2-Mrs. MoGrath, of The deceased wa8 born in Don égal,Ireland,
Boston,, and - Mrs. Pier, of West St. John, j and in early life emigrated to New Bruns- 
arrived here Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gough, having been called 
here on account of their brother, William 
McGue, who was so badly injured last 
Tuesday.

A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., has returned 
from St. John.

1 LOUIS AND DEPOSITS
COUPLE TO BE IN ST, TOM BANKS

>t loj
ranged to start down ri 
ot the drive on 
There was plenty 
and John A. Moi 
along together. They aj 
ficulty.

^ Col and Mrs. 1>

ST, MARTINS NOTESi Jjre-
MT?

Rev. Mr. Baird congratulated the mem
bers of the congregation on-the erection 
of the handsome building they were rneet- 

The erection of the church was

>ggip .
son, Gerald, whe 

Springs, is considerably 
w'W therefore leave on T 
their two months’ trip 1

Yan Horne May Qe 
frower Co.

I The average amounts of loans and 

the branch banks in the city
is

ing in.
not, he said, a challenge to any existing 
organization in the community. It was 
simply one more /gate through which men 
might pass into the kingdom of God.

Principal MacKinnon also congratulated 
the members on the work done and the 
spirit which they had shown. Rev. Mr. 
Ross dwelt on the opportunity which the 
erection of the church offered to the com
munity. The members of the congrega
tion; he pointed out, had assumed new re
sponsibilities in relation to the whole 
church and it was for them to discharge 
these faithfully and well. He felt assured 

would do this.

posits 111
with £2 is now worth, according to his Boston, Mass., May 2—-Speçial)—-Miss ^ St. John for the year ended IF 
own statement, £18,000. Many people Bessie McGaw, daughter of John McGaw, 1909) as taken from the assessors sta:,
have an idea that the Island is practically a wealthy contractor, and George hite-, ment jg ^ follows : 
isolated from the mainland in the winter, field Taylor, both of Moncton, N. B., will ; . , . • M ,N ,
This is entirely wrong. Daily commum- be married here in June. Mr Taylor is Bank of British North America, id
eation is kept during the whole year.” the originator and owner of the Taylor Bank of Montreal.. .. ..

There are openings in Prince Edward press and is a leading religious worker. He Ray ol Bank ol Canada.. .
Island for a number of experienced farm is a prominent New England business man Union Bank of Halifax....
laborers, and Mr. Winfield has secured of means. Bank of Nova Scotia.. ..
several of these to accompany the party, I The announcement of the bethroal came Canadian Bank of Commerce.... 
which numbers altogether about sixty, as a surprise at a recent gathering of the 
'These laborers are guaranteed engagements j friends of both at the home of the McGaw 
for a year, and the class of those now go- ; family, at 29 Myrtle street. John McGaw, 
ing out may be judged from the fact that ! fattier of the bride-elect is a.^rjeh

taking with them as much as i tractor and builder. Both are leaders in
New England Scotch society.

William J. Cooper.
Tonight's Gleaner says 

Harry McLaughlin, o 
°fficial of the Grand Fails 
arrived from New York 
accompanied by James
and they

“At

St. Stephen, N. B., May 2—(Special)— , , .
William J. Cooper, a former resident of j^os> wh«re the grooin will represent his

The death occurred at liis home East

St. Martins, Saturday morning, of John , . _ . , ^ . ..
Brown. Deceased, who was a resident of yèaïUcoudurtïng^a restaurant6a“wwch G.Ilespie-Phillips.

St _ Martins all h,s l,fe was in his 76th year, land, Maine, died at Woodland of pneu- Tfae Churcb „f the As3umptkm, Carle-
and is survived by Ills wife and three moma yesterday. He was 48 years of age c „ verv nrettv wed-
daughters, Mrs. George McDonough, Mrs. ! and leaves a widow and child, who art; ! djnL Monday morning when Rev J J 
William Morrow, who resides here, and : in Charj.ttetown (P. E. I.), and several 1 n maLimoTv Miss
Mrs. James McWhmney, of Beaver Har-1 brothers in Quebec. His, wife and his ° ° , Phinipe of West St. John, "and 

Lor. Mr. Brown was a consistent member I brother are expected tomorrow. He was a 7," ;"? f nui „f Boston The bride
of the Baptist church and the high esteem member of the Knights of Pythias. g0wned in cream wool taffeta with j »ome «re
in which he was held was shown by tbe _______ l £200 each.
large attendance at the funeral. The ser- William Gibbons Preston. and^pak pinkToU roses and carried a

NoblesTTd interment was in the' St. William Gibbons Preston, a forme'r well white pray» book She ww^tended^y 
Martins cemetery. known St. John man, died at his home in Miss Mary Campbell, who wore mauve silk

William McGue, who was so badly hurt | Brookline (Mass.) on April 27. At the and a laige cream picture hati The groom ,
Tuesday passed away at a late hour Fri- time of the great fire in 1877, Mr. Preston was supported by James Campbell.

This Presbyterian congregation was one d night at the home of Capt. and Mrs. 1 was associate architect with Smith & Dunn, i The couple were the recipients of many
of many founded by the late Rev. Andrew d ^ * He never regained consciousness. ‘ who built the Market square block, the beautiful gifts. The groom s present was a
Donald, pioneer of Presbyterianism in Thes( ^ service wa6 preached at the police court and station, the ferry building substantial cheque ; to the bridesmaid a
Kings county. Mr. Donalds pulpit was houge Monday m0rnmg at 8 o’clock by and others. Some of the most famous monogram braclet and to the groomsman,
not in a church but in the homes of his j^ey g Nobleév and the body left by buildings in Boston are the product of the a Pear* stick pin.

' scattered flock His immediate successor, for gt John where interment took j skill of Mr. Preston. ' v A  ̂ was served at the
the Rev. Jas. Gray, M. A., who was or- > ........... . .w » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ N home of the brides sister, Mrs. J. J.
dained and inducted in 1857 into charge of p . thunder storm of the season I ninnu nnnrri • nil in Campbell, after which the happy couple
a congregation of which Norton was a part, . ' h Saturday afternoon and fllf'QV flfllli-TI I MAR !rft for their futOTe homa ln MontreaJ-

his arrival in ■ the district found the ^ ^bere^ year, the“f the UlUUl UUUrLLLUWO The bride’s going away dress was grey-
time opportune for building a church m 6tQrm has not becn remembered. Although w,th a large black hat.

which this scattered congregation m)g nQ gerjoua damage was done it shattered MftDPU Tfl PUIIDPUmeet. hat is still known by the old resi- a great many windows in the various |y|flH[JH I II I iHIIHIiH
dents of the district as the Auld Kirk ho„scs in the upper part of the town; also ' IfWUUII IU UMVUUI1

erected about one mile outside the ^ore ^ couple of trees, the roots being

carried some distance down in the field.

Baiare at tl 
noon today t. . 

there with Jam 
,, * > of Miramichi

- of this
Winslow

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hardw
\impolis (N. S.), are registered at 

They have just returned
I they

The congregation which listened to a 
powerful sermon by Principal MacKinnon 
in the evening 'was the largest of tbe day. 
Next Sunday Rev. Robert Johnston, of 
Halifax will preach vwen morning and

otl
toria.
four months’ trip to the PaeitF ^Presenting the’ 

thom
1

pson, who is 
“After the <•
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hay what hn,(Trans

P The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
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f The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts shor t all attacks of 

SPASMS.
power on 

commenced and 
tin He immense

will be erected at 
fw Brunswick will be

'rioptTumt of i
‘•astern Canada.
J‘alla will be a , 
more than five

Ehe marriage took plac- 
a&L high noon. 
3 Worcester ,\1 
W°rtter' 11 A tonne 

He church, Fred e riot oi 
1 bowler, son of the

Mark Twain has at last found the real 
meanest man alive. He is a farmer, who 
lives on tbe Mississippi at Hannibal City, 
in Marion county, and Mark describes him 

Digby, May 2—St. George Lodge of Odd- thus: “He sold his son-in-law the half 
fellows attended divine service in Holy ■ of a fine cow, and then refused to share 
Trinity church last night And listened to the milk with the young fellow on the 
an able sermon oh Oddfellowship by Rev. | ground that he had only sold him the 
C. R. Gumming, rector at Weymouth. Mr. i front half. The son-in-law, was also com- 
Cumming is a-past grand in the order and peUed tb provide all the cow’s fodder, 
a member of the grand lodge. j and to carry water t.o her twice a day

The procession, which was a long one, Finally the cow butted the old man
in charge of Major M. C. Denton, who ' through a barbed wire fence, and he sued , oIgSûIg ASTCDtS 

is a member of George Lpdge. his son-in-law for fifty dollars damages. ’ ®

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE,
Convincing lyiedlcat Toaitfmony accompanies each Bottle.

\Acts like a charm in; *t
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA the great,es

village. In it the congregation worshipped 
until some twelve years ago, when, owing 
to the death of many of the old members, 
together with the fact that many had 
moved to other parts, * it was deemed ad
visable to take tbe building down. The 
lumber, which was in an excellent state 
of preservation, was used in erecting a 
smaller building in the village, where the 
congregation have been worshipping up to 
the present. Owing to diminished strength

th(V h:
£ 'f 25,Sold in Bottles by cli 

Chemists.
Prices in

Sole Manufacturers :
1 T. DAVENPORT. Ltd*M-. Slipp la Merely III.

Mrs. D. C. Slipp and family of Hamp
stead, wish to contradict the statement 
that D. C. Slipp has mysteriously disap
peared from home. For the past two 
weeks he has been traveling on account of 
ill health, having just recovered from a 
sevetê iVic—

Ff!England.
i/îi. 2/s. 4/e London, C.E.

a.

Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limitedwas
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